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ELKS' MINSTREL
SCORED BIG HIT

jfiiith Annual Production Con-
ceded to Be the Best by

Capacity Audience.
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: ' ' chance in temperature; moderate
j i northwest winds.
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Cuarh'* Efforts Responsible
/ur Womter/uJ Prod action—Topi-
cal Hit* a Feature—Local Talent
Pru«iin«'nt in OUo.

An audience that packed the
Plainneld Theatre to its capacity
greeted the local Elk* in their ninth
asousl minstrel performance last
•right, and it was the consensus of

1

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION "CLEAN-UP AND
TIHPA02S. Two Oanta a Copy, $6 » Y<

GIVES PHASING SOCIAL
Entertains Volunteer Workers

at the Home of Mrs. H.
G. Phillips.

Vnder the auspices of the Plain-
field. Association of Mothers, a pleas-
ing*' informal afternoon social was
givfen yesterday at the home of Mrs.
H. ^g on Kensington ave-
nue, the affair being arranged as an
entertainment for those'who volun-
teered their services during tb« past
season in assisting to serve lunches In
the Bryant .School. There was a large
number present including the mem-
bers of the Association.

During the afternoon the guests
gathered on the lawn1 and enjoyed an

PAINT-UP WEEK"
Mayor Stewart Designates

May 23-30 to Make City
More Beautiful.

For the purpose of making Plain-
field a cleaner, more wholesome as
well as a more beautiful place of
residence. Mayor Percy H. Stewart
today issues a proclamation in which
it is proposed to inaugurate "Clean-
ups and Paint-Up Week," something
new in this city. The proclamation
designates the week of May 23-30 for
'cleaning up," and the Mayor urges
everyone to do his or her part so
that the real object may be attained.

Mr. Stewart adds: "Clean your
house thoroughly: clean your yard.

informal program of music. There'Have the rubbish removed froni your
•pinion among those present that were no speeches nor special pro--premises. Paint up. It's a clean
tkii year's show was a record break-] gram. The large porch was attrac-jand sanitary thing to do. Remember
ft. being bigger, funnier and better J lively decorated with spring flowers, j the dates!"
than any of its predecessors. TheiThe committee in charge of the affair I Tlie recent survey made in Plaln-
yronounced sprinkling of topical hits)comprised Mrs. H. E. Parker, chatr-j field under the direction of the Char-
fat the production lent added interest 1 man: Mrs. W. H. P. Veysey. Mrs. jity Organisation Society showed that
tod the spectators were kept, in ajStephen H. Voorbees, Mrs. Samuel j in a great many respects the city

B C l k d M H G Philli i

WELL KNOWN VETERAN
DIES IN HE

Randolph Thorn, P

Plainfielder, Panes Away
at Soldiers' Home.

I i *

Randolph Tlorn, aged seveiity-
three y«ars, fdr many years a resi-
dent of !Plainn>ld, where he was ên-
gaged in business as a tinsmith, died
yesterday at the Soldiers' Hornet in
Kearny,[ where- he had been matting
his home for iomeiime. Death Was
<lue to a complication of diseases.
< Ilr. Thorn Was born near this tlty
and llv-d here* the greatest pare of
his life] with Uhe exception of -the
tlm« he served j in the Civil War. ?He
was a iemberi of Co. H 30th N| J.
Vols.. atd 4th Battery Light Artilery,
the former being Captain J. Frank
Hubbarfl's conSpsny which was re-
cruited pear this section. Funeral Ser-
vices wjll b« Held at Newark loiior-
row an* the burial will be in EJrer-
gpeen cemetery, this city. *

ere kept, in ajStephen H. Voorbees, Mrs. Samuel j in a great many respects the city IIBTIIIUIIIII n inn*
raptuous apr->B. Clark, and Mrs. H. G. Phillips, i is in the forefront as regards sani- Will NflT MflTHDnAW SHIPS
ise to curtainjand they Were assisted by Mrs. C. Gjtary conditions but the idea of hav-J • ™

j j

(ODtinuous round of
plauae from curtain rise j J
tall. The snap and action withjMunro> Mrs. George B. Wean, Mrs. ling a "clean-up" week is considered j
which the members of the Cast exe-|G Stuart Simons. Mrs. J. Herveyja most commendable one and the!
«»ted their respective parts reflectedj'Doane. Mi*. L. M. Booth and Mrs.'.Mayor feels sure that citizens

INFANT FOUND LYIN6
1H TROLLEY STATION

Pire lfa^s* Old Baby Aban-
doned on Muhlenberg Hos-

I pital Premises.

Sounds j resembling the erring of
an infaat In the vicinity ot Randolph
road and Park avenue at 3 o'clock
hia moraing attracted Patrolman

George Muir to the trolley waiting
station on the Muhlenberg Hospital
premises where he found a baby
lying on the seat. In the meantime
a nurse from the hospital had start-
ed an investigation after hearing the
same sounds and finding Mulr, she
had th« infant removed to the institu-
tion where it was cared for by the
authorities until this morning.

Indications i.re that the child came
from poor parents and Is about five
days old. It is ill in the hospital due
to exposure and an affection ot the
eyes. Chief Kiely and the hospital
authorities are making every effort
to locata the parents of the baby and
if found they will be prosecuted for
the deed. '

rnflu VCD I HPJ17lllUH ILlM WmL

with considerable credit on the cali-
bre of the coaching that has been
given the show this year and those in

F. L. Holt- . 'erally will co-operate in bringing
Refreshments were served under i about the best possible conditions

the direction of tbe above named/throughout Plainfield. .
charge were the recipients of many committee and the young women as-
tearty congratulations at the eon-i'1"1"* C°mprll!*? „ M i M E s t h e r

Phillips, Miss Gladys Chase. Miss
Marion Wean. Miss Dorothy Simons

elusion.
Annually recognized as the best

local show of iu nature given by an
amateur cast in thia vicinity, much
it always expected of the Elks' enter-
tainment and the audience last night
had its highest anticipations fulfill-
ed. The entire show went off with-
out a hitch and the managers sue-

in keeping something of in-
before the spectators contin-

tifiy during the three hours of mirth
aad music. Assisted by Paroubek's
orchestra the participants had every-
thing in their favor in presenting
their individual parts and the work
of the musicians brought forth com-
mendable remarks from all sides.
Nothing was left undone by those in
charge of the minstrel to make it
the success it proved to b- an/I many
original novelties were introduced
that dealt with local topics.

Various phases ot civic lUe and
current happenings were given to the
audieace in a humorous way and the
work ot the end men kept their lis-
teners in a, continuous uproar. "Ban-
ty" Benaett. Bill Firstbrook. Jack
Todd, Tom Muir, Johnny Campbell
sad Harry Bit mm, the veterans of the
•effli-circle wings, were never, in bet-
ter fettle and their antics put a fin-
ishing touch on their oral work.
Firstbrook led off with 'The Town
Hall Minstrel Show" and this was fol-
lowed by a ballad by Bert F. Tallamy,
entitled "My Love, the Desert and
You." Johnny Campbell got a big
hjnd when he rendered the* popular

"1 Love the Eadies." this song
HE one of the brilliant features of

the main show. The other vocal se-
lections In the first part were as fol-
lows: Ballad, "For You Alone," by
Elmer D. Cutting;, end sons. "You
Can't Away From ft;" by Harry N.
Blimm: ballad. "You Didn't Break
My Heart. Dear," by Harry \V. Web-
er; end song. "All Aboard for Dixie,"
by Jack V. Todd: ballad. "The Songs
My Mother Used to Sing." by Edward
J- Harding, Jr.; end song, "Ragtime
Regiment Band." by Edwin H. Ben-
nett; ballad. "While the Rivers of
LOT* Flow On." W. G. Smith; topical
eoog, "Everybody's Hoping for a
Change.̂ ' by Thomas M. Muir. The
latter selection was composed by
William N. Runyon, the coach of the
show, who annually contributes the
topical hit to the entertainment. The
1*14 composition-was hailed as the
fcwt he has ever written and the man-
ner in which it was presented by the
•ver popular Tom Muir added con-
siderably to "~ Its effectiveness. The

responded to several encores,
ail of which contained spicy local
*%nocks." which were highly appre-

by the audience, as evidenced
the thunderous applause it was

accorded.

Between each of the vocal selec-
tions witty "gags" were dispersed by
the end men, and city officials, prom-
inent Elks and civic enterprise* came
in (or their share of roasting. Visit-
lag Elks from Dover occupied the
boxes in tbe local theatre and were
treated to a pleasant surprise when
the local performers selected some
•f their members as the objects for
tteir fun making.

The olio portion of the program
•as featured by a demonstration of
•odern terpischore numbers by Miss
Gertrude Bowl by and Walter Hamil-
ton The local dancers Rave an ex-
cellent exhibition of the one-step, hes-
itation and maxixe and their work
»a» conceded to be by far. the best
Presentation of dances de luxe ever

in Plain field by local ^talent.
"Oth of the dancers showed a| mark-
«* degree of gracefulness l and fa-
WH with the difficult steps

the ordinary person finds so

fCrmttnuad On

and Miss Elizabeth Holt.

F. CHESTER DENTON

PLAINTIFF 6ETS VERDICT
AGAINST LOCAL COMPANY

f elated
by t n

Rev. C. H. Kues Performs
Ceremony at Holy Cross

; Church.

Miss Florence Mary Barnes, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Nellie Barnes, of East
Fifth street, and Frank Chester Den-
ton, son ot Mrs. L. J. Denton, of West
Sixth street, were married at 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon at Holy
Cross church. Rev. Charles H. Kues,
the rector, officiating in the presence
of a large number of relatives and
friends of the couple.

The maid or honor was Miss Ade-!
laide Barnes, of Dover, an aunt of the
bride, and Albert H. Lockley. or this
city, was the best man. The ushers

Edward Lyman Bill, of New Tork,
{obtained a judgment for $1,497 In

• •f^MM • • • A M m • •»••••«* tn« Circuit Court, Elizabeth, yester-
WEDS M S S BARNES d a y ; i n iu s u i t t ° r e c o v e r *«™<>™t
i f LUU miUU Unill lLO {ro^ t h e viuphone company, of this

I city, on a contract for advertising in
the; Music Trade Review. The ver-
dict represented the full amount for
wh|ch tbe suit was brought.

The point at issue was whether ornot- certain advertisements was abro-
gated by a sub-contract, and the jury
after two hours' deliberation return-
ed a verdict to the effect that the
contract was abrogated as claimed by
the defendant company. Tbe amount
sued for included $600 on promisory
notes,
sented

Martin B.
the plaintiff.

Stutsmu repre-
while former

City Judge vniliani N. Runyon
counsel for the defendant company.

MRS. WILLIAM T. KAUFMAN
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

were Howard J.
Harold Rogers,

Armstrong and C.
both of Plainfield.

The bride was gowned in a blue trav-
eling suit and carried lilies of the val-
ley, while the maid of honor was
gowned in grey and carried pink Kil-
larney rases. The bride was given
in marria&e by her uncle. John R. H.
Hall, of Netherwood avenue. The,
Lohengrin wedding march was ren-
dered as the bridal party entered the
edifice, while the Mendelssohn wed-
ding march was played as it left the
church.

The church was attractively decor-
ated for the occasion with palms and
white roses, th.e color scheme being
green and white. The arrangement
about the chancel and altar was espe-
cially pleasing.

Immediately after the wedding the
couple left on a Trip. The bride was
formerly employed as a stenographer
for S. W. Rush more at the Rushmore
Dynamo Works. Mr. Denton holds
a position with the Standard Oil
Company, at the company's offices,
26 Broadway, New York. Upon the
return of the couple from a trip, they
will reside at Lyndhurst, L. I., where
the groom has purshased and fur-
nished a bungalow. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Denton are well known here,
where they have a large acquaint-
ance. They received many hand-
some gifts from relatives and friends.

MISS CORBETT TO BE THE
BRIDE OF MONTCLAIR MAN

'Mrs. William T. Kaufman, of West
Seventh street, gave a delightful lun-
cheon at the Plainfield Country Club,
today, covers being laid for forty. The
dining-room and reception-room ad-
joining was
for the affair.

attractively decorated
Following the lunch-

eon, the guests enjoyed an informal
social time at the clubhouse.

MASTER WALTER SILBERT
TO APPEAR AT RECITAL

'Master Walter Silbert. the musi-
cal prodigy, will make his first pub-
lic appearance tonight in a piano re-
cital ut the Columbus club. He will
be assisted by Miss Gabriele Drosse.
soprano soloist ot the First M. E.
church. The appearance of Master
Silbert is being awaited with consid-
erable interest and he will doubtless
be greeted by a large audience.

The young musician is a pupil of
E. Arthur Janke. and his work is
said to show the result of careful
training in the rendition of classical
compositions. Tbe program this eve-
ning will be a popular onel

' KTKRtX>PTICX»X LKCTIKK.
i Major George Casler. of Newark,

will give a atereopticon lecture on
"The Salvation Army Around the
World." at the hall on East Second
street tonight. More than two hun-
dred colored views will be shdwn^and
there will be illustrated songs eung
by Mrs. George Casler, Miss Bertha
Lowe and Mrs. Maud Weir. A nom-
inal admission fee will be cbarged.Invitations have been issued for

the marriage of Miss Marjorie Cor-
bet t. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Corbett, of this city, and Roderick
Duncan Force, of Lorraine avenue.
Upper Mbntclair. The ceremony will
take place at the home of the bride-
elect's parents at 669 West Seventh
street. Saturday afternoon. June 6.
at 4:30 o'clock.

Rev. C. L. Goodrich will officiate.
The best man will be Dexter N.Forc?.
Jr.. of Upper Montclair. brother of
the bridegroom-elect, and the matron I i*yor Plays at Willow Grove May »*.
of honor mill be Mrs. George Freder-1 T n e musical capltol of America. A

FOl'K NEW MKMBKRS.
Routine business occupied the at-

tention ot the New Jersey Association
ot Poultry Improvement at
meeting last evening. Four
members were elected, and plans for

their
new

the chicken show in
discussed at length.

the fall were

Ick Hewitt, Jr.. also of Montclair.

—"Thei Old Curiosity Shop," in
motion pictures at Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row and Saturday.—Adv. • • •

—Olire oil, the brand which has
gained an enviable reputation, is be-
ing especially imported for Neuman
Brothers, being offered at their Wat-
chung avenue market.—Adv . • • •

fine chance to hear him on Sunday,
May 24. when special one-day excur-
sion runs via New Jersey Central.
Round trip $1.50, children 75 cents.
Train leaves Netherwood. -9:14;
Plainfleld. 9:17; Grant Avenne,9:l»;
Clinton Avenue, 9:22 a. m.—Adv.

5 IX S

—Try a

(Bv TiplPirraph to The Daily Prm*.'*
Washington, May SI—"-No warships

will bejwithdrawn from Vera Crui or
Tampicb at present. This announce-
ment was made by Secretary Daniels
today, Wmouniing to a retractioh of
an earlier statement by the Navy De-
partment that a division of battle-
ships vould be withdrawn within a
week. : i

SAY FEDERALS HAKE LEFT \
SALTILLO TO VILLA'S ABMY

(By frle«™iii» to TUc Dally Treta.)
Juanez. May 21—A telegram re-

ceived ' here today from General An-
geles, (artillery chief of Gen. Villa's
army, ! says ^hat SaltiUo has been
evacuaked by the Federals. NO de-
tails Were given.

MRS. ALBERT WiTER
6WES A BRtBGE P « ! Y

Mrs Alberi Winter, of Malison
avenu«, eijtertatined thirtjr-five
friendii at h«jr home Tuesday after-
noon Irom 2:'30 to 5 o'clock, bridge
whist >roving a popular game for the
occasion. The interior of the hqme
was profusely decorated with Snow-
balls, (Macs, dogwood, and other wild
spring; flowers. A tea followed the
games; from five to six o'clock,;dur-
ing wftich the hoateHS served. '

Four tables were devoted to the
^ after • which the honor* 'were

awarded to Mrs. Richard Boardman,
Mrs. ft. B. Jones, Mrs. Duncaft W.
Taylo|, and 'Mrs. Ralph Huzjt. of
Orangje. Those who assisted the hos-
tess ait the fea following the games
were Mrs. William Still man and Mrs.
Roger] Murriy. Among the out of
town guests Were Mrs. William Ward.
Mrs. {Frank \ Dana Hyde, and ; Mrs.
Ralphj Hunt, all of Orange. f

PROGRESSIVES PLANNING ̂
FOR ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Meinbers Of the Progressive Party
or NeW Jersey are already beginning
to gei busy in preparation for An ac-
tive Campaign during the coming
year.' Leaders of the party through-
out the State have received the fol-
lowing front Frank B. Jess, - State
chair ^nan:

"Campaign this fall must be Active-
ly pushed and I feel that no time
shouljd be lost in perfecting out com-
mitted work." Within a short time
therel will be a meeting of the- State
comiAittee to outline plans. The dis-
trict [committees were recently nam-
ed.

BADLY BURKED WHEN DRESS
CAUGHT FIRE FROM STOVE
s. Wiiiam McMullen. wfco re-

sidei on Ivilliam Schorb's Brexnol
farm on Plainfield avenue \ ne
Chamberlain's corner, narrowly <
caped death by fire at her home last
evening. She was preparing supper
and (inadvertently stood too*near an
open stovie door. Her clothing
caug tit fire <and before she realised It
fulls

sity

she *as enveloped in flames.
Thei' were fanned into nreater inten-

t>y her rushing into the yard, but
fortunately her husband was outside.
He bmothered tbe burning clothing
with! his coat in time to prevent fatal
bunk. | !' I

Dr. Gessweln, who was «alled.
founjd that; Mrs. McMullea had been
bun ed badly about the back and
head. Her chances of complete re-
con ry are nrwry good.

N. Y. DUNGAN AND AIDS
TO VISIT COMMANDED
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of

Local Knights Templar to
be Gala Event.

Grand Commander Nelson V. Dun-
gan. head ot the Knights Templar in
New Jersey, accompaniei by his full
staff will pay a vitit to Plainfield on
Saturday; June 6. when Trinity Com-
mandery. ot this city will celebrate
their twenty-fifth, anniversary with
a field day. Great plan's are being
made and it is promised that the day
will be bigger and better than the
one held a year ago. The outing
will take place at the home ot R. F.
R. Huntsman, of East Front street,
and it is promised that there will be
nothing lacking to make it the most
memorable one In the history ot the
organization. Mr. Huntsman is
chairman of the commlttas *nd Us
associates are Charles A. Loa, A. D.
Honeyman and B. Frank CarrleU.

The Invitations are unique, con-
sisting of an eleven page folder, each
page illustrated with a grotesque
drawing depositing some feature of
the outing. Under a splendid half
tone cut of Charles A. Lee, eminent
commander of the organisation. It is
stated tkat Mr. Lee "will call the
Commandery from labor to refresh-
ment.
tinues:

"An why?

The document then con-

Because Trinity Com-
mandery is 25 years old. And that
is reason enough, . as you will find
out for yourself, unless you are fool-
ish enotgh to stay away. It looks
as if a high old time was due on that
date. You're twenty-five years old
only onee in a life time, and this Is
the once- Therefore, at high noon,
June 6, you will knock the necessary
number of knocks at the front gate
ot t«> so-called Asylum.' Right
Eminent Sir D. C. Adams will be'as-
sisted by an Ethiopian in administer-
ing relief to all, whether they need
it or no*. Scrip taken at the usual
rate of exchange. Realizing the ad-
vantage of starting right, the com-
mittee *ill put a luncheon over the
plate at exactly two olclock. It will
be some lunch—not a chicken served
will have a marathon record, and the
menu as a whole will be a daxzling
delight.

"The' athletic events will be unus-
ually athletic. If you can't be agile,
be as agile as you can. The great
event wrill be a Tug of War: The K.
T.# Dids va. The K. T.' Didn't*. Aiso
second appearance of the Wonderful
Downfall of China.

"The committee has secured tae
famous Sphinx Club orchestra, of
New York, through the courtesy&of
our Sh finer friend P. P. Lynn, Who
has promised to be present himself.
You'll hear wonderful music, make
no mistake about that."

In addition to the m«6>ber* of
the Commandery, a number of other
local people, and several ot Mr.
Huntman's friends from out of town
have been Invited to the gathering.

K. OF C. OPENING.
Several members

ConnclL No. 552. K.
of Watchung

ot C. this city,
the new

lodge

MRS. S, E. GIUETTE
E$IN82D YEARffl

Wife of Well Known Physi-
cian Succumbs to Long

Illness.

Mrs. Sarah E. Gillette, aged eighty-
two years.widow of Dr. F. B. Gillette,
died this morning at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson. 112 East
Seventh street, where she had been
making her home tor the past tour
years. Dr. and Mrs. Gillette came to
Plainfleld In 1872 and resided on
West Second street for several years,
after which they removed to Brook-
lyn. At the time Dr. Gillette was one
of the best known physicians in this
part of the State.

POSTMASTER TO
BE NAMED SOON

Senator MartJne Says Selec-

tion WID Be Made Within

MAINTAINS SECRECY
Howard G. Xapaler, Secretary. Ex-

plain* Attitude of PUinHeld Dem-
ocratic dob—Believes Appoint-
meat Will Be Satisfactory.

United States Senator James E. .
Martine. according to an interview
given oat in' Washington this week.

After going to Brooklyn, Dr. Gil- j announced the important fact that he
lette was employed as a physician for would name: a successor to Postmas-
Pratt's Oil Works. He died in 1898. ter E. H. Bird in this city within the
Mrs. Gillette had been living here tor j next week or ten! days. He said that
four years, and recently her health j he had made up his mind to "defer*
failed quite rapidly. Dr. Gillette was j naming a man until a report bad been
a surgeon in the Civil War and was j received concerning the Investigation
located at several army posts up toj0t the charges against former Let-

came j ter-carrier P. J. Reville, which caused
| his removal,from the service.

The charge ot loitering against

1872. when he and his wife
here.

Their daughter. Miss Addle Gillette i
married Edwin Chamberlain, ot San
Antonio. Texas, November 6,
and have since resided there.

18S3
They

with their son. Edwin, were here dur-
ing the last three weeks' illnem
Mrs. Gillette. The funeral will
held at the late home tomorrow even-
ing at 7 o'clock and the burial will
be at Shiloh.

GIRLS' CLUB HOLDS
ANNUAL SESSION

Miss Mary Decker Chosen
President of Church

Society.

The Girls" Club of the Congrega-
tional church met in annual session,
yesterday afternoon in the parish
house, when encouraging reports
were presented and officers for tbe
year were elected. Miss Kathlyn
Phillips, the retiring president,! di-
rected the business session, catling
for the reports, etc.

The reports of committees and offi-
cers indicated that the work of the
past year had been successful in
every way. The treasurer's report
showed total receipts of $68, most of
which was secured through the en-
velope system.

Miss Evelyn Fisher presented a re-
port of the Springn id Conference,
making special reference to address-

Rt-viUe sueoified that while making
his daily delivery trips. Reville stop-
ped at a certain house for from ten
to thirty minutes.

This charge the postal inspector re-
ported hê hftd verified. Revilla's in-
subordination, according to the
charge, was made eighteen years ago,
concerned an order given to Reville
directing him to supply equipment of
a certain standard. The equipment
In question, it Is understood, was
that the horse and wagon Reville
used at the time in making his deliv-
eries. The charge stated that Re-
ville had refused to comply with the
order. The inspector could not lo-
cate the horse and wagon, he de-
clared, hence he^could not render an
opinion oil the Insubordination
charges. ;

In explaining the action ot the
Plainfield Democratic Club at IU>
meeting, Tuesday night, Howard G.
Lapsley, secretary of the club, states
that the members thought that la
view of the. multiplicity ot candidates
tor the position of postmaster here
that they mignt be able to oCer Sen.
ator Martlse some help la the selec-
tion of a candidate.

With this purpose in view Mr.
Lapsley says that he wrole Senator
Martine saying that the club would.
If desired, do anything in its power-
to bring the matter to a conclusion.
He adds that be was unfortunately
detained from attending. tbe club
meeting, hence the senator's reply
was not discussed at the meeting.

Mr. Lapsley further states that
Senator Martine informed him that
in due lime when conditions are

on immigration. During the proper, a name will be presented for
coarse of the meeting, it was an-
nounced that a member of the Wom-
en's Association bad offered to meet
the expense of one of the members
of the club who is. designated as dele-
gate to the Aloha Camp at East
Northfield, from July 10 to 17. The,
following officers were elected:
President, Miss Mary Decker; vice-
president,
secretary,
treasurer,

Miss
Miss
Miss

Elizabeth Martin;
Lillian
Ethel

Whttall;
Mclntosh;

work committee. Miss Evelyn Fish-
er; program committee, the Misses
Ethel VanZandt and Kathlyn Phil-
lips; song committee, Miss Marion
Force. Miss Phillips, who retired as
president, made a short address, giv-
ing a short survey of the work as it
is being carried on by the club.

After the formal meeting-, a sUp-
per.was served, there being cover* for
twenty-five. Mrs. Charles L. Good'
rich, wife of the pastor of the
church, was the guest of honor.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP"
TO BE SHOWN HERE

Another one of the finest products
of the motion picture industry win
be shown at the Y. M. C. A. tomor-
row and Saturday, when tbe Hep-
worth Company's "The Old Curios-
ity Shop" will be exhibited. This
picture has all tbe excellences of tbe
'David Copperfleld" film including
perfect acting, beautiful settings,
clear photography and. above all,
giving the essentials .of the entire
story. Both pictures were made un-
der the direction of Thomas Bently.

For the benefit of those who saw
"David Copperfleld." it should be said
that the principal characters in '-The

Curiosity Shop*' are taken by
who did not appear In the

being present from all
county. David Doyle and

ner and entitled "The Lucky Stone"
parts of the w l " a'*° °* 8 n o w n - Entertainments

of some of the
Martine that as

the postmastership that will com-
bine capability. Democracy and re-
spectability and the community
be satisfied.

It is the belief
friends of Senator
the peroqatives of this appointment
peculiarly belong to Senator Martine
and as he can well be trusted to
select the official to the satisfaction
of the city if not to the satisfaction
of defeated candidates any attempt
to hurry the appointment or force
his hand is not only bad form, but
picayune politics inconsistent 'with
dignity cr patriotism. |

BIG DOVER DELEGATION
ATTENDS ELKS' MINSTREL

A delegation of twenty-seven mem-
bers from Dover Lodge. No. 728, B.j
P. O. E., came to this city by automo-:
bile, last night, to witness Plainfteld
lodge's annual minstrel show. The
party waa headed by "Sheriff" Wil-
liam Hosking, who has a host of lo-
cal acquaintances, and included
Fletcher Fritts, Assistant Postmaster
Magulre, Jacob Vreeland, Joseph Ba-
ker, "Pete" Woodhull. Jack Maher,
Jesse Stutter, Elmer Barton. Ed. Cus-
tard, Frank I'pchurch and others
equally as well known in Plainfield.
They were accorded a reception at
the Watchung avenue clubhouse aftsr|.
the Show. i

The Dover boys voted the per-
formance the best 885 has yet pre-
sented. They left for home at 2
o'clock this morning, declaring an-
other delegation from their lodge
would be on hand tonight. .

H. P.
Greenwood were present from this
city. |

will be given at 2, 4.
each day.

TKMPERATVRK REPORT.
The temperature report "from Tho

SEATS STILL TO BE HAJt>. I
. Although the advance sale nas

been very heavy, the management of
the Elks' minstrel show announces
that there are still a number of good
reservations to be had. The supply

and 9 o'clock is fast diminishing, however, and lov-
ers of blackface entertainment who
don't wast to miss the best amateur
production of the kind ever pat out

M.1 CJ Cl*VELAXD PROMOTKU.
M. t. Cleveland, for many years

engineer of maintenance of way for 82 degrees;
the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railroad, has been appointed as
valuation engineer of the Lehigh
Vstyey Railroad

State Trust Company today is as fol-
lows: 9 a. m., 75 degrees; 11 a. m.,

1 p. m., 85 degrees

—"The Old turioelty Shop," In
motion pictures at T. V. C. A. tomor-
row and Saturday.—Adv. • • •

in Plainfleld should make there pus-
chases early.

—Neuman Brothers are offerinc
three splendid lines of delicious table
batter at their Watchung avenue,
market. See advertisement on page
•.—.Adv. • • •

-\ \

• • • * '
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Novelty and Staple
Bt This is by far the largest Wa^h Dr»«8 Fabrics Dej

Our Stocks Are Famous for Assortments;
t^r * Following ar« representative of. all th£ newest tfeavef and style)*. -^1>

At Lowest Prices to be Found AnWhe
jnvr <-KKPBS is%c A YARD.

All -7 inches wide, tn a bis
variety of pretty patterns; regu-
lar l i e ralue at. . . . I s Me a jraad
DOLLY V.tRDBX CREPEfc

One of the season's most want-
ed fabrics; many patterns and
colorings to select from.

CRKFKB ISc
27 inches wide, contrasting

florals; unusually ftn« effects.
JHHHAMIXK HII.K CKEI'K 59c.

X soft crinkled silk, full yard
wide, in all the most wanted
shades.

BATIKTEH AT ISHr VARD.
pine printed batiste*, equal to

RATI.NBS 28c A YAKD.
In a variety ot latest colorings,

pretty figures.; a very fine quality.
FIX>RAL VOIIiHH aitr A YAHB.

Dainty and elaborate patterns
in a big variety «t »«w color com-
binations on line cloth.

HATISi HTRIPK VOILE SSc YD.
Look like silk and lends Itself

to the making of most cbarmins
costumes for all occasions.

CORDE1> CREPES Me A YARD.
Made for service as well as

good looks. New patterns and
coolringa; all 27 Inches wide.

NEWL.1XEX& 40c A YARD.
36 Inches wide; full line off^ine p n m e u DaMBien, equal »u JO incites WIUK, iui« • •»**. v*

maly sold at 25c; latest patterps, i summer colors; Indispensable for
and" colortnRS, at only. IS f_ yaM I skirts, dresses, etc.

NEW £IiOTH »5c \ YARD
A new cloth with a- lustn

finish; for practical as well
stylish dresses; full range
colorings.

Bt"TTKRFL.V CREPE* 2Or VI
Very fine cloth with wovcn-U|k«

figures In :i number of beautiful
colorings.

We LAWN'S «c VABD.
In a b:-; variety of pretty pat-

terns, n? v printed fawns at on|ly
a yard f • ; • • -r

TINSEL :'TRrt"E VO11E8 *
Tru^ to thrir name, the strij tes i

stand out an though it were de;o- "
rated with lintel; not flashy, lint !
a material that will make mpst
beantiful dresses.

SILK RATIXE8 «Sf *A YARD.
Jl~«rd vUe, all Ut«laew shades;

a JflA silky fabric thai is ideal for
many of the gowns t$w in vogue.

HOOTCH uummAMat toe YARD.
•New color combinations in

stripes, checks and palids; full
assortments. :

s ;
; ' •

•JtSc BATISTES 1OC.A V.IBD.
> In a wide range of printings in

a) fine sheer cloth: newest pat-
terns in every practical and deli-
cate coloring. '

i ?

us
as
of

THB KXTIBE'BASEMKXT UIVE.N OVER TO A BIO SALE OF HOME
I NEEDH—EXTRA GOOI» VAMK8 IN OWERIXU8 KOB

ALL KINBtt OF UOC'SBHOLD U8K.!
VERY SPECIAL THU WEKK AT !<-. 2r, Sc AND 3c EACH.

Valaes Vtvm 5e to 2Se.

Dozens of items in home needs, including crockery, too numerous
to mention in this space, but tbajr'U go like hot cakes at these ridicu-
lously low prices. i ! ,' •

? i

ALL TH1H YYKE1
Yes, they are worth a

makes Big Ben. Come and buy

ALL THIS WEEK—TAliLE

GIN'iiHAMM lUe YARD.
< Regular Price 15c.
.One lot of 32-inch: Dress Ging-

hams, in all new patterns, at
oily, a yard '. lOc

f
.—ALARM CLOCKS 4Oe. e

dollar. <Made by the same: maker who
one. They'll get you up la the world.

i TV>IHLKR8 25c A OC1ZEX.
lue 3^e. "

Good strong glasses—bo.iiding hbuse keepers, hotel! and restau-
rant men please note—This we-k onrjj '.. . .. i'SSc a dozen

A. E. FORCE & CO
"THE WHITE STORE"

.w ***:••*- We Give Uw Famoas S. * H. Oreen Trading Stamp*. *

;' ALL THIS WKKK
;ANY 8VIT IX THE HOUSE

$10.00
, Former prices tq $18.50
- Women's and Misses' Sizes.

I ELKS' MNSTR& SCORED HIT
frora p— 1.)

hard to master.-
Marry Bllmaa and Harry W.Weber,

the latter one or the coaches of thej
ahow, appeared as Just Two He-
brews" and drew forth many second
part laughs from their listeners. Im-
personating a Hebrew. Blimm took
his part in an admirable way] with
the well-known Weber as a pajrtner.

Two professional arts, a blackface
singing and talking sketch, byi Yule
and Mackey, and a demonstration ot
the ballroom and stage version of
modern dancing was given by Oaks
and World. This concluded the eve-
ning's program which will be repeat-
ed in the theatre again tonishf.

The minstrel committee in charge
of the affair was oof posed of John H.
Cose, chairman; Elmer D. Cutting.
Dr. Chalmers L_ Crist, Walter S.
Marder, Joseph F.'O'Keefe. William
N. Runyon, Clarence K. Teel and
ftarry W. Weber..;

Mrs. Witllam R. Moody, who Is
ted with the large school for

1>O.VK and girls at NorthfleH. will be
the principal siteaker at a gatiiering
of lotal-l |wH>pJe in the Baptist chnrcil
at 4 o'clock. The members of the
local Junior League will attend the
m«>eting

Mrs.
in a body.
William Lundbaiih, of tl»c

township, will sail this week for
Norway whore she will1 spend the
Kiinuurr With relatives.

The l-ianwood Field Clui> will meet
.it the Home of William Beckon ou

RELIABLE

Every normal human be-

ing is hustling to get

a^ead in the world—strug-

gling to reach the coveted

goal of success.
f 0

Prosperity seldom smiles

on the man whose trousers

bag at the knee. Good

clothes hold their shape.

4 i • • 'i 4

irytra wpat UM "shape-

holding" sort bay a Roth-

berg Suit today.

The values are better than
your money usually buys.

North avenje, tomorrow evening.
The ladies' Aid Society of the All

Saint's Episcopal church met at the
home of Mrs. John Gale on South
avenue, VVestfleld, yesterday after-
noon. The trip was made in Colling-
ton's stage and a profitable time was
spent sewing. , >

A meeting of t.le Junior League
will be held at the pome of the pres-
ident. Miss Elizabeth Babcock, on
North avenue, toniorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin, of
Terrill ioad, who have been speudicg
several weeks in Bermuda, will re-
turn hanie next weak. ;

The Berkley School of New York.
of which Maurice Hall, of Soutn ave-
i«e is a student, dosed today (or the

summer. Hall will leave for Wash-
ington, shortly to spend several
weeks.

Oirinp to lac-k of Work tho sawmill,
situated on South ; venue at the
Westfleld boundary; has shut down,

irly all of the Wood taken from
"Big Woods'- to be used as tele-

graph poles and railroad ties have
i>een cut at the rail|.

The graduating cjass of Drew Sem-
nary, of which John Wade- of this
ilarc is a member, will hold its ex-
•rcises today. j /

Ming Helen Lambert, who tins' Ixen
the past four mohtkj in

street, who broke her hip recently,
is resting very quietly, i

The Chief Obstacle.
Tbe French are not inclined to take

things too seriously. Thus, while they
love and rcs|>ect. tbe venerable French
academy, they never refrain from mak-
ing It tlie subject of a little good na
tured wit. Kveb tbe members them
selvea. as this entry in Victor Hngo's
uutebook will show. Indulge themselves
in occasional sallies ugainst the. fa-

i mouf institution,*
On Dec. IT. 1S4U. Victor Hugo, him

lejf one of the forty "immortal" uiem-
|crs of the academy, wrote in bis note-

jboolc "Today. "•"Tuur-d.-jy. in the acad-
: eiuy. I s|M>k_ there with Dupin the
j elder about lial_ac nud of his chances
of flection to the academy. 'Thunderf
Dii|>iu interrupted me. 'So you really
believe Hint without any uiure- to do.
Balzac will be cbraen the Orst time he
comes up fer election.

! '• 'Y»u quote examples where that
i has occurred, but those prove nothing.
Think of lt:# IUilz-ic. at the first pres

rentntion of his iiiime! You hnve thought [
J the matter over carefully? Good! But
|.von have forgotten one reason nrhy it
j is quite impossible that B:ilzac should
{be elected to tbe academy -lie dc
serves it!" "

Rev. E. 71. Hi pastor or
Presbyterian church, is ill with
grip.

R. M. lsler, of Bayonne, was £
itor in the borough yesterday.

vis-
Mr.

Isler is considering opening a g;nts'
furnishing store h e n in the nea • fu-
ture.

Mrs. Joel D. DcGroff. of West ield,
visited her aioth-r, Mrn. Charles^Jen-
nings, of Front street, yesterday

Mrs. Evelyn Nelson, of New
k?t, enfertained her daughter.
Erneet Weston, of New York
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Morse, of New
Market road, are entertaining

the
the

A&r-
Mr».
city,

heir
nieces, the Misses Olive and Helen
Lawrence, of Roselle.

John Vroom. of North avenue is
running the lunch wagon of Walter
Watereamp during the latter's | Usa-
bility with rheumatism.

Frank R.Wynkoop, of Jackson ave
Due, had charge \of the mid-veek
prayer service in the Presbyterian
chapel last evening.

Michael Gallagher decided ye ter-

ago.
day to add another story *.o the fear-
age that he is erecting at the cp-ner
of Washington and North avenues,J j Mrs. Ueorge F. Taylor and child

_ _ _ _ _ _ _-and he forthwith placed an order are spending Bonie time with
New York, has" returned to »i.end.'.helwUh the Levgar Structural Comi.anyjTaylors uncle and aukt, Mr. and Mrg.

Grove. ;
A meeting of tht Ladies' Sowing

Circle of the Willow Grove chapel
was held ia that edifice yesterday
afternoon.

The New York Tdlegraph Company
has finished fhe building of a distrib-
uting station on North avenue. The
station was made necessary Uy :be

Wenmann, at New Veruon.
I The Ladies Aid? Society of the

Presbyterian church Jwlll sive an in-
formal reception If oi, the women Of

"To Ke«p Young."
Youth is what we all love to have

and to bold, anil since I'nnre de Leon's
time many a way of cunsrrviug it has

the congregation tomorrow afternoon ibeen prescribed—d<>s.igf. Orlnkiog sour
ffom 2 to 6 o'clock ia the church. |milW. systema of exercise. iKitUiug, rub-
j John Magaw and family have re- " « • *** ,««• • ' l}lesc tW«S» mfv

from the Young bnngalo* «t 5f £. th* T l , .". Tr c r e 7 , , i n

, « . . . j_ „_.__ Idividnsl. And let us not forget thatHarris Lane to Ikmifcl Brook.

> BILLIE

Miss Rlllie nurfcr. the

BURKE IN

actW»ss.
ance acts' the role <if n yotinir jrirl
her love of ntlilt-ins ami
choice th;it she ini_lit i c n

durlns

PAJAMAS

her present
so reminiscent in

ilt'tfrniinritiot)
' Wrfll ll

taken—direct frmu :i | ivln? in-xlc
Throughout tin- three ;i< ts
American ^irl Miss'Iturki
tire \v:irilrolie. Fr-'in l>r
si-lit of ln"r :it ni^'lit li"t
time Miss r.urlio Ims utti
the amuth of 'Jerry."

of tills
literal!

•Hlifas!
iin- is 1
•red the

ivo 1M-
.ti.'l

ty.iii-1
>' ' 1 1 1 I I S
. < * « 11

• i t UI!-

last .•-
\

to marry tin
L'I: t!!ken—iii
ivull kinnvii
'American <•
tliTou^-h a \

in |>iiik paj
-::ii.l of ft-iiij!
uaj>py lilt of

New York iippear-
ji-r tixnlKlyisli
• ma^l of j her
f;i<-t. | r..:.)ilily
in 'I!ostoi^ s'«
• nutiv of |i iv
.>uir^ woiiiau'r
iMii i t i - ' foi- ' t h e
ine npiiar^l |.\
dialogue [put

j

Dra_,
o w n
wan

h-ty.

. en-
last
the

into

Somerville

youth is in great measure a gift of the
spirit. Children are young tx-caose for

I them life abounds. Th«>y find springs of
energy witiii n a n«l stores of refresh men t
without. Wonder, curiosity, the enjoy-
ment of ten thousand trifles, a short
memory for punishment nnd pain-ill

' these things make for youth. Quarrels.
| resentfulness, suspicion, worry, grouch-
In these bring harder lines around
the mouth, hardened arteries, old age.

; The funeral services of William
EfeMond, father oi farmer Surroattie
WlUtan. J. DeMond, *re_e held u,b J N o t ^ ^ to.7m^HM"aelipht"a
afternoon from his late residence on \#JeQ t_,e ̂ b t conditions; nothi__ „ .
West Main street. The Rev. C. C i b l s t o d a r k e n toT very long the span
Silvester, rector of Sti. John's cburcii l^i^ s_y. Thst is the
ojllciated, and iateitnent was in the'"
n^w cemetery at thi* place.

. Mrs. Dennis Carney is reported j s
being very ill at the home of hor
granddaughter. Mrs. /James Kennell.
of. W"*t Main street. Mrs. Carney c
ajwut eiKhty-eight yaer.s of use, anU
resided for many*cars at I'laintielfi

ore comiQg to Uii» place a bom n
. |>'ta

already lar^e and rapidly
number of telephones in this place.

Charles iiorak, who has bean de
ained a( his home, on the Valley

road for the past six weeks by a
broken leg, received while on the
playground of Public School No. 1,
is able to be about again.

Andrew Battersop. who was sup-
ervisor for the Parish House-the past
year, has returned to his home in
New York, as that rttaee Is ctoeed. He
will not return in tjhe tall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hull, who I
were married several weeks ago
hav* returned from their w<>ddlnn
tour and are housekeeping on West-
Odd avenue.

Now thai the Parish House is clos-
ed the two Boy Srout patrols are for
the time being without any meeting
place. Robert Aason, who is one of
the patrol leaders, will act as scout
master on the summer hike.

de-
and

siimmer with her parecU in Wiilowlfor the necessary number of Bron
'floor beams. These beams wen? "
Uvered by G o'clock last evening
a gang of ironworkers under charge
of Thomas Reidy had them practical-
ly all In place by 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. To what use this extra sjlory
would be put, Mr. Gallagher said tfcat
a shirt-waist factory has expressed a
desire to occupy the quarters when
completed.

Jo.-i N. Giddes, of Lincoln aveiue,
his engagement to Miss Mibel

Moore, of Elisabeth, which
cently announced.

Mrs. Robert Craig and her s |
Miss Lillian Garretson, are visifing
Irlends at Newark today.

Bound Brook.

Jpsejth Seigfried, at dflen Uaidner.
' The Rev. John S. Gardner, of thfc

place, will preach at the Laminston
PV«il>ylerian church during the ali-
Wnce of the pastor, the Rev. Dr. .loi:n
Stott, who is attendltlg the Uencrajl
Assembly at Chicago.; .

Miss Klla M. Smith has been visitU
ing her coubin, Mies] Klla I.jon, ait
Plutkamin. •

j The third of the *eri«i of band
concerts arranged by the merchant^
o i Main street will take place on Sati-
ufday afternoon. Nat announcement
has been made as y«t concernrnK 3
continuation of the concepts, but n

erAis! hoped that the arransement w.if

Dunellcn & Vicinity

Pioneer Council, No. 58, Jr. O,
A. M., will hold its annual in •mo
service Sunday afternoon. The mjem-
bers of the order will meet at the
council rooms at 2:30 and serv
will be in the Bound Brook cemei ery
at 3 o'clock. Rev. P. C. Bascom.
mak? an address, assisted by Rev
E. Green and
Chester.

Mrs. Charles

H
Rev. Daniel C. l^or-

W. Bh_in?. of

ROTBBERG'S
Stein-Bloch Jbnart Glothee

"Moat Thtacs MM Wear.*

214 W. nteHT ST.

Contractor Samuel M. Titas has
had a telephone Insltallcd in his resi-
dence on Front street. His number
is 1S70-M.

Plans are oat for a house to be
erect d by Dr. T. U. Platt on Dun-
ollea avenue adjoining the Charles
O. Coriell. Jr., hoas>. in which he is
now residing. !

Theodore W. Da|y,

S S ^ visitors wi
Mrs. Nelson M. Giles, at Harris Line,
on Tuesday.

The Bound Brook Suffrage
will give a tea in the Mlddlebr^ok
Country d u b this afternoon.

At the annual meeting of the don-
gregatlonal church the following pffl.
cers were elected i Deacon*. Wityam
Ramaon Lamb, P W T H. Oag ey:
church clerk and treasurer, Pete
Bergen; deaconeraea. Mrs

Jr., of Northjstryker. Miss Laura Cook. Miss

b4 raffle permanent f?r the summerj.
:On Friday evening, -of this week;

two Httle plays. "The'^ntervfew'' and
"The Aigrette." written by one of
tqe High School students. Miss .Kaih*
etfine Speer, will be given in the as-
sembly room of the public school.
Sfiisio of the finest ctoracter will b«

ifurntsb^d by the Misses Fl̂  nn aod
v Mfss Emma Hoffman.
la!

of
ind

(William J. Klrby. Stewart A. Ken>
nay, H. L. Seluer an* F. G. Thoraa»
attended a dinner Ui th<-
of Trade, of Perth Anjboy. Last niel'
Tbe Somerville representatives H.LIJ
ttte guests in the afternoon of the
Atlantic Baseball League at the open-
ing game of the season

jJ. B. Loaey is reported as being 11}
at hls-h»me. ;

Viovernor and _Irs- .Fielder will b<)
present at a dinner |o be siven by
tlte Somerset County Automobile As*
sqriation. at the Co^Bjtry Club, oq.
th» eventOK of July £ |

SSS t e " C h i r l e s H

El-

I S
.] their entertainment; "Jeruaha Dow'si Album." given
j«l»T evening.

in iae chapel Tues-

Cnarles Smith, of Front street, has

J
'aold his house to Samoel M. Titus.

Mrs. John D^GiMwa. of CenUr
i

phy. George W. Yeandle: music tpm-
miftee. V. £ . Canode. Ralph D. Wait-
ing; trustee*. C. E. Rawiiigs, Hffary
P. Gill«apie. A. V. Kerakaw.

Mr. and Mr*. Garr»t V. en
are spending several weeks at the
home ot their daughter. Mrs. Job*

OEURCTED TO A P P L A l SK.
"P««c« Day" .I obs-'rvanee at

the New Brunswick Bouse. Snndan
wfce aot without its internal disturb;

v»a T-rk-Rohn.a^ces.
b

^ s . Bafmicw voa T«rkRobn.
wbo recently sang he#e, was awong
the assisting artists, ' and applause
fcdlowed. To tfaia last portion of th«
gathering. Rev. W. T, Sn>a«. assist-
aijt rector ot Christ ehurch,' objecU
•4. on the ground that toe opera
hduse had temporariiy becom* a
houae ot worship^ '

f • ;
J—T«u caa aSord to r«Iy

il»an "to Ut" adTertUlns ia toaaat
h i U_J-At
"My

I
c.

o» sal*

whoUjj

ha. ttJ

of youth
Draw tbe curtain. Master Manaverl
On with tbe nnuinn comedy.—Collier's
Weekly.

Japanese Flower Etiquette.
To order a dozen or two of roses or

carnations Indiscriminately over the
telephone, to be delivered in a pnste
bourd bos by a flutist's boy. as a gift
U> a friend would mean a lack of re-
finement to u Japanese, writes Grace
El. Bagley in Suburban Life. In fact,
ignorance of Mower lore might result
in disastrous blunder. If, for-example.
you sent a purple wistaria, however
exquisite In itself, to a bride she would
hardly forgive you. since purple is a
color of a bad omen, never to IK? USLM!
ou felicitous occasions. On tbo othei
hand, you would convey a delicali-
cotnpltment by sending chrysantlie-
tnunis. liecause, on account of their
Ions period of blooming, they signify
loog life. A peony sent to a friend is
a Gattcring Recognition of bis distinc-
tion, as it is suitable only for those of
high rank.

TAPS FROM THE GAVEL.
GRADUATE NURSES WHL

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS I0KI6HT
annual graduation exercises of

Loc'Kis M-hciuU-sl t(i !!!••:•! t<i;ii^itI j , ,u. n M l ! l e s of theWrainiiiK school of
• to as followr-. loiia Cnuui-il. No. MuhtyuberK Hospital, will bo bfld
•4. D. of P.. at Cowan! l ia l l : Frank-! [ h j ; i ^veniiis at the HartridKo Audi-
m Cot-nril. No. 41. Jr. O. L". A. -M-. | ; , . , i , , . | . . _r. attractive prpsram hav-
:t Jnr.'nr Ifa'l; * ':ii- y I....I;;.-. N L . - _ , . t)l.<M1 | ) r , ] ) a r i . , | for , _ e occasion.
!"•_, at K. ot P. Hall, ami Washing-f , £ , , v , , „ !„ , , . , K e i d . .M a s ^re , of the
on Camp. No. :io. i>. (). S. or A - • • i ( | a r k : A venue Uapiiat . church, will
vxempt Firemen's l lall . V

I f 1 " '

atlJrrss before the
class auil in addition there will be

Trinity Cuniiuander>, Nn. 17, j ( | ) t . pr -=IMII at ion of diplomas and pins
• C n i ^ h t s T e i i i ' i l a r . » i M i i ' r i u l • t • - r L' - t h * t B r a d u a t e s . j
. i n c s e v v i c c at S t . S t i p I i ' M i ' s K;>i.-cr. | K o l J o w i n g t h e e x o r c i s e * t h e r e w i l l

>al r h t ' . r c h . ::t " v ' u c h l i m e K e v . W a r - , , . ( . j , , , ; , , . . l O r t h e g i ' ^ i l u a t e s a n d

• e r K. \.. W.- ir . l . r e . . r r .,f i l i r <•!. : - '•• j , ; „ . ! , . , : f r i e n ; l s . V a u K | i s I S r o t f l e r s w i l l

» i l l p n - a c l i ;• p e r m - m : : ; > ; • - i p r . a l - :",•;. - : , , . ^ : u , e m u s i c . A i l ( p e r s o n s i n -

i io o c i a s i i i i . jr; . r . s l l fi ; , , . , ) f j . . p u b l i c in g e n e r a l i s

i n i i c | ! HV : ••• i,.A t l ! . 1 -ifTuir.
" M > . --ft.

). F.. iuiti.iK'd
essioti last . I ' v

Franklin 'tin ij Ii;1* :;cwnil (na;

I'IMM TOIS'S I ' l t T l l t K S .
f::'-- :va '".••••5 a i e • innoi i i icr i l today

linn-tor'- ' . «fiHii t h e latest
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The Comparieon Held.
A lecturer went to Vonkers with a

letter to a Yonkers cltizeu from a man
in New Itocbelle and succeeded in ceU
tto« an ensageuient. Bis three hour
lecture proved dull, dry and uninter
estlDR. Nest day Sir. Yonkers met
Hr. New Rocbelle.

"What did you mean." asked Yon-
kers. "by recommending that lemon
lecturer?"

"1 didn't recommend him."
"Well. I just guess you did. I've

your letter right here in my pocket."
"Better read It over again—carefully.*1

Xr. Yonkers did. It was noncom-
mittal :

"I bnve beard Mr. B.'s lecture. It ls
IM Intererting as it is iratrocttTe."

"And It wasn't either." sakl ^onkers
"Tbeu tbe comparison b«l«ls." said

New Rwchelle - N e w York World.

T h e t w e i i t i e l h a n n u a l " w s s i o n o 1 i
h e S t a j e t ' o u n c i l o f lln> [>.ui i; l i tn •' '
>.f I j b e r t y w a s lirci!;_hl to a c l o s e al |
\ t l a n t i c City yets icri lay. Mrs. Kli/.-
tbe th H o l m e s . o f W'cstfi'-lil, u a.s
•Witcd S t a t e \ i»-e ( ' o in i c i l or .

M i M : i l s o i i > ' s l i i i w n l i > i n < ) f i I I W l i n g e r

Illn tit'i of "The Cruel f'rown," as
w-l| a . "'!'n_ .'it-KfHKiatiuju" in twn

— !t pn's to _-•"• the a.lv«>':lslnp Icf v. .<rU~ t^.ryunh f lasslfiijil :x<
iilnmnn of T >*. r .-, fc6 !(,,_ ,,f th<- : f-nint^nt V l n *

( Is ua t ii*jc. of l.':e j irnl i le ins fac-
(I'lU I Kll a t tf,l> \>T'- •:!•' IIIO;li<nt i.
IV:iir. -lit f o l j l t - n i ' '
! V c a n lijid -io.-r.-r y o u r H u d

:i<Jvertl»-

A Queer Que«t>efl.
"I have come fo cotualt you." she

«akl to rhe promiueut lawyer
•\Vh;tt ls tbe trouble?"

"1 have rewired three proposa's of
marring*, and I do not know which to
accept."

"WItfc'h man li:is tbp mowt motleyT"
"l»« yo» InuiclfH1." she asked, "that !f

: kne» I woukl <»»iisiitt you or auy
'••<hcr lawver?" —lliruilnsUam Ase-IIer-

Open to Conviction,
"tome of your constituents are <II»-

*? with you." aaid the trusted •

"WHl. keep tab on them," replied
-iuitor Sorghum, "when enough dis-

agree with we to commute a reliable
majority l'ni suing to tarn arourul and
agree with them.""—Wosuinstun star.

—It patfc tc art Itc advertising
c*lumnt of r u Pieaa. ,

M

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., Plainfiald, N. J.

Styles inJust Ahead
Men's |

Oxfords
$2.50 to $4

We will not att;'inj>_ to vin
ii • ' !

ui'w ii!(>M«'!ri we ijav^> in unr a s s o

iy >ay that nt-ver l»«iV»re were |h«« stKits ami j»attr«rii
comi»W't«». ) I i •

Wo illustrate al)ov«- ou«« ck tluAnewest—au " E
t-r" from tot- to heel, and jus^ as cjooifortable as if

To those ybo prefer the ever fiopnlar bidder-too—we
have tlifiu in all the newest styles and lpathors.

thi- many
t, )mt

nappy
<-an lioiicst

•• IHOl'f-

looks.

i ' . -• • + • • . • * !

.; J - 1



NEW JERSEY'S GREATEST STORE

.turday Night the Store Closes Promptlyl*t|6 o'clock

11

Store
QpeuM at
9 A. M.

Close? at
the Usual

Hour

Saturday
Store

Opens at
9 A. M.

Closes at
6 P M .

ATTRACTIVELY FEATURED IN OUR MAY SALE OF WHITE— |

Dainty Under muslins of Crepe de Chine
\Yhik- pbrtM-ular attention lius lx*«'ii <k*voU><| in tliis salt1 to the lower-priced gar-

ir vet we haVw not failwl to feature lOUHlinweur of tlie better sort—Crepe de Chine
and KrfiiHi'jnud^garment*. We mentioij here a f«|w of the K°°<1 things for tomorrow's

Camisoles at 98ci— .
(Oxe<*ll<-nt quality'Crepe <le Chine, m

wliitf or pitTk, triiimi<'«| with shadow
iiul ribbons; elastic at waist. '

Petticoats at $2.98— ^ f
Several very attractive styles, efFe$-:

^ tivt-ly trimmed frith lace insertion ar|rl
; wi<l̂  •''If?'') 'in<1 finisher! with ribbon. So-

pt'riur Quality Crepe <le Chine. 5
$5.98 PETTICOATS AT $3.98— f j

In several bVantifiil styles, elaborately
Chine of thejfcwst quality. Petticoats that

$5.98 Nightgowns at $4.98—
Superior quality Crepe de Chine, cut

very full and long, in several very pretty
styles. Neatly trimmed with laCe. In
white and pink.

Bloomers at $2.98—
In white and pink Crepe de Chine of

an excellent quality. Cut full and long and
reiuforeed^-elastic at waist and knee.

trimmed with lace -and ribbon. Crepe de
are usually priced $5.98, sitecial at $3.98

Second Floor.

For Tomorrow Only—A Sale of Fine
Hand Polished Cut Glass

' $2.98 FOR VALUES UP TO $6.98

NWdlesR to stay, the (Treat Basement Store will l*> thronged with thrifty housewives
tomorrow. We tjrobtthly have enough pieces to last through the entire day, but quite nat-
urally the best pieces will go first—so eoihe early. Every piece has been polished by hand
and handsomely cut in floral and miter designs. Included in the lot are:

Bowls, Nappies, Large Jugs, Oval Orange Bowls, Relish Dishes, Fern Dishes, Vases,
Comports. .... ̂

Basement > :

Wait! Wait! Wait!
For Our Tomorrow's Announcement of the Greatest Men's Sales on Record.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS

Summer Porch
and Lawn
Furniture

Practical Novel-
ties tor Hot
Weather

The careful buyer who looks for \ dur-
ability, style and quality at a moderate price
will be pleased with the variety and beauty
of tUe out door furniture we are offering this
season. HEED, FIBRE RUSH, WILLOW
and OLD HICKORY, a line of practical sum-
mer FURNITURE. ,

WILLOW CHAIRS *' $5.25 up
REED CHAIRS $6.75 up
FIBRE RUSH CHAIRS $6.50 up
OLD HICKORY CHAIRS $2.25 up

• s

We are offering a line of novelties and
household conveniences that add much to the
comfort of the home at all times and especial-
ly during the warm season.

XTKAMKR CHAIR \ .prices begin at $ 5.50
CEDAR CHESTS ...J prices begin at $12.75
INVALID'S BED TRAYS.. .1 prices begin at $ 1.95
W1T-EDC.E DIVANS • prices begin at $ 5.50
FOLDAWAY CANVAS COTS. prices begin at $ 5.25
INVALID'S BED RESTS. prices begin at $ 1.60
METAL PORCH TABLES ... f .prices begin at $ 6.50
PORCH BED HAMMOCKS.; . / . p r i ce s begin a t $ 6.95

FURNITURE FOR EVERY PLACE IN THE HOME.

POWLISON & JONES
149-151 £. Front St Plainfield, N. J,

£ i f n • • * i

n =:
THE FIRST PAIR OF GLASSES
you wear should not be selected
at haphazard, but should b« de-
vised byt ail experienced oculist
after thorough examination of
your eyes. And they should be
right in the beginning, and go pre-
vent future Impairment of your
vision. A consultation with Slo-
nlm will place you on the right
« ™ ^ ;> j il -
LEO SLONIM

JEWELER
224 W. Front 8*.. l'lainfield. N. J.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

AUTO VANS
AT YOUR SERVICE (

Smith's Auto Express
TeL 2842.R Duaelkn. N. J.

80S North A venae. Tclephofte 29O.W.

A, Colucci
SKWKIt « GENERAL COWTnACTOR

rlstinutes Clioerfully Given.
All work warrant *u. lies* reference.

5 17 lmo

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
^ ^ OSTEOPATH |

720 Watchun* AT*. Tel. 1»3*-W.
Offlc* hours: 8 to 9 a. m.. 7 to S a»M.

CAVUTWS W BttLaCX

ppeali

DBLLflFFffl TtSTWCTT
ng before

Connolly In th«j Orphans- Court in
Elizabeth^ this morning, the eatefct-
ors of tbf will of Mrs. Lydla T. ~~
lock gaveiteatimpny to show wb, .
will shot^d b« set aaide and a n
one draWn. The careatora are tb«
Union Cqunty Board of Freeholders
and Mrs. Mary Hansen; of Perth Aitl-
boy, a niece of tbe testator. Mrs«
Robert Ctosdon ; of this city, is
beneflclair named.

Mrs. Hknsen alleges that undue In
fluence n̂ as exercised ofer Mrs. But-
lock at tjhe time the document was
drawn u}>, thud bringing faror to
Mrs. Croajson. J. Henry Crane, of thl^
Ity. the lawyer Who drew up the will,

was on |he stapd all morning and]
will probably be submitted to a cross
examination thl* afternoon. '

The I'flon County Board of Free-
holders 4re at tbe present time BUD-
plying fujnds foj the maintenance of
two of Mb. Bullock's relatives in the
Morris PJalns Akylum and th? Board
has requested tpat a portion of the
testator's! mone$ be sr-t aside to aup4
port thesis two Inmates

James Ci . A:
Jane
Supreme court opens In Trenton, i*

Bui- that of th« case of Rev. Wtllia 8.
the UaeRorie. formerly pastor of the
rs | SfJHiiKfield add Mt. Horeb Methodist

Episcopal charch, who was accused
of being too friendly with Miss Edith
Nelson, a chorister. . I

MacRoiie waa convicted Ih a crim-
inal action at the last session of tbe

~i court and appealed his case

C. E. SICIETY NAMES
ITS STANDIN6 COMMinEES

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Bethel i chapel; recently appoint*
ed Btand ng committees for the coin?
ing year

Francis.
Bessie .V

as follows:
Looko it—Mi«s Maud Lambert;

Raymoncf P. Shipley. H. Clifford TlU
don. Social—Mrs. Eva Knight, Mis*
Daisey Kobinson, Miss Mataleni
Fisher. ! [uaic—.Miss Ruth Irby, Mis*
Marlon Jrown,, Miss Davie Reid
Prayer J eeting^—J. Calvin Tildon*
Thos. Bjbbitt, Ivan Shipley. Enter-
tainment—Miss Margaret Blue, Miea
Anna Fi iher, Mrs. ̂ Lucie Browo.
Flower—fMiss Gladys Stearns, iliaa.
Fiorina
Danrldg'

\nderspn, Mtsa Elizabeth
MiSBionary—Miss Alic*

Miss Margaret Daniels. Mlsjt

DEdSJON « MACROME |
MTOL EXPECTED JWEV
tmd ta«j dedsiom expc«te4 oa
2, when the new term of the

11

MGHTS OF COLUMBUS
IMiOfl COUNTY CHAPTER

Plans arê  tinder way for the estab-
lishment of ,4 Union County Chapter
of the Knights of Columbus and the
Watchung, Westfleld and Bayley
councils are making preparations for
a meeting to be heid In th* near fu-
ture. There has been a long felt
need for such a chapter and those
who advocate the organisation say
that it will entail little trouble to
bring about the object. /

There are five councils in Union
County at the present time, the one
in Westfleld saving recently been ad-
ded, the Bayley Council In Eliza-
beth inauguRated th« movement to
bring them together in a chapter.

COURT WILL CHARGE JURY
IN BECKER CASE-TOMORROW
New York, May 21

ford B. Mersbail , one of
Har-

Beck
er's counsela, was the first witness
when the caste was called today. Af-
ter he testified the defense rested its
case. Witness Ryan was then called
in rebuttal by the State after which
the trial adjourned until this after-
noon.

At 10:30 a. m. tomorrow. Judge
SeaUtary *'iH deliver his charge of the

Tildon.
iurj.

V.iTKRUAXD ARRIVES.
New York, May 21.—The Hanir

burg An erican' Line steamer, Vater»
land, th \ largest steamer In thl
world, I hich arrived this morning,
encountc red a strong outgoing tidt
which cs ught her broadside and car-
ried her) down'the river near the
battery.
vessel under control and she is noi
proceed! ig to her pier.

W
Washington

till

Kern,
ate, tod
ask a vo
repeal
speeches
tcrs hac
intimate|3
lagged
would

ASK FOR VOTE.
May 21.—Senator

Democratic leader of the Sen-
y gave notice that he woulji
•e on the Panama Canal toll*
II after the conclusion of

to the
National
of the
tion is
ident
with U
proved

They managed to get the

any

after the conclusion of
on May 27, of which Sena-
al ready given notice. H*
that a» soon as the. debate

time after May 27 a t
demanded.

WILL ACCEPT MONUMENT. )
.Washngton,; May 21-—PreE*iei»t

Wilson v\\\ accept on behalf of the
Government the monument erected

Cbnfederate dead in Arlington
cemetjery by the Iiaughtets

Confederacy. The presents-
set for June 4, and the Fresi-

tqday wtnt over the program
H. A. Herbert and a»-

I 5AMKS COMMTTTEnj.
Washington, May 21—President

Wilson koilay ^igned an executive or-
der establishing a committee to at-
tend th4 formal opening of the Pan-
ama Cajial, January 1, 1915. It con-
sists of 1 Col. Goethals, chairman; ft.
M. Metcalf. vice-chairman; Col. W.
L. Sibeijt, CJen.| W. C. Gorgas, Coi. M.
H. Rosaieau and Col. H. F. Hodges. \

ATHLKTt*! (il.T IMKOH.MS. «
The iiembew of tbe First Baptist

Sunday ISchool; League baseball teaoi
received their • new uniforms froip
Paul Ctillier today. The outfit con-
sists of) a creatn colored suit with
brown fetters fand trimmings. Th4j-
win be (used f«}r the first time in tl$fe
game aaginst hope chapel ^
afternoxin. I

i * -

APPLICATION.
Albany, N. iY., May SI—The Up

State Public Service Commission hts
denied the aoplicatlon or the New
York Central Railroad for permission
to subititute icoal burning loootnft-

ttives fcr thosf using oil fuel on
Adirondack division.

its

R
Engl

trige
2 and
today.
upset
which
Hooking
W. F.

LPH CARROLL WINS. ;
wood, jMay 21.—Dwight Paf

Ralph Carroll, ^Cnollwooia
in th« golf tournament hefe
The teteran Travis had An
tbe first hole the effects t>f

lie felt .throughout the roun̂ d.
g on tse 19th was what cdal
fHorgao, Jr., his match.

twat

on

est
of Mrs
great
gettes
ace thi
tion to
for

HUFFHAGISTji MARCH ON KINjU-
London. M«iy 21.—Scenes of wild-

des :riptloii attended the attempt
EmaQne Pankhurst and.ia

ollowiig of militant suffra-
o march to Buckingham Pal-

afternoon^ to present a pelt
King George relatfYe to votes

wo nen.

f HENXESHV TO
Stati Senator Charles O'C. H

nessy. pf Bergen county, will address
the People's forum, at the Washine-
ton School tonight on "Municipal
Progress In tyew Jersey." The pub-
lic is larited. \ .

CHARLES S. MELLEN
ON STAND AGAIN TODAY

Washington, May 21—Charles S.
Mellen resumed the stand today be-
fore the I. C. C. to give further infor-
mation relative to the acquisition of
the R. I. trolleys. The negotiations
for the R. I, trolleys came to a halt
on June 8. 1906, but shortly there-
after were reopened by ex-Senator
Aldrlch, who motored to Mellen's
home in Stockbrldge. Mr. Mellen
said the New Haven wanted the R. I.
trolleys but Uld not desire to connect
lines. Those selling insisted that
both properties be purchased in the
same sale. The witness explained
the terms Of the agreement which
was closed en August 1, 1906, and
approved by the N. H. directors in the
same year.

OPPONENT MISSING.
The boy's ten-nis team of the Plain-

field High School travelled to New
Brunswick yesterday afternoon, but
it played no tennis. When the mem-
bers arrived! at the tennis courts in
New Brunswick they found but one
player therei and as the other New
Brunswick men did not put in their
appearance bo match was played.

Y. MJ H. A. MEETING.
The Y. Ml H. A. held Its monthly

session, last evening, and transacted
routine business. Plans for the re-
ception of the State executive com-
mittee on Sunday, at thetr gathering
in this city; were made. Kefresh-
menta were berved.

BRIDGE WHIST AX1) LUNCHEON.
Miss Marjorie Harris of Plainfield

and New York, was the hostess at a
luncheon and bridge whist party giv-
en at tbe Plainfield Country Club,
yesterday. Covers were laid far six-
teen at the iuncheon and the same
number engaged in playing bridge
during the afternoon.

THIEVES GET ANOTHER.
City Stenographer George B. Wean

reported to Ithe police last night that
someone bajd stolen bis bicycle from
the stand in front of the Pnbltc
Library last! night about 9 o'clock.

JUDGMENT FOR «83.
The Brotherhood Realty Company

was awarded a verdict of >S3 against
Harry Cohen in the "District Court
this morning. The defendant is al-
leged to hive made collections for
the company which were never ac-
counted fon ' ;

W I U J HOLO SOCIAL.
The Brightside Circle of Kings

Daughters will hold a dime social to-
night at the home of Mrs. C. Frank
French, at 25 Washington avenue
All members are cordially invited to
attend.

ANNVAL P. H. S. CL.<S8 PARTY.
Tbe annttal play of the Plainfield

High School senior class will be giv-
en in the Plainfield Theatre Satur-
day nigbt, Sfay 30. The producttou
this year is entitled "if 1 were King."

SVBSCRIPTION DANCK.
Robert Duy and Charlea Phelps. of

th« Plainfield High School, are ar-
ranging for an invitation subscription
dance to he given in the Franklin
school auditorium Frida/ night. May
tt.

Gardens and Lawns*
If yoor Bower or vegetable garden last year was not^f

•atialactocy—if your lawn shows bare spots and alow V
growth, h usually means that the soil ha* become add J
far want of lime. • , ^

Edison Pulverized Limestone sweetens soil and pro-T
dnces better flowers and vegetables and gtv«a lawns the N

soft, smooth, green effect so much desired. : " • u '
i *

E d i s o n ] :
Pulverized Limestone

TUs natural Um«atonc, polverUsd as fin* aa floor, causes no \
' Injury, no mattar whan or bow nsad. Us* it as a top dri—inf.

•v«nly distribated, both in th« gardeti and on tbe town, and allow the
rains to carry it down into th« aotL Or, tf yoa don> want to wah
for rain you can use th* garden boa*. , i w

For a garden or Uwn. in Mr condition last y«at, vth aMat 1OO.\
pounds at the Pahrarised Limestone fcw «r«ry 1005 tqaar* faet. H
tbsv wera in poor shapa use a larger craantlty. Remembar, <h«ra is v
no danger from using any anxrartt of Edison Polverised Limestone. •

Ask as for a copy of testimonials from various users giving* their y
snccassful experience with this product, which is for sale in 100-poand \
doth bags.

Pricxm mt oar ararsikoaa*, indndinf pmrkmgu '
lM-lfe. lots , 3Or ^-tOSllotaV »«^O TOBllota, *«0O - '

Wa ta-purcha** th* cloth bag* at Me i«hwhn rvturtmd ia goo11 condition.

J. D. LOIZEAUX LUMBER CO.
PLAINFIELD - v

J

FURS SfTORED
In Dry Cold Air

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Orders now accepted for .Alteration*
and Repairs at Special Summer Rates.

C. G. Gunther's Sons
Furriers exclusively tor ninety-three yean

391 Fifth Avenue, New York
Talapfcona 5860 Murray SOU.

\ \
This mark on a shoe is your guarantee
of Excellence. It is the hall-mark of
Superiority. It means queenly beauty,
royal style and luxurious comfort.

Queen Quality Shoes at
$3.50 to $4.25 are the last
words in skiUed shoe making.

The newest styles—the
"Right now" Fashions
are ready to be shown

A. K.WILLETT
1O7 Park Avenue

I

IN THE LONG RUN
It pays to buy a good LAWN MOWER—one highly recom- '

mended, guaranteed, good material and good' workmanship. Th«
'Philadelphia" and "Coldwell" Mowers are in that class and we

do not hesitate to recommend them. '

COLDWELL PARK MOWER& s
16-Inch '. afeiio
18-inch . .a io .00 k

STYLE E PHILADELPHIA
15-lnch , «8.OO
17-inch 4 fsMaft
19-lnch < tlOiOO

THE .NEWPORT—an exceptionally good one. I .98.50
THE CADET—the best low price mower ;.'. : 9S.OO

Grass Catchers, Grass Seed, Garden Hoa«, Tools and Fer-
tilizers.

f

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-12L123 E. Front St, PUfarfieJd N. J.

Two 'Phones 6—214

A W1HE INVKSTMEXT.
If you are an automobilist, the purchase of 4 liability policy ia a

wise investment. .
You may have avoided accidents yesterday bat today or tomot-

row you may not be as fortunate. ; ;,„
We will be glad to quote yon rates. | : •
Automobile fire 1%. •

REAL KSTA1B
LOANS
RKIiTS

6E0. M. CLARKE CO.Babcoek BUfe.
TMopsame MS

OP ALL KOTO*

\
! I
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AND HEAL/TH.

ing which may have arisen doe to a
manner of seeretireneas which was
maintained before the present school
year. We belfcnre that the time ha*j
cotne when the people of Plain Held
will realize that while our achoola
da coat a lot Of money to ran, th«
money i» well spent, and instead of
criticising the conduct and extrara-
gajnee of this all important depart-
ment, they will turn their attention
to other departments of the- govern-
ment to see If money cannot be
saved. The Daily Press does not
mjean to defend some things which
have been done in the past by former
Boards of Education. It merely
npjeaks its belief regarding the pres
erit aod the future.

Speaking of postmaaterships, it is
indeed gratifying to learn that Sen-
ator Martine is the authority far the
statement that the successor to Ellas
H. Bird will be named within tbe
nixt w«*e!: or ten days. Everybody
w|U be sorry to see Mr. Bird go. but
thjey will be equally pleased to have
the matter settled and out of the
newspapers.

Only six candidates want to be
postmaster" Bays a headline regard-
ing Dunellen, seven months before
the office becomes vacant. Thare is
plenty of time for the list to become
a* large an that in Plaiufleld.

Plalnfleld Board of Health
'ollow with wisdom the action
health office .n Chicago whlcli
ng householder* to couvert
ack yards into vegetable gar-
i a sanitary measure as well
eans to combat the high cost
ig and to assure a fresh table

Gardens in the city are
considered from the esthetic

usebold economy standpoints,
i a new idea, for tbe Chicago
of Health ia preaching that
tardens mean health,
garden campaign follows ai;

ince o.f a successful clean-up
n the middle western nietro-
nd is in line with tbe health
i' preachment that, now that
u has been cleaned up, the
should continue to 'keep it j . . ,

The Sigma <;amma Kappa Club, of
Converting the back yard. t B e N o r t h i M a i n n e l d H i g h school.will

rlly devoted to rubbish, ash {entertain a large number of the High

Quaker . Moth-
Proof Chest
•I %

I
i Large enough for furs
and other gafmenU; la lim-

bed with moth tar com-
pound used by the V. 8.
Government. Positively moth

{proof; it saves ita price
, many times over in preaerv-
rffing furs and clothing from
8 v moth and vermin.

SPENT NOW
will save you dollars later] on. Try a iOc package of the following "White Tar"
preparations: Flakes, Mothj Balls, Cedar Chips or LaveBdine. The proper thing for
tbe protection of garments^ furs, blankets, carpets, etc.

0 OEDAE MOPS AND POLISQ
used freely around the house at this time will keep awa* moths and other pests. Try
a mop on your floor and u^e the polish on your frunitijre; the results will surprise

Mop and H«dle sell tw
sells at

I
4

results w

BOr, Hud *1.OO

RAMIE LINEN SUITING.
Genuine Belfast Iris^ inen. <fc inches wide, in all tf>e popular plJln colors. jjjjg

stripes and natural color; 4 y a r d I w $. 11
The same grade only if 36 inphes wide at,

SIGMA GAMMA KAPPA CLUB
WILL HOLD ANNUAL PARTY

%W-Buy a Good
iwn Mower

I
That means bay a Philadelphia.

Made by jhe oldest, largest and best
Lawn Mower factory in the country. •
Low Wheel Mower* *2.M to 94 JM
High Wheel Mowers. . . .*ft.M to 98.SS

"LA PRANCE" SHOES. / • j
This store is tbe exclusive selling agent for this popular make of footwear. We

x are now showing a splendid line of woman's high' grade colonial pumps Tor chic
dressers. Made in patent leather, demi-calf, dull black kid. white nu buck or can-
vas. Hand turned or light welt, with Cuban or Spanish Louis heels. j

Quality Is the predominating feature all thru the line, yet the price is within
the reach of all I f4.OO and *.t.<IO

FOR GRADUATION DAY. j
i

Colonial pumps and ankle ties in patent leather, dull kid or white nu buck:
all the new models now on sale, with College or Cuban heels $2.<M> to «M.<M>

FOR FURNITURE COVERINGS.
We are showing an excellent assortment of fancy stripes in both linen and rot-

ton. The linen is 60 inches wide and sells for. a yard 4.V
And the cotton is 27 inches wide and sells for, 14c a yard

<•_.

1. K

*9c a yard

This Great "New-Ira" Club Plan, the Sorest, Safest and Most Profitable Saving Agreement
I ever devised for Securing a "Standard" Rotary Sewing Machine.

to you the Best SewingS y
-Machine in the World the

FIRS

FlVEi CENTS
This Club gives von advantages never before
thought of. There are no interest charges if
payments are met-—Instead—THE OLUB PAYd CASH DIVIDENDS in advance to those who
Will help themselves to the dividends. (Full explanation at our Sewing Machine Store).

fit is easily possible for a Club Member to secure a machine, ami by its use, to earn enough to

jpay for it and a g*>o<l living besides, without actually investing more than .V.

nd garbage cans, into gardens
of the "keep clean" methods,

ict that "there should be
i back yard gardens in Cbi-
and for that matter in Plain-
to supply thousands of tables
reab grown vegetables this
ir." however, important,' Is in-
il to the idea that these gar-
romote cleanliness and clean-
promotes health. !

>ne stroke, the householder In
ty may wage war on the high

living and the brutal cost of
and disease. Raising pota-

adishes, cabbage and such
is not only better than rais-
crop of tin cans and weeds.
e latter fosters sickness and
m but adds to the high cost

to anyone s advantage to till
arden plot. There is a pleas-
well as a financial gain which
crue, while It is a defensive
of keeping good health in

me and the neighborhood. It
ilso to arouse personal pride
ric pride as well. Weeds and
i are conducive to careless-
lovenliness .and ill health.

3A8OXABL.K HKQUKSTS.

School boys at its annual May party!
tomorrow afternoon in the parlors]
Of the Y. W. C. A. This is the fourth
time that this affair has been held
and it has always proved one of the
most popular social functions of the
school year. As in previous years, a
chorus of sixty voices will render sev-|
eral selections. The rest of the pro-
gram will consist of recitations and
various kinds of games. The enter-
tainment is under: the direction of
Miss Eva Terry, guardian of the
club.

Tbe following committees selected
by the executive committee will have)
charge of the social decorating: Lucy
Douglas chairman. Ann Hull, Kather-
ine Giddings, Grace Robinson, Gladys
Sullivan and Elsie Debele; refresh-
ment, Laura Smith, Marion Avery.
Lois Peck. Carol Hughes, Marion
Chandler and Margaret Smith. The

Don't Fail to Join
"New-Era" Sewing

the
Ma-

chine Club,
ment 5c.

First pay-

Have you seen the bigj
Window full of the fam-
ous Standard Rotary Sew-
ing Machines?

Mrs. Arthur Mosher, of Watchung
avenue, has been called to Ccnter-
ville because of the illness pf her
mother. Mrs. Alletta Huff. j

Miss BurnedeUe Duchesne, qf Wat-
chung avenue, is detained at her
home with a complication <jf dis-
eases. S

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Anthony are
executive committee, which consists i parentsof a girl. This is th^r sec-
of the officers of the club and onejond child, the first being a bo|y.
representative from each class, will I Miss Sadie Holt, of Coddington

• have charge of the entertaining and
serving. This committee consists of
Marjorie Burtls. president; Margaret

avenue, spent yesterday with friends
in Wakefleld, N. Y. i

Herbert Huff, of Coddingtqn ave-
Ewart, vice-president; Katherine Oid-jnue. entertained his Sundayi-school
dings. secretary; Marion Avery,
treasurer; Edith Dal ley, of tbe senior
class; Lucy Douglas, of the junior
class; Gladys Sullivan, of the sopho-
more class, and Marjorie Chandler,;
of the freshman class. The party
will be held from 3 to 6 'clock.

never there has been a discus-)
f the tax rate the popular*]
u been to criticise the school
aa being the cause of it all.
'ear when it was found that
te was going to go above two
i on the hundred the school
waa immediately charged with
crease, although at the time
e knew what would "be rec-
tor the education of the ohil-

if the city. Now the Board of
1 Estimate has met. and aaked
i Increase of but $8,500, which
so large In proportion to pre-
demands as that In some of

ther branches of the city gov-
>nt- The biggest part of the
onal money wanted Is to pay
sr's .salaries, made necessary
e added number of pupils.
: Board of Education has been

A Tip to tha Poets.
His fRIchard Hovey'st voice was ad ,

I mirable. sonorous and colorful, and be j
it excellently whether to read or j

class of the Grace M. K. church at
h)s home last evening. This! class
has been organized into a baseball
team and the meeting was held to
transact business. {

Mrs. Thomas Case, of York.j Pa., is
the guest 01 her Bister. Mrs. |W. V.
Nash, of Prospect avenue. j

Miss Helen Ray, of Central ave-
!nue. has returned home from
a e
!a visit

of

to relatives at Newburgh-^)n-the-
Hudson.

.. , ., Miss W. S. Merrill, of the Boroughrecite. It was a novelty to editors, | „ , . , . ' . , ̂ T K«h^n .»,<,„ . . b ^ i •,.„ ;„ _.,K~.. . - ! School, has been entertaining herwhen they asked him to submit a
poem, to have him ask "Perhaps you'd j
like this?" Forthwith he would re-
cite tbe poem be bad to offer, not fal-
tering in a line and bringing out tb»
thought and feeling of It all magically,
as we read tbe first poets gave ttielr
soul to rapt listeners. In case tbe poem
happened to be unsuitable for tbe pur-
pose Hovcy would smile unperturbed
and proceed to recite bis second choice.
If tbe poem were accepted on his re-
cital be would go back to bis apart-

mother, Mrs. Frank Merrill, ojf Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Charles Able and daighter,
of this city, are visiting in Califon.

Mrs. David Klainmer, of Scmerset
street, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Emile Casnove, of Newark.

Mrs. William Wyckoff. of tljis city,
is convalescing from an operation
Which waa performed
Mtihlenberg Hospital.

at

Ira West, of West Sixth street, has
ment to write out a copy of it and semi | r e t u r n e d home from a two ! weeks-
it to the editor. - Ulchard Duffy In L t M u h l < > n b e r g i w h e r e n j
Bookman. > . . "I

>Iy crittcixed by hundreds
as of the city, and yet It
evident that criticism so far as
ax rate is concerned is unjust.
K-hools are tbe strongest attrac-
to people coming here with,
ren. They maintain a standard
holarshlp probably higher than
in any other city In the state,
teaching force is efficient, and
pupils graduated are an intelll-
lot of young people. It is main-

d that there is not enough
ling of the "three R's." but this

i night.
ilalnt is equally true everywhere| A

Bookman.

Scottish and Smart.
John Clerk. Lord Eldon. was of a

very convivial disposition. Once the
author of "Law and Laugbter." after
a Bannatyne club dinner, "where wit
and wine contended fur the mastery."
tumbled heavily downstairs on tbe
way to his carriage and broke his nose.
When be reappeared in public, looking
nomewhat odd about tbe face, some
one asked bow tbe accident happened,
lie said it was tbe effect of bis stud-
lea. "Studied!'" ejaculated tbe inquir-
er. "Yes." growled the judge: "ye're
beard, nae doot. about 'Coke Upon
Littleton.' but I suppose rou never
before heard of "Clerk Upon Stalrf "

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

went an operation.
Miss Edith Dalley. of this

under-

H*y, i s |
visiting her aunt. Mrn. Ella B^rdette,
of East Whitehonse.

Miss Helen Hull, of this <-iky, has
returned home after a brief vlsitij
with Mrs. Harden's parents â  South-
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hardest, have;
a visit
South;

Editor Plainfield Dally Press: —
We have read that, "The House of

Bondage." a photoplay advertised to
be shown at the Lyric Theatre, was
stopped by tbe Mayor on the ground
of immorality. Unfortunately we
have-not seen the l>la> because of the
Mayor's arbitrary action, but we can
take it for granted that since the ex-
hibition stopped on such grounds, tbe
pictures must have tuerit. We be-
lieve it is the same p|ay which aroufc-
ed the righteous indignation of the
Knights of Morality: only a fefw
months ago in New York and which.
caused the arrest of tbe principals
in the cast and their conveyance in
patrol wagons to the police station
as If they were desperate criminals.

The 'hypocrisy belhg exhibited »y
these guardians of morality and pro-
fessional uplifters is sickening. We
cannot credit them Pwitb honest In-
tentions because time and time again
we have witnessed dbeir indifference
and lack of condemnatory denuncia-
atton, of erotic and 'malacions exhi-
bitions, (does anybody remember
home-week in Plainfield?) and of
plays which make h<froes of common
criminals.

Few years ago i"Mrs. Warren's
Profession1'—a powerful indictment
of conditions which produce the pro-

— ..— «^w»... - „ „ ,w , l̂ nnt fesslons of the Mrs. v Warrens, by G.
a of the State authorities, and I morrow evening. fln charge of a hospital on the mis* (Bernard Shaw, a really great lrlsb-

returned to Plainfield, after
with Mrs. Harden'* perents a
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lampe and;
family have moved to this ci^y fromi
Westfleld.

PHOMHiKAPH I>ANCR.
The dancing club which h is been;

meeting in the parish house of St.'
Stephen's church, during t i e past
season, gave its closing dance of tho
year at the Plainfield Country Clubj
Tuesday night, the affair beln 5 called
n "phonograph dance." The'e wera
about forty guests. The proiiram o(

The mid-week prayer service a t j d a n c e s w a s a popular one ard thor-j
Evona Chapel will be omitted to-|ouShly enjoyed until a late bjour. ;

school social will be
state, because of the require-jheld at the Grace M. E. church to-t D r - Kathlyne Scott, who has beed

i
DR. SCOTT TO SPEA*.

WILL SHOW WHAT
Y. M. C. A. IS DOING

One of the most unique features
of the Forest Products Exposition, to
be held in New York, at the Grand
Central Palace. May 21 to 30, will
be what the National Y. M. C. A. is
accomplishing in the way of welfare
work in the lumbermen's camps.
This exhibit will shdw models of at*
sodation camps in lumber operations
at several of tbe leading lumber
manufacturing centers of the coun-
try. :

Up to a few years.ago little atten-
tion had been paid to tbe living con-
ditions of the workers in the woods
and sawmill camps, but within re-
cent years there has been an import-
ant tendency towards tbe develop-
ment of this side of camp life. To-
day most of the large lumber manu-
facturing companies-maintain Y. M.
C. A. quarters for their workers,
which have all th© facilities of a
modern Y. M. C. A; institution, in-
cluding gymnasium; reading-room,
baths and billiard rooms, and all
kinds of games.

Tbe National Y. M, C. A. is accom-
plishing great good in this "welfare
work and visitors Will no doubt be
Interested in the Welfare Booth at
the New York Exposition.

the Audience: ihie tense suspense of | the "downward courKe" with no other
the spectators while these Biddle tiro- | torm of government open to th m?
thers-—that was the play empued
their ammunition on the officers of
the law, and the tears they were
shedding when at last they were over-
come by tbe pursuers was enough to

The Public Recreation Committee
has been doing splendid work along
these lines during the winter months.
There are thos^ connected with this
organization who have devoted, and

make the devils weep. Let a dlsso- ' a r e s t m devoting moat unselfishly,
lute |>erson acquire notoriety by I n - { t n e i r U m e a n d mOney to this most
ing tnvolved in sensational crimi-| w o r t h T o b j e c t A11 h o n o r t o t h e n i ,
nal cases and he or sh« without I H e r e t n e n , c o n t # n d l s another op-
knowing the A B C of histrionic art I

f o r th to continue and

10 SUBSCRIBERS r
Subscribers to the Daily

Press who are served by the
route boys will confer a favor

will find theatrical managers *-Q°lfUrther the good work already ac-l^y promptly reporting to the
will exhibit them on the stage for the I compiiahed. and which they are capa-'lPreSS Office, either in person,
too obvious reason of arousing the jble ,of c a r r y i n g o u t > b y g ! v i n g t o the |by telephone or by mail, any

negligence on. the part of themorbid curiosity of the crowd ana
thus enrich themselves even though
such course degrades and pollutes the
American stage, j'et seldom a word
of protect and condemnation is heard I

public of Plainfield free band con-
certs during the ensuing summer.

fronTthe prurient minds

You make mention or the Dutch
Arms Band of Trinity Reform -d

the chev-|church. This organization, as wt- all- j

route boys. Phone 1300.

"• r "."""" . . . . , _ r_..,iv'know, is composed of men of our own

ened sense of social responsibility at- j energy to an object from which they)
tempt to por.n.v upon th,. stase some cannot expect to receive any remun
or the causes which produce pros.!-eration. They hav. been str.y.ug
ution, cadets and criminal* and they|for more than a year to get togeiheH

THE FORUM

will be charged by ignorant police-1 a good musical aggregation and bow
men. spurred on by the Knights ofiwell they have succeeded we all
Cornstalk as perinous offender:* I readily admit. We should ther
against the public morals. Oh. that' ' ' •-- -• - - --

: 1 had the pen of U. B. Shaw to excor-
; iate the profess ion til moralist.

DONATO DI LOXARDO
Plalnfleld. N. J.. .May 20. 1914.

P. S.:—We would suggest that tlie
author of "The House of Bondage '
change the title to something else
and ten to one it will go unnoticed by
the ridiculous censors.as the sugges-
tive antics of "The Tango Craze" ex-
hibited in place of • The House of
Bondage."

f Editor. Plainfield Daily Press:
i I was very much inter -sted in an
• article on "Public Hand Concerts,'
appearing in your valuable issue of

local Board should not be critl-| . . Th.e. anniversary 'offsion fleId . o f . who is
for that. the Christian Endeavor*Society wil*l!JjoylnB " f«rlo"Sh- will add

'be held at Warren Chapel tonight.
iring the past few months the!A program of merit has' been
ineld .Board of Education has
B the people of the city into ita
dence more than ever before.
« has not been a question asked
h has not been willingly ana-
d, apd every effort has been
t to clear op any misunderstand-

ranged.
Rev. J. E. Jaderquist. of Nyack.

N. Y.. associate editor of the Alliance
Weekly, will address the meetings
of the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance at the German Reformed
church, tomorrow at 3:30 and 7:45.

FTNERAL OP TIMOTHY iJvoXS. j
The funeral of Timothy Lyfns, wilj

be held at 9 o'clock tomorro^ mornf
ing at St. Mary's chnrch. ijid
burial will be in the Holy Na£» c«mr
etery. Jersey City.

ow enfjman, came very near being barred
em th* from the Plainfield stage through the

evening service of the Congregation- efforts of the professional moralists,
al church Sunday evening. Tb#| while only shortly b#fore a most mi-
Christian Endeavor service jwlll bf moral melodrama. «hlcb stirred t"Be
omitted on that evening. | j | audience to a feeling of sympathy aad

admiration for murderers of the type
of Rosenthal's slayeijs. was presented
on the Plainfield stage without a
word of protest froib the Comstocfc-
ian Knighu. We attended tjhat i>er-
formance with the objective of ob-

thf

serving the phycholpgical effect on

fore, be encouraging them or any!
other amateur band. l>y engaging*
them for the good work suEResteti by
you.

In conclusion, i hope this matter
will be taken up and advocated by
Bom.- far abler pen than mine. un<l
that tbe time is not far distant when
Plaintield will be able to hold its own
along with other up-to-dafe cities.

J. H. BAMFORTH.

COMING KVKNTS.

TODAY :
Elks' mi list r -I at theatre.
Trinity Commander}', K. of T-, at

last evening, and more especially sojSt. Stephen's church.
with the suggestion relating to the
holding of such during the coming
summer months.

As we ar» all aware; the city has

Hospital graduation.
Piano Recital at Columbus Club.
People's Recital.
Anniversary of Warren chapel

needs of some sort of outdoor recrea-1 Christian Endeavor Society.
tion during the hot weather. All
the city can boast of is a couple or
moving picture shows or an occasion-
al "one night stand" at the local the-
atre on Second street, with lh>> alter-
native—"The Saloon." Is it any
wonder, then, that we find so many of
our young people inclined to take

Dramatic entertainment at Bethel
chapel.

TOMORROW.
Dance at Country Club.
Sunday-school social at Grac • M

E. church.
Machinists' I'nion meet at Trades'

Council room. I

Those Burning
Feet

Quickly relieved and walking
made easy by sprinkling soric. of
Nyal's KAR'EM into your shoes.

Rests tired feet, prevent
sweating and relieves that ewe'
sive burning. Soothing- -CoollnR
—Antispetic.

PRICE 25c CAN

SCHREINER BROS.
Prescription Druggists.

AVE. cor. SECOND HT.

Headquarter* for

B I B S O N ' S

E. C WESCOTT,
115 E««l Front StrMt

THE TIME TO PROTECT

ORGANIZED 1S7S.

your valuables is now,! liefon* firej starts or burglars enter
your home. j

A place of Absolute Safety is onrj Fire and Burglar Proof
Vault.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

$5.00 AND UP PER TEAK

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK*
j OF PLAINFIELD, N.J,

. x
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S . Altman Sc (Ha.
announce that the following
schedule of business hours will
take effect June 15th: j

- ,L 'jiBrtt* JSth to Jtfltrs'e 30th

9 A. M. t^$ P. Mo; Saturdays 112 Noomi
1 * ^ J li ! J

4

9 A,
, . 1 , 1 . , ,

Oira Safrmfdlays the Store will be

M̂ -s «H- 4''- iclosed all! day
j ; ^ ^ C i . i i -i:- • T •—IT 1 : aL-

SSefh"Ist to September 15

A. iVLjio 5 P. M.; Saturdays 12 Noon

Wo

L Altman Sc
neia's.lKeady-ito-wear Oep't

j | . (Third Floor)
f

knit
in several mot&eic.

Speciail pnrkc .$ 32.00-

, I

OreskmiaKlirag aed
. TW, New Cape Suit

' Made to Or<|er

at th

"sl-^

; special price of ii .

Auviuu* 3411) suit 3511) &trrtta, 2? fin

The Power of
Better Clothes

A man or woman dressed in one
of our handsome Spring Suits,
looks capable, confident and con-
vincing.

123
E. FRONT ST.

: A man <Jr woman who is poorly
dressed looks incomplete, ineffi-

- cient and inconsequential.

No matter what your qualifica-
tions may be, if you are well
dressed you have a decided ad-
vantage at the start, for a well-
dressed man or woman has a cap-
able appearance.
4 *• «V f * ' ' .-' ..- - • . •••:l

Clothes Tor the family—pay us

1 flight I'p Over th* l.jru*. «»pen KvcninKs Till 9 o'rkiclt.
Xs»«. UrniNtriH, of •*•*•> \V(M l*'runi ^i

FOUR BOYS ARE
'BURNED TO DEATH
Two Played With Matches;

Others Bonfire Victims.

UNDER SIX YEARS

Waft I law York Lad Ran Cloaa to Ben
,fii*« < nd Drass Ignite*—Bayonn* Boy
Tirribly Burned at Another Bonfire,
Camden^and Stillwatar Children Fa-
tally; Injured Playing With Matcha*.

Jirwjy City. X. J.. May—1(1•—P<">
ffmail .'boys were Imnied to death In
Xew Jersey yesterday. Two played
with nineties, mid the others were Tic
tiins ojf lxintln-s.

Walter Raner^ five yenrs old. of 211
Sixth ftreet. \V««t Sow York, ran close
to a Jxmftre near his home, and his
dre$s Ignited. A woman wrapped him
in a hl.inkct. He died at the North
Hutifufoi hospital.

•Jqhni Matryclsvle. four yonm old. of
300 Avenue K, Bayonne. was so badly
burnie<l lit a Itoutire that he died in the
City lio-spltal.

Theodore Plamond. three years old.
Of . ^O Taylor avenue, ('amden
sorati-bed matches when his sister lefi
him alone and set fire to hi* clothes. lie
died ait the Homeopathic hospital.

Irving Savaedol, three years oM, ot
Stiljwiter. also *et himself on fire with
mntrhps while his father. Martin Sava
coot a;nd other memherR of the family
were ^rortiiiK In their barn. He die<
aooa afterward.

BOYS SIX DAYS IN LOCKED CAR
The|y Feasted on Raw Egg Plants and

Beans, but Had No Water.
Jfrs$>y City. X. J.. May 21.—When a

loaded freight car wan unlocked in thr
Pennsylvania railroad yards In thh
city tjiree younp men who had "beat
en" tbelr way from Florida crawler
out. They hail hoen locked in the cai
for »fx days and lived ou raw ejtj
plants nnd bean*. For three days they
were without wnter.

At the city ball police station thf>\
said tiiey wen- Joseph Wajrner. t«<-n
ty-tw^ yeirs ol<l, of Miami, Fla.; Wil
Item Stnms^r. twenty-three, of 23rt Pt:t
nam street. Alluiny, and Howard Fa
K*n. 883 Dean street, Brooklyn. They
hail l<>st their positions nnd the New
Yorkers induced thi-ir soutliern frif-nd

| h th Th

EDUARDO DA GAMA-
B«azil't Ambassador to U, S.
Who la One of the Mediators.

WILL NOT RESIGN,
HUERTA REPEATS

Dictator Has No Intention
of Leaving Presidency.

1EDUT0RS ARE IN SESSION

Method of Procedure Is Outlined at
Niagara Conference—Both Sides Are
Hopeful Por Amicable Adjustment.
Deliberations Held In Secret

t
by American Press Aaas^iaUan.

EXTRA SESSION ENDS;
APPROPRIATIONS CUT

Bills ToJaling tessThm $34,-
; 500,000 Pisstfiy,

Albany, N. Y.. May 21.—The;*extraor-
•iin.iry session of tUe 1914 legislature
.-udjoufned after passing appropriation
bills totaling less than $34,501)000 and
inakinig unnecessary the levying of a
direct-state tax. Tbe total appropria-
tions jbls year will be $11,06^,000 less
than Chose of last year.

I'otli houses passed a bill (banging
primary day from Sept. 29 to Sept 28
sn as inot to conflict with the celebra- (Justii •• .Fo-.--.li Ijinir-r am

n <tt Yom Klppur, or t h i day of w - '•' •""::""* l l l e A ""••rim

HUERTA DENIES HE

l« READY TO RESIGN.

Jfcxloo Oily. May 2L—Prcaldent
Hu*rta nxad« an absolute denial of
the report that he had authorised
Ilia representatives at the mediation
cottftirvncK ai Niagara Falls to of-
fer his resignation in the Interest of
peace.

Ih denying the sjfport General
lluerta sal<l that he tBperts a saiis-
f»«tO«T FOlut̂ on ot tHs>41fnculty be-
tween ileairo anrl the l'nlte«l States
without hjvuiK tu reUru from the
pr*visional ur

Ma cam ITalU. Out.. M«y 21.—WhU«
the. A . U. C mediuturs and the United
States and Mexican delegates were
holding their se*wiuo oC (be pe:ice con
ference here there were persistent re
ports that President Uuerta had aa
tborited Ills n>prcs<-nt;itives to offer Ills
resignation If tlia( were necessary to
end the conflict between his govern-
ment and Wnslily^ton.

Seuor l!;i|>.Tsn <lenicl the rei>ort. A
Ions tnessaje from t\.f i;i:tator was re-
celveil by the llm-rta dek>KaU<«i. and it
was « \|«v i,il tliat this contained the
oflcr r,> resign. Aftfr It was i!<-.i|,ln-r
ed tin- dflt'.:itt*s i-frslsuil In tr»oir de
ula! (li:i! i!:.- |.ro\ N: inril president had
maiii' SI:I-;I • :i .ificr. J

Foij the !>ur|
jcatloji *j

of i|iiick

!•••}

I

• to nc<|onipany them north. They w e n
<lischi|rged liy Tollce .ludce O'Brien.

PICKEREL SEASON OPENS.
Lake, Streams and Great Egg Harbo

(liver Alive With Fishermen.
M-iys I,andinc. N. J.. May 21-Th<

seasoh for catching i>ike and pi'-kere
in New | frw.r opened yesterday, ant
the lakes, s t r a i n s nnd (ireat Kgu liar
bor ijlver and tributaries were allvi
with 'fishermen with all sorts of dei
vices and baits to attract the came;
flsh. Ev^ry available rowtwat in towr
was taken, and before sunrise fisbin
parties were off t» Ihe famous flsbin1:
grounds in Lake I^ennpe, \tfhlch. al>oan<
with pike and pickerel.

Thij day was ideal, and some fin1

cntchjps wore made by Plillndephla.
Caro<1en and Atlantic City angler?
Toward noon the day became v
vrann nnd the sun shone too brteht fop

the s^iort, and in consequence but fe\ •
flsh were taken.

PUFFY TO TAKE JOB JUNE 1
New Federal Collector Refuses to TalU

j About Appointments.
Pa<ersoii. X. J.. May 21.-Charles \

Imffy of this i-ily. the new hiterm
reveri'ie icllector for northern New Jei
sey, Ti-lll KO to Washington next S«v
nrday1 to <-\ecnte Ills lw>n<ls for tlie o
flee. | He will tx> the guest at the c:ij
itnl Of Senator Hughes. He c s | w t s
take charge of
Junej 1.

}

his new office aboujt
!

ne
!j

Mr} Duffy said he would tender his}
resignation today as a member of thp
state department of labor. He exp4-.(s
to i w e t Colonel I.ewin T. Bryant, henl
of tbje deiMirtinent In .lerse.v City. M \

inothing concernin-. soldifcrs.Duffy would soy
appointments.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS,
Af>1t*«P on 'he Krle railroad

i r . John Cawy of Jersey
tracks ki
Oty he! il

up a {train until the engineer and a polic1 -
removed him.

tlon
at*ucfient. by Jewish voter^ and in
the aifeembly an attempt to reopen the 1
whole, subject of direct primaries was j
made by William Sulzer, bat tfaa over-
whelmingly beaten.

A resolution was passed by the sen-
ate apd assembly continuing: for an-
other: yen r a legislative committee ot
Qve assemblymen and three senators
to make an investigation of tjie Niag-
ara fail Is power situation as w«ll as the
St. La renee and other border waters
and ({'iipowering the committee to go
befor« congress to press the state's
claim,for rigb{ to handle thole -water-
powers. An appropriation of (10,000 U
naJe'for this committee. *

The Sullivan graft probe committee
of th<i assembly did not get aay money
with which to conduct Its proposed In-
vestigation of state departments, so its
workj will be conducted b j private
fund.i. it is announced. TUe Demo-
cratic senators in conference agree.I
not to pass the Crlstman resolution ap-
proprjatiiiE $40,000 for the camtnlttee,
as Iiieutenant Governor Robert F.
Wafrijer de<al:iried it was intended as a
"purely partisan investiKatiojl for the
fall cjimpaisn.'; I

Th«| state department of jtfflciency
und ^conomy and the state &re mar-
sha I <do uot get any new appropria-
tions^ but whatever balance ^iey have
on hand at the end of the peesent fis-
cal y^nr on Sept. 30 next is raupproprl-
ated for them by the bill, while the life
of thieve moneys is limited ti> Feb. 1.
Each) department
under this plan.

gets about $30,000

PARKS' MURDER CONFIRMED.
State] Department Receive* Affidavit as

; to His Death. ,
Wajshlngtou. May 21.—Thet Mexican

l>ot ilras set bubbling anew hjy the an-
uountemeiit from Secreary \ of War
Garrison that an aflhljivit had been se-
cured detailing statements ffrom an
eyewitness to the execution <$t Privnte
Satnijfl Parks at Vcm Cruz by the fed
eral forces near there. T

According to this affidavit jjparks. at-
itlredf iti the V'nited States? uniform.
\vns febot by a Bring s^und ot Mexican

tin* rooms of

rimn ilt-lcgates
in tin- i'ri'spect Hoii>-e. ou Hie Amer-
ican *i,je m' Nf:i»::ir.i falls, with the
WliiHc* II.>•;*<• an 1 i!ii- st:iiV i! T>»rtnicnt
in \V,aslii::^:,iu It \\:-s s.ii'l after the
conference th;it tin- •!: -> i-*s«!nn wns of

a character -is '•> in ike those con-
•1. i-r »'•:><• o f I ' I . n:. t w y h < p i ' f i r

of :i Ha.i ,:.!• tory co:i, Insi.tn of the con-
ference.

Must Have Wilson's O. K.
Ilight in tliis line it is of Interest that

the credentials "f tlu» American dele-
gate* are of a very inf.•mini character
Thoy posst-ss vory li-i:lt<M power. Jus-
tice I.mnnr ami Mr IJ-1)III::IIII must re-
fer ull NiicsestioiiN from tbe envoys or

Wilsou tlirougli Se«-ri*tary Rryan for
<>r advice. On t!i|e other hand

c!;ii;ils nf i>!«* j;«-xi<*!iii dele-
ve tin-in -̂I'IVII illwri-tinoary

|i;:!<-i|i-*illy if not
iMt-K The cre-
r ili>ii*g!it*f8 were

•,H*II M*3 < onference.

t h e

functions auniuniin,;
fiitldely to pleiuiry
(Ji-ntL-ils of e.uh -,t
f n s e n t e d at t!u- >'
but were n«>t ri':>̂ l

It was aniiKijiiciil
would be tin* ni*ti'"

First.—Tb«' P'I nip
zil. Argeiiiiiu* .....;
over the ciniffn-ni >
Uary, the Hra/iH:;:

t1! it the following
' of ••••••cediirc:
î  i : ! . | i . i - s of Bra-
clni i* ' <vill pres ide
* TIK- plentpoten

aintuissador. will

He Witt Mamhall. a civil ensineer. i f
13aat: Ruttierford vr&s ar|-ai*sn*Hl In special
se»iiî >ns In Harl^nsark on a «-harfte < f
ppstHjnc false checks. H« pleaded mill! >
and jiraa scnteored to frmn live to fou
t*en years in prison.

j
Wife beattnir is becominK so common

BTKPTI county that J'ldire 8«uf*>rt
Hacttensaek decided to Inflld seTete pu t-
k«hii)jeiit on future culprits, l ie sent A
thonv PenuMio to *tatt prison for fro n
one and a half to three years..

Peier F. Cunnln-etaam. a NVn-ark unil« r-
talter. n11* Kl**"^ '"It In the First <lp-
trlct|iourt :u re»v.ver JMO fiom I"
Nfai't'tnt! ot

funei

At

well for payment of t;
•al expenses of Mrs. Harriet

who was murdered last February.

At
towa.

3 (teln innings; gnaae rnlt«d. darknesi

!

'tusk

Tn-State League.
Trenton—Heading. 5; Trenton.

Alleutown-llarrisliurg. S: Allei

Yon may hft«c> an Immedla e
for a *rant ad—and yet not *i

; wisely ia tailing to read them d. j

tion - of
This was the Orel; informa

._ . -. any authoritative 'fcharacter
which the United States government
has received with regard tokbe death
of Pprka. It bears out newipaner re-
portt wlilch nave be«n ctibl^d to this
i-ounlry from Vera Cniz aadioiso n re
port |transmitted to the stn|e depnrt-
men^ by the Brazilian minister at Mes
Ico CJity of hearsay evidence^ which be
bad ^athered i

direct the pro. i-*.i.iugs uf the confer-
enctw.

Second.—Tlie mlnntps (if the proceed-
ings will lie liiHifd l.v the representa-
tives anil tl>>- tlir«>i> in.-flintors. They j
will be counti r>;iiin*il by the three sec-
retaries of the mediHtors. and] said min-
utes shall be drafted in English, Span-
ish ami rortiipruesc, and Bve copies
thereof sh;iJI lie made—namely, one
copy for each of the representatives
and one copy for each of the media-
tors. The deliberations staall be secret

Third.—The full conference will be
held—first, for the expnpssion of the
views of the representatives npon their
request: second, for the presentation of
basis of settlement: third, for tbelr ac-
ceptance or rejection.

Fourth. — The conferences will be
closed by a fuH final sesKlon, at which
will be stated all the particular cir-
cumstances which were considered in
arrltrlng at the final result of tbe con-
ferences, whatever Biicb result may be
ID tbe event of a favorable solution
being reached, tbe minutes of the last
full session at which SB Id resolution
was; accepted shall form the basis of
Ihe protocol of document* to l>e signed.

Fifth.—Closing addresses by tbe me
(tutors and representatives should they
to desire.

bad gathered.
Thp American governmental* espect-

ed t4 regard the action of tlii Mexican I .
forces as -a clear breach of J h e armlp- S«"*»°" R«P«rt« T h«* Capta.n W.ns
ticc arhich Hucrta bad asrin-jj to main
tcln; pending the nu-<liutjpn Inter-
chntcpli-
the
[iart(nent

j
I* l s believed certain that

secured by t>e war de-
will

the Suisis of
immediately £ be made

to the

ARMY CAPTAIN A SUICIDE.

low Was Deranged.
Brownsville. Tex.. May 21.-Capfaln

Rickard P. Winsiow of the Sinety-B-.-^i
Coast Artillery corps, died bere of a
pistol wound. .Tresnmably self Inflicted,

t h h hreprew-ntatlnas
tint H'lerta hni

the firtnistlce and of a stroiK «*-.«••"•• ,
'iivitly to Huerta himself tyr suitable \

No One was present when the shot was
Br-etJ. The bullet from an army auto-

demanii ' «">*-*c P*st°' I""5"**1 through the broln,
' AC army surgeon said that Captain
Wlnslow bad become mentally de-

•

iSiegel Sails Far United ^tatea.
Si|it*uiiu{itou. England. Jj|ay 21. —

IleLTv Sii-zcl. uuder numerous indict
meifs because ct the fnllnnstof his pri

i

S.

Urgai Harding'* Appointment.
Washington. May 21 -Pres ident Wli-

sou wa» îirsred by Somitor (t intbead
1-tvnlt'r fnilrrwotHl to ap-

n<>r of tli»? f«l-*rai nm-rve board
preKljdent s.:l.l Ui had rencbt^d uu
on. i

mi car. mate, want
If yon have"pat y

tasK for c want

I t-If you ha«e a really desirable
ive any reasonable j lu..i?e or apartment to rent, -your
ad—and iom«UiD«a ''adT w!U constitute GOOD NEWS to

' ' —" * AH eft*.

*s
FKOXT 8TRRET THE-iTOK i

A WoiMlerful P r a n u of th<f U v e m C B .

Six Other Features

TOMORROW SPECIAL
The \ itn^irpph Tbcatro t'omenlj S-rn-uMton.

T h e Spee<; M a d T h r i l l e r I I••' '

l o v e , Luck and
The (ireatrwt Motion Picture Comedy Kver Prtxlncetf

i Ttw AlKM>lnte-liiniit of Oaring\anil Sensation ' -vt^" i
1 Thiw Keels «»f Cyrlonic Whirlwind With - t

John Bunny, Lillian Walk^andGallic Van
Newest Series

THE ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN
"THK f l U K I . <'IM»|IV\"

I CMiier \ e « ( las>i< ^ and <<»mic*< in I'ilmpLuy

Don't Miss "LOVE, LUCK and GASOLINE'

UNCLE AND NIECE IN THE SAWE PLAY

When Kthel Hurrjmorf :-.p|>«irB with J«lin Drew in New York to
May in the Sanlou play. "A Scrjip of ra|>«r," it will 1H> the first time
that she ami her uncle have evt-r s|>oki"ii -lines on the same ittagfe in
twenty years or -̂ tn<-e th<» niKht that the ;stripli«K. Ethel Barrymorr,
mor.-ly liy .-hain-c. sot her tirst vUixv parti at Uho Empire Theatre |p
play '•Kate FCIIIH-H" in "The llmil'lo .Shop:' t | o l in Drew was at tbe
bead of that comiiiiny; Mamie A'l'nis wail thc.Icadini; lady. It was
the tliinl year of Mr. Prcw's apiM-anuicti unclt-r <"barl<*« FrohmtftTU
inaiiatferi«-nt. ilL-̂ s Ilnrryuioru su<< otli-d Kisie <lt* Wolfe, ^vho had bean
suddenly taken ill. and awfnl was the youqtf <rlri"t< tixperlouce in t!7ius
to wUceal from the audlitice. tli«4 fact that Jll.ss de Wolfe'» (towns were
several times too large for her. i W she "jot through" the night pros-
perously and thrvc yrars aftcrwanl was h star in '•Captuln-sJlnks."
When Miss Barryniore ami Mr. Drew lipar esu-b other's voldtes .itt
"A J-kjrap of rap<-r" It will b»- on tl«» very name stage where they first
beard each other s|«\-ik as actor ami actres^ twenty years ago. _

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR
Seeds, Fertilizers, Garden Tools, Law* *

Mowers and tools? . II*--
the* that willIjf nut HC jin* sure that we

satistjy.
.\n' you j»rot«'ftc(l from tli«- #»Smi latlou FLY? l£>4iot

we fsjn supply you with N«'ttin-r an<̂  Scnt-ns. . |̂ i*f
RED SEAL CELLS mr tlu* ttj-st for automobiles! and

tin- Uriel's cannot he Mfiiallfil. i *•""*•
ftva.ly MIXED PAINT, Oils kn«l Brushed for

i^ra'le work. ! ' : «*
WIRE for Poiiltry Yards ami jf-nefs. ,,

\\> not iK-slot-t tin* kitchen wlwiji we oiirry a full lijte of
tho lie.st utensils. . •

Gayl
'Phone

e Hardwaije Co."'
Frort Street and Park Avenue

HARDWARE AND

t-VK aaf *t^
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DOLS.SNOOP.iTHINK "OURj CLASSIC PI
s I - - . - - • _ L J _ _ ^ ^

SOAR IN SOfffc FOR HIM
fVvn."!*"•- ! s : '

~~ / NOTHING- UKE.A U l l
TO SHOW

SCOOP
MAD SUCH A

£ PIPE*
UV MV TENDER AIR HOT TOPE.

X OWN-UEE

THE SPO SPOTLIGHT
Queries* Comment and Answers

Sporting Editor: _
Query—How can I get to the

Perth Amboy Atlantic League' base-
ball perk where Cliff Randolph ia
playing this season'—L. L. M.
. Answer—The quickest way is to
take a Central train to Elizabeth and
board a Pennsylvania train at that
place tor Perth Amboy.

• Playground Commission is promoting
• a monster meet for July 4 and the
probabilities are that Plainfleld will
not have a field and track meet May
30. However, there will be a fitting
celebration at Parker Field, includ-
ing semi-professional baseball.

Sporting Editor:
Query—I nave a large elm tree

In front of my house which I would
like to cut down. Is it necessary
that 1 should nrst secure a permit
from the city?—J. D. P.

Answr*-uYtu will have to get a
permit.

Sporting kaitor:
Query—To whom should I apply

for a license to conduct a huckstering
business In PltlnneldT—J. G. T.

Answer—Visit the city clerk's of-
flre In the city building on North ave-
nue. ,

Sporting Editor:
Query—What salary do •% the po-

sition »{ police chief in Plainfield
command;—M. F. T.

Answer—* 1,800. ;«

Sporting Editor:
Query—rHas the Playground Com-

mission planned a Memorial Day cel-
ebration 14 the nature of a Held and
track meet foe Plafnfielders?—C. D.

Sporting Editor:
Query—Is there any law regulat-

ing the keeping of pigeons in the res-
idential section of Plainfleld?—J. R
W.

Answer—There is a city ordinance
restricting the keeping of pigeons.
For further information on the sub-
ject apply to Health Officer Randolph
N. J. Chandler.

Sporting Editor:
Query-—What is the present retail

liquor license here?—K. W. A.
Answer—$1,200.

Sporting Editor:
Query—What will the far-; be to

the South Plainfield ball park next
Sunday afternoon when Sunday base-
ball Is opened at that place?—-V.S.

Answer—Ten cents each way via
auto bus.

W. L. S.—We cannot answer quer-
ies concerning personal subjects in
this column.—Sporting Editor.

S. W. O. — Consult a lawyer.—
Sporting Editor.

has been done, A. N. V.—Interview the Overseer
along tile athletic line as yet. The |of the Poor.—Sporting Editor.

TIGER VS. BULLDOG ON
LOCAL BALL DIAMOND

eton and Yale "Grads"
' Will Meet in Baseball Game

Saturday Afternoon.

What promises to be one of the
piost Interesting feature t>all game*
of the srabon on a local diamond will
be staged Saturday atternbon between
the PlajuttVId Yale and Princeton
Clubs on the Plainfleld Country Club
diamond A contest between gradu-
ates of the New Haven and New Jer-
sey universities, is always the signal
foe luterest a*8 many are taking an
artKe~part in arranging the details
for' tftg unique event.

Old timers who assisted in pulling
down diamond verdicts for the Bull
dog and Tiger in the eighties and
nineties arts Umbering up rusty joints
for the bis event and some genuine
old ttav college baseball typical of
the period v V>n professional t>i>ort
»jn a rubio.' Uaue. is promised to the
fans wbx^witness the assault on the
horsebide. Some of the Wars wlio
took a prominent part in making Eli
and Kassdn baseball history hiber-
nate aronnd the Que*>n City in the
winter months »nd the reunion stunt

was met with enthusiastic response
on all sides. The appeal has caused
many to resurrect moldy baseball
togs and the "has-beens" are Indulg-
ing in nightly practises for the event.
While there will be a humorous side
to the exhibition those who delight
in witnessing real college baseball
will get their fill of this phase on the
side. While many of the players
have long been inactive they still re-
ain their knowledge of hook-slides

and clouting. There will be no admis-
sion charged and everything is being
done to make the affair a monster
deiuonstsation of real intercollegiate
spirit. j

Tho players on the Princeton side
will Include •'Clint" Ivlns,. -Whit"
Baker, "'Councellor" Brooks, "PiercV
Ransome. Mellick Tweedy. ••Bill"
Smith. ••1-egie" Fleming. 'JBer
Been." VUen" Cochran. "Col.'1! War-
ing. THe Tiger medical corps will
be made up of Doctors Buchanan, D ;
Bois. B. V. D. Hedges and W. D. Mur-
ray. ;

The 811 performers will be "Bill1

Williams. "Eddie" Jesscopp. "Don'
McC.ee. fciiff" McGee. "Hank" De
Forest, !-Jo" Baker. "Art" Collens

Itufe" Rowland. "Bill" Tyler, "Dan
Runkle. • "Dave" Fenner. Murray
Rushmore. ••Tom" Day, Sr., "Kid"
Wallace.^ "Ed" Stinejrnan. "Bill1

Cook anil Fred Yates.

—Try- a Pr*** want ad. It wl

CENTRAL BOTTLING WORKS
' • Telephone
SO.UKKSKT AXI> CHATHAM STREET, NORTH PLAIXFIELD

HENRY HAL'RAN'D. PROPRIETOR.
We offer the following brands of high grade Beers and prices

for your consideration: .
grLiebraan's Sons Co. Superior Reingold Beer, per I dozen case.9l.OO
Teutonic Beer, per 2 doien case i $1.00
FX ft M Schaefer Brewing Co s Celebrated Wiener and Spe-

cial Dark Beer, per 2 dozen case. . . . j, 91.S0
Beer, per 2 dozen ease i. 91.OO

Brewing Co.. First Prixe B*er. Light and dark.
^ N e n case s)l.-3

C Feigenspan. P. O. N Private Seal Beer^ per 2 dosen case. .91.33
AJesrPortfr". readi mixed, per 2 dozen cas* «1.SO
Schalk Brewing Co famous beer, brewed in the old Bavarian

thick malt method, per 2 dozen easejt SS.OO
Pahet Blae U*«i»n, per 2 doxen case. . . t ; «SJM>
•T(r>-\)ei.«'r-Bu»h Budeweiser. P*r 2 dozen iuw -. . . .«S^W>

\r-th«ee good* are pasteurixed to insure absolute purity.
We r«rr*t to state that we ran not deliver goods in Plainfleld.

but if you consider quality and prices yo« will find it will pay you
t4%endcfor them. We call for empty bottle*. 5 II «mo tntbf

N. P. H. S. GIVES
GAME TO RUTGERS

Local Boys Outhit and Field
Better Than Opponents,

But Lose.

USED POOTTUDGMENT
Bad Bane Running 1/osen Contest—

S«»hl and Denny Both Work—
Content Attended by Record
Crowd of Fans.

• Scor4 by innings: '
if. P. Hi S 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 to 0—5
R. P. j 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 $ x—8

Summary—Threebase hit, fDllts:
earned iruns, N. P. H. S., 3; |eft on
bases, N. P. H. S.. 8; R. P.. *; first
base onl errors, N. P. H. S., 7;fR. P.,
t; stolen bases. N. P. H. S.,4; ̂ passed
ball, R. P., 1; struck out, by.Stahl.
t; by Denny, 1; by Loudsbttrg, 4;
eases on balls, off Stahl, 3; of Den-
ay, 1; off Loudsburg, 3; double pla>,
Rowland to McGovern to DoSohue;
hit by pitcher, by Stabl ( Hasbrpuck ).

ANNUAL SOMERSET
COUNTY EXHIBITION

To Be Held at Somerville Next
Saturday—Local School

Represented.

The North Plainfield High School
blew up in the seventh inning of the
game with Rutgers Prep, yesterday,
and the New Brunswick boys hit six
uns over the plate, winning the

game by tbe score of 8 to 5. The
boroughites had things their own way
or the first six innings and had a;
hrete run lead. Poor base running

on the part of the locals was one of
tbe causes for their downfall. Twice
the: bases were full with none down
and poor plays threw away chances.
The locals outhit and fielded all
aronnd their opponents, but appar-
ently had an off day. Stahl was
chosen to work and was effective at
all' times until the bombardment
tarted. The home team seemed to

get his number and hit him freely un-
il he was relieved by Denny.

The Canadians were blanked for
he first three innings and in the last

half of tbe third Rutgers scored two
runs on two hits an'd an error. North

'lainfield came back and tied the
score in the fourth. Conroy drew a
pass and Smalley and Stahl each put
a fast one through first. VanMater
hit to shortstop and h» booted the
ball away, allowing two men to cross
he plate.

The home team »as blanked for
three Innings straight. In the fifth,
Dilts proved himself a hero, and after
Townley had Bingled he tripled to the
left field fence, sending the third run
across the rubber.

Two runs were added to the locals'
list in the sixth, making the score 5
to 2. In tbe sixth Stahl passed the
first two men to face him and the
next three singled in quick order.
He then hit Hasbrouck and forced in
another run. Denny was then rush-
ed to the mound and immediately
Loudsbury, the opposing pitcher, sin-
gled, clearing th? bases. He was
caught stealing third. The next two
men were easily disposed of.

In the ninth the locate had bright
prospects of getting some runs. With
only one down, Dilts and Conroy sin-
gled, filling first and second. Smal-
ler hit a hard one to short and a fast
double play ended the game. Dilts
and Conroy led the locals at the bat
with three hits each, and .McGovern
held second base in fine shape.

The score:
N. P. H. S.

; R. H. P.O. A.

LOCAL CANOEISTS TO
FORM AQUATIC CLUB

i L . a

Plainfleld Will Be Represented
in State Championships

: at Asbury Park. (

j Several local canoeists are arrang-
ing preliminary details for t|>e or-
ganization of a canoe club to repre-
sent Plainfleld in several of the wat-
<ir regattas planned for the sttmmer
inoaths in this vicinity. There are
inaay Plainfield youths who ajre en-
tjhusiastic paddle wielders and not a
few hate won honors in this sport at
summer resorts during the sttmmer
months, The followers of the'water
4port are planning to hold a meeting
in the aear future for the purpose of
effecting a permanent organization
and plans fur an active seasoih will

} ie discussed at that time. j

Those interested have received a
communication from Newark authori-
ties requesting them to take-' some
definite action on the proposed) State
Championship regatta for canoeists
do be held on Deal lake, Asbury;-: Park.
July 25, Tne affair will be conducted
Under the auspices of the Asbury
park carnival commission and ku ap-
propriation of $100 for prizes has
}een made in an effort to make the
«vent attractive to all the paddlers

VanMater.i qf 0
Hebeit. cf ." 0
Abrams, rf 1
Dunning. If 0
Townley. 3b 1
Burner, lb 0
Dilts. M o
Conroy, l b X

E.
0 0
0 0
0

0 10
3 0

Smalley, >e;
Stabl,* p . .i
Denny, p

1
1

. . . .0

0
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At the annual Somerset County
i School exhibition at Somerville next
Saturday, the Borough High School
girl's basketball team will play an
exhibition game with the High School
team o( that place. The Flemington
girls was originally scheduled to play
this game but they cancelled and the
local girls willingly substituted. Last

jyear tbe borough girls played and
won the contest. It will be played
in the morning on an outdoor court.

The boys expected to enter in the
track meet that is held every year
for the county championship, but as
many af those who would participate
play ball in the afternoon it wits de-
cided not to send any entries. In the
afternoon the borough baseball team
plays the first game with Somerville
for the county championship. A
large collection of articles for exhi-
bition will "be sent from the Somerset
School. The school buildings will be
open all day Saturday for inspection.

A large number of rooters will ac-
company the local teams. Those who
will play on the basketball team are
the Misses Marjorie Burtis and Lil-
lian Spencer, forwards; Lucy Doug-
las, center; Elsie Debele and Edna
Greer. guards. Miss Bertha Keller
will go as substitute.

the State.
Flaiarteld canoeists were promi-

nent In the Asbury Park and Belniar
farnivals last year and several prizes
Here awarded to Queen City :repre-
Sentatives at those places. s,
! The Tuscarora Canoe Club ot New-
ark, of which William H. Scttooley.
formerly of this city, is an active
jnember, was requested to suggest a
program of events by tbe cirnival
commission aud has offered lie fol-
lowing; Quarter mile singles, half
mile doubles, half mile l̂ub« fours
and a hurry-scurry race in whiph the
contestants will swim 100 yards to
frncbored canoes and then paddle 100

to the finish. All the, races
Will be paddled in canvass covered
kanoes,, under tbe Class B ru4 -s of
the American Canoe Association.

1 UATKK KOR t i p M A T C H g s .
j George T. Adee, secretary Of the
international Davis Cup Committee,
•ettivetf a cable message froyi the
English Tennis Association yesterday
$tating that the British Ulc* had
tnade all arrangements with Belgium
ind Prance for the playing of t"lie pre-
Imlnarj international ties. ~ The

pritlsh Isles will meet BelgiOm at
Folkestone. July 7, 8 and i, and
prance; at Wimbledon, July j l , 13
fnd M. in case Belgium is defeated in
he first round. *

R. H. P.O. A. E.
Grass, r f . . 1 2 2 0 C
Perkins, c . 1 1 8 1 0
McC.overa. >b 1 1 4 3 0
Haabrouck,; ?b j 1 0 2 3 d
Loudsburg. p . j . ' . . . . 0 1 1 2 1
Miller, cf ! . . » o l l o
D o n o h u e . l b 0 0 T 1 4
F l e a U n g . I f . . . 2 1 1 o (,:
R o w U n d , a f . . . . . . . t 2 l I •»'

j AMERICANS WIX.
America triumphed over Australia

ast ni*ht at the Newark Velodrome
(when * team composed of Frant Kra-
mer, Joe Fogler. Fred Hill and frank
^vanagh won a team match ? from
IVlfred <3oullet. Alfred Grenda.̂  Bon
?pears and Ernie Pye in two stjraigbt
l>e«ta. I ; i

i . .
S 8 27 12 8

CARTKK WINS T1TI*. f
By tfie comfortable margin pttf 6

up andj.5 to play, Philip V. G. darter.
Df Palling, won the intersch^UsUc
Champlbnghip at Scarsdale yesterday
by defeating W. T. Badham. of Law-
reneevllle. runner-np last yeir, in
he thlhy-six-hole final round.

ROD AND REEL
W© are frequently called upon,

through letters, to give our opinion
regarding the edible qualities of dif-
ferent fish, and especially when the
crowd gets going out to the fishing
banks, where more tales can be told
about the bad points of fish than any-
where else we know of. There is one
good way to tell Rood fish, that is
fish with a fine flavor, and that is
by the scales. Whenever w« see a
fish with a small scale we know that
the meat is firm and sweet, and a {
coarse tcale is just the opposite. Not
that the coarse scale fish iB not good
for food but take a trout, salmon,
blackbass. fluke, blueflsh, cod, eel.
kingflsh. smelt, weak fish or tomcod.
and you will find that they have
prominent flavors, while, on the other
hand, tbe fish with the heavy scale
is coaree, such as the black haxe,
herring lafayette. ling, pollock, por-
gie, dram, whiting, and many of the
salt water bass. On the other hand,
there isn't a fish in the water that Is
not fit to eat. It might be said that
a good distinction is to say that there
are porterhouse and chuck meat.

The fishing trade among the pleas-
ure boats is inc.-e&siug and practically,
all of the Long Island boats have
changed their schedules so as to
make a trip every day. There are
many large schools of fish feedini
along the coast, and oid timers »-.•'
that they never say such fine Unz AS
are around this year. As long as the
water remains cool the ling will
be firm and hard, and just as soon as
real warm weather comes they go
ont lnte deep water. j

Tbe anglers were <aken unawares
yesterday and many of them didn't
seem to know that the fishing season
opened iat the two Newark lakes, and
when the did see It in the nan*ir« •>!«
tried to reach the oomtnuuxe v u
found that the- telephones Mul tw^u
disconnected. It is to be hoped that
the lake boatbouses will be placed on
the telephone list again, as the angl-
jera frequently call np to Inquire
about the conditions.

—DONT MAKt? OONT YOUR
CREED. If yen have something to
sell, SOB* attest to parsue—do these
Usln assreeetrsty, through waat-*4

^ «l

• % -^ • . " : ;L •

I—BASEBALL
Be a real rooter. Get in the3 .300 class

Clip coupons for the ' *
1914—Plainfield Daily Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupon No. 16—May 21, 1914. ;

Six consecutive daily coupons, oF different dates, if
presented with five cents to the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle the
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING TABLET.

Name

Address

SECOND HAND
MOTORCYCLES

1913-5 H.P. NARLEY-DAVIDSON $125
5

1913-5 H.P. READING STANDARD $110

1913-4 H.P. INDIAN j . - $110
1912-4 ftp. INDIAN j . $75
1911—4 H.P. READING STANDARD, $75

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED
I - i •:• . •:•":

JACK H
33 SOMERSET ST. P

NEED A "BIKE DOCTOR'
We cure the most hopeless

cases. Whatever teay be tbe mat-
ter with your wb.ee!, we can pat it
in thorough repair. We do every
kind of repair work promptly, and
we only charge reasonable prices.
You will find Uiijt by coming to
n* that jit will fy yon to keep
your wbeel in good repair. •'' !

j ?• 'A

LEO
22Z WEST PROXT 8TBEET

Hext to Proctor's.

I :

*'"£-:•
\ ^ -

.:\ • r
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B. S. S. BULL JOSSERS RAN
AWAY WITH RIVAL PLAYERS

The B. 8. 3. baseball team defeat-
ed the Bt. Aloyslous nine in a juve-
nile battle yesterday afternoon by a
score of 1" to 9. The winners com-
pletely swamped their rivals who
were weak at the bat and fielded
loosely. Tbe teams lineup as fol-
low*: .

P. S. 8.—Sill, c; B. Ball. p. as; Mc-
nee, lb]; Morrison, Jb;1 Stewart, ss,
),. Kail, 3b; Shattucks. If; S. Koome,
if: Worth and Van Mater, rf.

St. AIo>-sious.—F. Cannon, c; Con-
roy. ss; J. Cannon, 3b; Greenwood,
p; Feasfer. If; Paoll, 2b; Seidel, cf;
Italy, p; Zooler, lb.

BASEBALL *~
Heeurts «rf Qaanea Played In National.

American and Federal League*.
NATIONAL LXAOUB.

At Chicago: a. a. a.
PbUad'pfcla 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 — 5 8 »
I'bloago 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 B *—10 8 4

Batteries Osefiger. Dootn and KJlllfer:
Pierce. 7a»st and flrasastisn Umpires—
(4otgl*r and Eaaon.

AtBt. Louis: m. n. m.
Brooklyn .. • « • « • • « • » - f 7 1
81 Louts... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 4 JO I

Bacterlee—Alien. Pfeffer, McOarty and
Miller; Robinson. Ortner aad flnjrdar.
l'mplr«« Klem aa4 Hart.

At Cincinnati: a. a. *.
New York.. l t M U I I t - 1 U 0
Cincinnati 4 0 0 0 O 0 O O O — 0 5 1

Batteries— Tesreau aad Meyers: Bantoa,
Douglas. Clark and Qaniat Umpires—
Rlgl«r and Emslle.

AtPltuburgh: a. a. • .
Bueton 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 1 I •
P i t t s b u r g h O O l O l O O t * — 4 i 1

Baturlsa Lagoe and Oowftr; Cooper
and Olbeon. Umpires—Orth end Bjrcon. |

BTA>'DINO OP THE CLUBS.
w. t» r.c. w. L. r.c

Ptttsburg. 17 I .«0 St. Loots. IS at .4*4
New York 14 I .M PhllaphktU U .47*
Cincinnati M 11 JSU Chicago... IS U .441
Broofcljm.il 11 Mt Boston... . 4 U J >

AMERICAN LEACHTK.
At Washington: a. a. B.

Cleveland... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 t 0
Waatrgton. 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 * — > 1 0 1

Batteries—Orezg. James and Bassler;
Johnson aad WOHaraa. Umpires CosmoUy
and Dtneen.

At Boston: a- a. m.
Detroit,.... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 — I I S 1
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 7 0

Batteries—Dauas and Btanage; Collins.
Wood and Carrlaan. Umpires—Erans and
Kgati.

At Philadelphia: a. a. a.
Chtce.se 0 0 1 0 2 4 1 0 0 — • 7 0
PtilleJ phla 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 — 1 • 1

Batteries—Scott and Scnalk; Bush, Pen-
nock and Schang. Umpires—HUdebrand
and O'Looghlln.

At New York: a. a. B.
Bt Louis... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — 1 4 0
New York.. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 * — I 4 1

Batteries—Rooh. Baumgardner. Wellmaa
and Agnew; CaldweU and Nunamaker.
Umplree—Chill and Sheridan.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
'- W. U F.C. W. L. F.G

Detroit 30 10 .017 Boston 13 U .480
W u K l o n . i l 11 .Mt New York 12 11 .480
Phlla'phlal4 10 .683 < "hlcago... 13 18 .419
BL Louis. 14 14 M0 Cleveland, t » JW

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn: a. a. a.

I n d ' a p o l i s 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 — 0 7 1
Brooklyn..: 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 ' « - ! 7 •

Ratterlm-Bllllard. Harter. Warren and
T«\fcr; 8«aton aad Land. Umpires—
Ooeckel and Kan*.

At Buffalo: B. H. B.
Bt. Louts 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 I 1
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 * — ! 6 1

Batteries— Wlftett and Simon: Ford and
Blair. Umpires—McConnick and Brennan.

At^lttaburgh: a. H. B.
Chlrage 00 0 0 10 00 1 00—S • 0
PtttSburgfc 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 — 0 10 I

Battertes— Watson. McGulre and Wil-
ton; Berger, Henderson. Knetser and
Kerr. Umpires—Maunaasau and Buah.

At Baltimore: a. H. a.
Kan. City.. 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 - 7 1 1 2
Baltimore.. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 — C 11 2

Batteries—Henning- and Brown: Ridge-
way. Conley and JackliUch. Umpires—
Anderson and Cross.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. u P.C. w. i*. r.c.

BaltlnVr*. It 1 .<M Ind'apoUa. It 12 i s
Mt. Louis.. » II i X Buffalor... 11 13 .468
rhk-ago .. . OS U .U6 Kan. City. U 17 .414
Brooklyn. U 10 .524 Plttab-gn.. • 17 Jet

RANDOLPH DID NOT PITCH.
Contrary to expectations Manager

Joe Hanley, of -the" Perth Amboy At-
lantic League team, sent Schaeffer
to the mound in the opening game
against the Dan bury Club yesterday
afternoon Instead of Cliff Randolph,
the local boy who was a strong fav-
orite for the opening day job. Am-
boy was nosed out in a swat Test by
a counCof 7 to 6.

" U W ) r ' IN IX>NG GAME.
Eugene Lid gate, the Fan wood

boy. playing the Tri-State League,
caught a aixteen^lnnins; game for the
York club yesterday afternoon, the
contest with Wilmington being cal-
led because of darkness in that
rouad with the score a 3 to 3 tie.
"Lijdy" had twelve putouts and three
assists without an error during the
game. |

LOCAL GOLFER COMPETES.
William T. Olenney was the only

Plalntielder who competed in the
qualifying round of the sixteenth
annual Metropolitan golf champion-
snip at the Rnglewood Country Club
>esterday afternoon. There were
13* entries and Glenney's score in
the medal play round was 169.

BASEBALL NOT
PLAY, SAYS COBB

Big Leaguers Must Tike Con-
stant Care of Tbemselfes.

ARTHUR m m WAS RIGHT
Famous Outfield Star Agree* With F e ~

mer Giant That Diamond Game Agea
Players Prematurely—Managers Ne
Longer Have to Keep Steady Watch
For "Bad Actors."

"Must fans aeem to believe that a ball
player ban nothing to spend except
time." nays Ty Cobb, famous outfielder
of the Uetruit Tigers.

"It is generally nmired that a big
leaguer's period of labor carers about
two hours every day. with no wtork on
rainy days and a layoff on about half
of the Sundays.

" 'I wish 1 had boors like yours.' sayi
tbe outsider. 'lt'» an eaxy life to take
a little exeriise in the afternoon and
bare the rest of tbe time to yourself.'

•To correct; this impression I am ga-
ing to tell how ball players spend their
time off the Held and thereby try to
convince those followers of tbe game
who believe tbst the lire of a blfC
leaguer Is practically the same as loaf-

ARRANGE GAME.
A baseball game between the Park

Avenue Baptist ball nine and the
Jefferson Democratic Club combina-
tion has been arranged for June 6
The contest will be staged on Hope
Common.

•A CHAIJJSXGK.
The W. P. A. baseball team, of

Bound Brook, would like to arrange
Saturday games with teams averag-
ing eighteen years. Address Manag-
er Elmer Sofleld. Bound Brook, N.
J- I i f
THE DAILY PRESS IN SunaERVILLE
will be found on sal* or deliven-J to any
addnrs* fvrcy afternoon aTter 4:3m by
Jacok Gtraert. the aia!a stret newsdealer

—Jacob Gerasft. nsflrqaealer. Botner-
vuv. sHl* tbo DaBy Praaa or will deliver
It to your boaae~aach *%*

Photo by American Press Association.
TT OOBB.

ing that the playing of baseball entails
dome work besides that done on the
diamond and th»t it nienuy careful liv-
ing, which does not flLiu well with just

•ArUiilr ShuTer. formerly third base-
man of the (Jlaiitf, gave out an inter-
view tbls spring, in whicli be sjtiil
he thought he would <jult bast-ball be-
CHUM«* he hud uged teu years since he
had Joined u big league cluh, although
his period of service has not extended
over nearly as, much time. As I recall
It, Shafer joined the Wants in 1909.
Shafer added as another reason fur re-
tiring that hi* hair had ln'guu to turn
gray. '

'1 believe that wbat the young third
baseman of the iJiants has said about
ageing uiul the jcray hair ••omliiK In
the big league is true, but if be sticks
to his announced determination to re-
tire I dou't »w Uow he is going to get

oag without tbe diet of excitement
to which a few years of service in the
big league accustoms a man. i don't
believe 1 could, but 1 am going to give
It a try some day.

"If a fan thinks that a ball playen. is
through, with his day's work as soou
as be takes off hU uniform after u
game he should travel with a club for
a time that is up In the battling for
the peuluint. The players never forget
tbe game when the light gets close.
and many of n nervous temperament
are unable to sleep.

"Off the field Jennings, our manager,
does not keep a very close watcli ou
tbe Detroit players to see that they
confine their habits of life to Uie
straight and narrow path. He believes
that this should be left to tbe ball
player himself and that a man should
have enough natural common sense to
behave if he intends to make baseball
his business, sluce this is the only way
in which he can derive any profit from
his enterprise. It fat not until Jen-
nings discovers a man misbehaving
that he |>uts ou the clamiw and then
looks out for him. He kuows bow to
treat a 'bad actor' as well as any one
when he encounters oue, since be play-
ed on the old Baltimore club, where
the irresponsible players were plenti-
ful.

"But you take liasebaU as a whole
now and you'll find practically no 'bad
actors' In It as the term was formerly
applied Maunders do not have to keep
as close watch on their players as
they did once, becanse the men them-
selves are smart enough to appreciate
the fact that they caunot keep up with
the speed of the big league and stay
up nil nigbt."

RslUr All Right Again.
The welcome news cotnes from Itha-

ca. X. V.. that Andy Keller, fbe crack
sprinter of tbe Cornell track team, will
be able to run for the college tats
sprinjr/ Reeler was operated on for
mastuitfitis In February, and It was
feared that his sprinting dajra war*
over.

4: I

-<—Yon find tbe "short road" to eJ
ployment wh«a yon tail what yo« •
do—interestingly. frankly—tm •

•r)

HOW TO TRIP 1
FURLANA

Veieti.ii Dance Wfiicii It Was
Reported Pope Likes.

PARTNERS AT ARM'S LENGTH

Only Contact Is When Hands Are
Joined—Steps Afford an Abundance
of Exercise, and Much More Space I *
Required For the Various Move-
ment* Than In Those of the Tang*.

t M l I H I M 111 I'M 1 t 1 1» H
TANGO DECAJLOGUE.

A Woman's "Shall Neta."
Mrs. Charles McCarthy, president

of the Ban Mutvo (Cal) Women's ;
club has issued a set of ten com- ,
roandments for tango dancers. Here ,
they are:

First.—The man should have only
one arm around his partner.

Second.-The couple should face
one another.

Third.—They should always re-
main at antanafe.

Fourth. — The1 «lrl's right arm ;
should remain at a right ancle
across her waistline.

Fifth.—The step to be followed
should be tiiat of the Parisian U»n-
ico. All others should b» placed un-
der the ban.

Sixth.—Neither dancer should lift
the feet higher than three Inches.

Seventh—There should be no rac '
steps.

Eighth -All steps outside of the
tango should be the old fashioned
twostep and waltz.

Ninth.—Women dancing the tan-
go should not be allowed to wear
the silt skirt.

Tenth.—There should be no lean-
ing back or stooping forward on
the part of the woman.
H I I MM I I I I I 111 1 HI 1H

What Is the furlana? That question
buzzed everywhere after it was re-
ported Pope Pius bad urged that It
be danced Instead ot the tango. Tbe
report was denied later by Vatican au-
thorities, bat tbe Interest In the fur-
lana remained. The New York Herald
answered tbe query as follows:

It will be remembered that In tbe
tint act of "La Gioconda" a gToup of
peasants to the public square 1M seen
going briskly through a measure that
faintly suggests the highland fling.

That is tbe fnrlaua. an old folk
dance, beloved of the Venetians.

Italians who know the furlana well
were much interested by the pontiff's
comment Members of tbe Federation
of Italian Artists in New York, which
Is composed largely of those who illus-
trate the poetry (5* motion, declared
that it was not a rival of the tango.
for it was just a dance of the peasants
In the little villaces or in the opeu
conn try.

At Arm's Length.
.The furlana is danced by men and

women together, but they are at arm's
length much of tbe time, and practical
ly the only contact of the dancers i»
when they join bands.

Following tbe second position there
is a kind of frolicking, light step which
Is a second cousin to tbe dip of tbe
tango, but otherwise there is no re-
semblance between the two diversions.
There is exercise in plenty in the fur-
lana.

Tbe tango Is danced in four time and
in close order; the furlana is danced
in two time and requires a large, opeu
space. The furlaiui. like tbe tarantel-
la, is executed with rapidity. It be-
gins in u loug distance wuy, tlteu
bands are joined and the dunce be-
comes fast and furious.

The first |>ositlou Huggests tbe be-
ginning* of some of the Spanish
dances. The partners stand facing
each other, three or four feet aiuirt,
with the man's right foot and tbe wo-
man's left foot advanced and tbe right
arm ralseil and rlie left akimbo.

Approach and Join Hands.
Tbe daut-er* .ipproacb and Join

bands, their arms being crossed In the
iNMiition often used by men and wo-
men skaters. In tiie third position tbe
dancers are side by side. In the fourth
position the left arm of tbe man rests
lightly on tbe waist of the woman.
At tbte stage the dancers are as close
together as they ever Ret in tbe fur-
Una, their right arms being raised.

In one of the turns which follows
the right foot of oae dancer is clone
to the calf of the right leg of tbe otb
er. which is a difficult \xme tor one
wearing the present style of tight
skirts.

The finale in lively enough, with tbe
raised hands and t i e quick steps. Tbe
dance music Is rapid throughout, and
even professional dancers find they
need a rest when it is over. As the
evolutions are rather extended, it re-
quires much more room than does the
tango, and it would be difficult tc
idapt It to ballroom use.

AMERICANS DEFEATED
IN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Sandwich, England, May 21—Tbe
last of tbe American invaders was
disposed of today < in the British
amateur golf championship, when
Harold Weber, of Toledo, succumbed
to Cecil -Hutcbinson. Hutcblnson won
by six up and four to play.

Harold Hilton, holder of the Brit-
ish amateur golf championship, was
defeated today in the fourth round
of tbe competition by Edward Black-
well, by two up and one to play.
Chick Evans, of Chicago, was ell ml
nated also, being defeated by C. E.
McFarline, a Scotch player, by foui
up and two to play.

NELSON WOULD ~
BE A MANAGER

Fiious pjjilist Wads
or RiteWt,

BOTH jut Ruumepions
Oftoe Great _tght*eiaht Kist*

His 6ays of Combat Are Over and la
Cooking For Seme Eaay Cein>—Has)
PraisW For Kid Williams T«* \

i %
Attirted tastily In tbe latest fashion

and wearing that perpetual smile. Rat-
tling kelson, king of lightweigtits be-
fore Father Time cut kin dowfe, baa
turned1. Thespian. |

In appearances he's tbe sane old
fellows who battered his way through
the greatest crop of. lightweights this
country ever produced and gained tbe
topmotft pinnacle of pngillstic piib«tix«-
Fighter then, he's an actor now. but at
either there is a chance to get into tbe
spoT light and show us where there
ever Iras a man wbo so religiously
worsbti>ed plaudits of tbe public;

Nelson is through with box^sK. so
far as active participation is concern-
ed. Bel l talk it until a leg drops off

Pnotb by American Press Association,
i WTLLIB B1TUHJ& :

or' b,
far a

wind 4*,slyit off, hut
he •onfesses, be wanbf toj f

Bat wbs impresKed with the bahl fact of
hi* <l«y-line when whipped by
in Milwaukee several months ago. He
took in oath then never to pull on an-
other klove, a resolution that has not
been chattered. i;

The famous ex-lightweight champion
would become a manager, bqt there
are Jast two boys, be says, h* could
be induced to give his time to; Willie
Ritcbte and Johnny Coulon, wjio Nel-
son declares are champions of the tru-
est sort.

-Coilon is another Tommy -Jtyan,"
Bat ventured to remark. '-There is
not a.'thing about boxing and jBgtitrag
be doesn't know. He can adjust him-
self t4> the occasion remarkably well.
I c l a i i him to be the greatest Bantam-
weight this country ever develujjed.

"If he's right hell beat tlds Wil-
liams^ too." Bat continued. "By right
I meab he must be entirely free of the
\itunvdne poisoning he was attacked
by add which served to curtail his
riag work. It requires a long time to
got that stuff out of one's system.
Johnny looks sood to me now. |>ut you
never j can tell by appearance* that
every^hiujc is as j o i wish It, (1 hope
he's right, though, and If I am convinc-
ed tbajt he has recovered bis oW form
Bat will have a bet on Johnny.'5'

Nel-«uii didn't attempt to "take any-
thing'? from Williams while pooating
Ceuloti. either. The ma.vot of Hege-
wix.-hi ill., has a high opinion} of tbe
Baltimore lad. because, as B»t said,
he's t^uch. Ordinarily I', it U honest in
his opinion* of various boxufs, and
generally he is correct, so it would
seem |that Bat'* dope U * o n | thlnk-
insr over. :

Wb«n he got bis second wlntf Nelson
gent I j* hinted that be would lite noth-
ing better than to look after Altchie's
Interests. ,'

"Rift hie and I would make 4 combi-
nation hard to beat, and, 1 bdieve. a
great' money maker. When j>oo are
champion you can't look after your
own Interests like you can as;a chal-
lenged or a contender. TheNj Is tod
much ;to think about when you (ire pre-
paring for a battle to be bothered by
naanoial details and other Incidentals.
Willies brothers do not know wbat
they phould a Unit tbls game.j Wbat
Willie needs is a man wh* |pa expe-

"I think I have the necessary expe-
rience, don't you? However, ^picking
up r«/:ulv made champions to steer
Hruuitd In asuethine you dofl't hear
of often." |

Hydro-Bullet Wins Championship.
The H:--dro-Bullet, owned by^Eurl H,

I Vat | n >>f t'liii-ago. won tbe tfwenry-
sls foot <-tnxK fifteen knot hanlhcHp at
the southern <-tuimpiut>!(ui|i Ixnjt races
at *t AiiKUatiiM'. Kla. .7

BOIES PENROSE.
Wins Out In Pennsylvania
Primary Far State Senate*.

Photo by American Press Association

—There's no good "alibi" Jfa
umucpaasfnl work seeker wpo
to- utQixe want

ROOSEVELT STIRRED
BY THE NEW POLICY

Colombia Apology Is Unthinka-
ble, Says Colonel

Oyster Bay, N. 1\, May Z l - I n
rather lively stage' of convalescence
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt sat on his
sunny veranda at Sagamore 11111 and
talked of the things that are of great-
est interest to his fellow citizens. While
be would not discuss politics,, be touch-
ed at one point upon tbe testimony
given yesterday before tbe In.erstate
commerce commission by Charles S,
Mellen, former president of the New
Haven railroad, touching tbe Roosevelt
**O. K." of the Boston and Maine
New Haven merger.

Tbe colonel had not read the testi
mony, but its substance had oeen re-
peated to him by bis callers. From
wbat Colonel Itoosevelt said tbe presi-
dent had signified his approval of tbe
proposal to consolidate tbe ralroads.
Mr. Roosev»lt stood then as now for
governmental supervision of such mer-
gers. Granting that there was no legal
obstacle to the merger, be told Mr.
Mellen. he saw no reason for object-
ing, but be would have the merger un-
der governmental supervision.

He criticised tbe Colombian treaty,
saying the payment of the J^S.000.000
to Colombia was absolutely unthink-
able As for tbe apology, it was as if
some future president of tbe United
States should apologizv- tc •• Hoerta for
tbe occupation of Vera Cruft.

As Do Panama canal toil Is, be had
nothing to .uld to Ills cabled Interview.
"We have a tight u> exempt our coast-
wise Shipping." be said. MIf Jiere Is
any doubt about It, it Is right to snb-
mit it to arbitration, :but not to sur-
render In advance."

Colonel Roosevelt expect* to have
most of his political conferences Pt
Oyster Bay. He expressed tbe opinion
that tbe Progressive leaders would be
dropping in at Snsramore Hill from
time to time

"Of course." he ailrted. "I fannot talk
politics now. for I am uot In tooch
with the situation."

MELLEN TELLS OF
BILLARD PROFITS

<X>AL DEALERS.

TenEyck & Harria
Dealers in

General Markets. .
New Tor*. May ZL

W H B A T - Receipt' lll.onO; shipments.
T>000- No. I red. elevator export. tl.QStt:
No. 2 red f. o. b. afloat. $1.W*: No. 1
North T>uluth f. o. b. afloat. Il-Olt The
wheat market was very firm lute on mor»
d i m a n report- mil i ImlUsli report from
Mr. Jehn In«lls. a crop expert; July,
n t : September. 8654c.
BUTTER-Steady; receipts. 8.08 paes>

creamery, extras, lb.. • »Ha!6e.:
firsts. *4a»c.-. h*M. extras. UHaBc:
state dairy, tubs, finest. 24HsSc: good to

t f i lSHallc;prim*. 8a24c.; common to fair.
proossa. extras, »%aac.:
ladles, current make, firsts. 19al9ttc: sec-
onds UalSttc: packing stock, current
make. No. 2. HalTVie.; K>wer grades. Ua

col-

netr'bfcl t!: I
E POCLT

4fcc
CHEE8E—Steady: receipts, t*H boxes;

state, whole mUk. specials, white, fresh,
lb . UHalMtc; colored, fresh. m 4 a l 3 \ c :
avcraice fancy, white, fresh, U"4c;
ored. fresh. I3"4c-

EGGS—Unsettled: receipts. C
fresh sathered extras, dot . ttHsTSc ; stor-
ace packed, extra flrsts. » V a S c : re»TiUr
parked extra flrsts. SO^aaHc: seconds.
ttfeaantc.: state. Pennsylvania and near-
bynennery whites. l»>*U9Hc.: gathered
whltea. rsa?4c.; hennery browns, ZZV&aZJc:
cathered brown and mixed colors. » a S c ;
duck exeTs. l&â Sc.

NEW HAT AND 8TRAW-F1nn: Ume-
thy ton. *l8JQa3: shlpotaK. «17: clover.
O5al» clover roUed. «Ba21J«; l o w r>e
amw: *1S: oat. IllaU: small baled bay.
Me per ton less than large,

POTATOES—Weak: Bermuda, btA, (Lav
domestic, old. ba«. l&ttaTM: Florida,

' t! I basket CaS16

.
Eulne

Udy butchers. tSa&lS; fau-. *7
»0- common. K-5Oa7; heBers, !6.5(JBi; com-

>ion te good fat bulls. Ji.5osA.S0; oommoo
to «ood tfai cows. I3.i0a7.i0; fresn cows
and sprtnsers. S4oa».

8HEEI* AND UAJtBS - Supply U»*t;
strons on sheep and steady on lambs;
prime wethers, KMa&S: «ood mixed. O.»
at- fair mUed. Kaa.40: culU and common.
flsV amlM. »5aS.5»: spring lambs, ttall.
veal calves, tW.iuall; heavy and thin
calves. fTaS.

HOGB-Receipts. 10 double decks: mar-
ket active: prime heavy b o o . Sf.ttaS.sf:
heavy mixed. ft.S&a»; mediums, heavy
farters and light Vorkera. fj.05sis.lS: p>*s.
&!»»»; roughs. CSoaTJs: stags. ft%

etrbfcl t!: I W M I I , basket. CaS.16.
LIVE POCLTRT-Weaker: broUers. lb.,

«.J4C ; fowls, lSHalTHc: roosters. W*c;
Sucks. U^4c: s
pair. 3»c.; pigeons. « a « c

i Live Stock Market.
\ New York. May a.

CATTLE—Supply M«ht: marlwt steady:
choice. Ifc-TSaS. prime. ».«8aSJ0: «ood, H *

d b t h tSa&lS; fau- *7»a

Ei President Testifies of (he
R.awli.DeaL

COST TOE KOiD IfLUONS
Explanatiens by tbe Former HeaeT ef

the New Haven Were Contradictory
and Hasy and Revises His Former
Testimony.

Washington. May 21—Charles S. MeF
Jen. former president of the New Hi
fen, added another ••oapti-r to his ac
?ouut ot the OuaucinK •'( tt>v .\>w Ha
>reu rnilroad. He tukl <>f tht* pun-bast-
jf control of tue W.m-t^t.-r. \:i»limi
*nd Khode Island rsllr.M.,1 r..r the HOK
ion and Maine without. «•> far as Mr
Mellen knew, any nutliorizatlon from
the Boston and Maine's l>nartl of <li
ie<tors or from th>.- <>tn<-oni >>f thai
road. i

Thev sent me to <-1DIK<- a man w bo
had icot tbrwe moirthji" start vn me"
«aid Mellen

"That minute was entered thre*
months after Billard K<>t mt»j with
the stuff." i

The "stuff" was $t.t,40.220 of the
New Haven's money. anO the minute
referred to was one In the record of
the New Haven's board of illrpctors
showing a nominal profit to tlie rail
road Instead yt a loss ou the Killnrtl
transaction In Boston and .M.-iinv

The hoard In this mliinti- assumed
that the $I.C44.(JtK) I W protit to tb^
road, while Mr. Mellon said It he
lunged to John I- Klllanl of New Ha
ven. who bail tiought the New Ha-
ven's Boston and Maine stock and sold
it hack a few months later at a largo
advance.

Mr. Mellen said that the minute and
a similar rexolutlon in the board's rec
ord were false or Incorrect.

Explanations Are Hazy.
His explanations of the Billard trans

action were contradictory and hazy,
and whenever cornered liy. Mr Folk h«:
said that the minute referred to must
have been put In the re[>ort <>f th«?

I board of dlrwtors' tncetlui; Iu order tn
have him MIIOW it to Hlllrinl ni.d belli
him In showing more favonihle terms
In accounting with Illlinrd

According to Mr Mellen's own testl
tnonv, he was nevotlntlnj; for more fa-
vorable terms with Hillanl In ennhec-
tion with the Boston timl M.-iiiic stock
transactlon three nionihs after the
contract was closed and in Mellen>
own words was "signed, sealed and
delivered."

Mr. Meilen In his testimony contin-
ued to crlve Instances of the way In
which tbe late J. I'. Mormtn dominated
tbe New Haven. Oim was in I lie pur-
chase by tbe Itoston and Maine In 1011
of a block of KUS4 sharps of the
Worcester. Nashua mid Rochester rail-
road.

The witness testified that Mr. Mor-
gan boiurht tills M;; block of stock
without any authorization so far as he
knew from the director* of the Boston
nnd Maine and without consulting him
He said that Mr Morgan called him on
tbe phone, said bP bad twilight the
stock at .*1»N"> a slmn> :md asked Mr
Mellen to write to President Tuittle of
the Boston and Maine aud tell bliu
what bad )>een done.

Revises His Testimony.
When Mr. Mellen later was con-

fronted with a letter written by him
he revised his testimony to the extent
of sayiui; [bar Mr. Morgan bad proba-
bly talked with him in advance about
the "purchase of tbls road, but never
said anvthlnp of the price until he
called Mr. Mellon over (lie telephone.

The Worcester. N:ishiia nnd Itoches-
ter shares UITV bvu^ht from the Mu-
tual Ufe InsumiK-e <-ompany. which
was obliged to sell wltbln five years
owing to the enactment of the Hughes
reform laws in New York

Mr. Mellen acknowledged that while
Mr. Morgan paid $165 for the big
block, constituting rout nil. other pur-
chases were uuide by the New Haven
about tbe name time for $130 or less.
Mr. Mellen explained thin by saying
tbat a Mg. powerful company like the
Mutual Life always could obtain more
for a block of stock cnrrylng control
than could lie obtained for smaller lots.

"Why didn't you object to. tbe stock
being purchased without your knowl-
edge r asked Solicitor Folk.

"I thought It a good thing, but did
not know the price was gotne to be so
high. I asked Mr. Morgan; aboot i t
snd he said tlie price was the best he
rould do." •'

Rehearing la Denied.
Washington. May 21.—The'Interstate

commerce commission denied! • petition
for a rehearing of tbe industrial rail-
way cases recently passed upon by the
commission.

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations ot the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. in. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 76 Clear
Atlantic City . . 74 Clear
Boston «W Cloudy
Buffalo 70 Clear
Chicago 78 Clear
New Orleans . . 72 Cloudy
New York Ml Clear
a t Louis 76 Cloudy
Washington . . . 74 Clear

{ Tel. 2»il-J-2. South Plafnfleld.
• I, . or 1156. ,"

Kindling an4 Orate Wood.
Prompt dejllteries. Orders received at

M» ijoMERSKT 8TBKR». , ^

JOHHMOBUS. •"*
P. O. Box lew. Telephone 1O-F-4*.

TenEyck & Kellej
COAL

741 South Ave. Tel.

N. IMEYERS & SON
COAL

COKE AND WOOD
Offlt-e t«l. U»2-W. 121 Watchung A

tard tel. 1911-W.
Fourth and Washington Street*.

—ifry a !*•»* want ad. it vtn

.J.

|biB45
fall»i î  pays to use the adv«rtisiits

: acolumtis of Tk« Prcas.

—Tour "situatlCB wanted' afi will
be read by yo"' s-xt anaployar.

—It pays to i'Se tne advertlaiatr

HOTKIJ8.

HOTEL WALDORF
HENHY WINOHAM, |-rof. s j |

KAST FRONT STRKKT. - * *
Oottfrt«d Kroner's KXtra

trangbt. Imported Wines, Ltqi
tnd Cigars. Hotel accommodation*
tad private Dtnlnn Room. ' —"**"

HOTEL SOMERSET .
Newly Painted aad Papered tbrrovn

out. Table Board and Hoom»._
J>y Day or Week. ~ T

Piel Bros, and Kruger's Beer a* •/-.
' draught. •"'

Vt. O. FKASTKR, Proprietor.
•7 Somemet Stret t. TeL M l

WElNMAN'Sf
CAFE

GKNERAL MEWS TICKER, if
atock quotations. '
top to the Minute. ''"'

•PHONB 1827.

TRAINS LEAVE ••LAINFIILO.
For N e w York—*.10. 1.41. G.M, S.40, i.l

f.r7. «.55. 7.12. 7.2«, 7.41, 7.44. 7.M. 7.;
1.12. 8.-JO, b.36. 8.42, 8.5*, ».J». f.&». IS
11.27. l l .SJ a. ra.; 12.34. 12.58, 1.44. J_
i.J», 2.56. 1.12. 3.48. 4 13. 4.36, 5.5». «J
5.47. 7.41. B.1'7. 9.1'7. ».S0. 10.15. 10.3*. 11'.
a. ra. Sunday—2.10. 1.41. 5.40, 7.M, 7.1
A.52. *.34. 9.40. 10.17. 11.5J a. m.. 13.3
•2.58. 1.28, 2.99. 2.21, 2.56. 1.17, 4.2»,
1.57. 7.14. 8.13, 8.S7. ».S8. ».27, 10.28.
». m. :

For Newark—5.08. «.I7. (7.05 thi
train to Newark). ..41. 8.SG. ».2». 1
11.37 a. m.. 12.34. 12.&8. 1.44. 2.o», 2
«.1J. 4.3«. 6.3S. «.1T5. 6.47. 7.41. 8.27. I
iO.SC p. m. Sunday—T.ltS. 8.52, t.14, 1<
a. m.. 12.SS. 12.5S. 1.28. 2.09. :.6S, i.li. 4
5.14. 7.14. 8.11. 9.70. 9.27. 10.3« p. m^

For Easton. Bethlehem. Allentown
HaurD CJiunlc—518, *8.0C. 9 44, 11 27
m.: 2 00. 6.24. (5.44 Allentown and Mai
Chunk). <S.S9 to Eastnn) p. m. Sun
—S.19H (»J44 to AUenlown). 10.18 a.
1.5S, (5.44 Allentown and Uaueti Chu:
7.05 p. m.

For' Wllkesbarre sod Scrantop—t.
S.44 a. m., 6.44 p. in. Sunday—S.l».
a. m.. 6.44 D. m.

For Hed Batuc. ix>nc Branch and
bury Park. etc.—3.41, 8.12, 1L27 a.
12.34. (12.58 Red Bank only). ( i U
Bank only). 4.S«. t.ZH. 8.27. 11.43 p.
Sundays—3.41. 8.i2 a. m.. (2.M Red ~
only). 1.17. 8.3S p. m.

For Atlantic City—8.41. ».2t a.
'12.34 Saturdays only). 3.13. 1

t.40 a. m.. 128 p. m.
ror ludadelputa—CM, 7.39, t-45, V>4*

11.53 a. tn.. 12.42. 1.54. 2.45. 5.11. *.<
8.47. 9 48. 10.48 p. m., 1.20 a. -m. Su
day—8.45. 9.39. 9.87, 10.39. 10.43,: 11-41
m.. 12.42. 1.44. 2.4S. 1.4.'. 4.19. 4 i«.8.1».«;
H.44. 8.47. 9.4C. 10.SS. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 a.'

For Baltimore and Washlhgton. Da
r-8.45. 10.43 a. m.. lX4i. 2.45. «.44 p.

•Except Mauc* r>hDsk. 12 Jt-

ARRIV.%1, A M ) »'KPARTIHK (i>'»V
AT PLAI>KIKIJ>

POSTOFFICK. • *«^-...

'• May 20th. 1914. ^ '
NEW VOpK MAILS. Arrive— !>:30. s * "

S.-4M, MM;, a. m.. l:3rt. 2:30. i:«>. &:30,
*i:3« p. im., 12 midnight Cton*—«:3*.
7:45. lojoo. li):4r, a. m.. 12 noon, 1*0,
3»J. : , .C 7:4.r.. S.00 p. m.

BCMERVHJA AND KASTO.V. Arrive-
n:4<>. Iui4:*> a. m.. 12:45 and 7:«« p. m.
•.low—«i:30. 7:4."i a. m.. 1:10. 4:30 p. u ,

PH1LADKLPHIA—Ditwt. Arrive—5:»*
S:00. 9:40. 11:45 a. m.. 12:3«. 2.ZO, T*
p. m. CJMM 6:3«>. 11:30 a. m.. 1.30,
<.:5<). 9:«» p. m.

THROCGH FAST MAIL FOH
<-\w—It norm. 2:00, 3:50. f.-4i. n. ra. y*

PIIlKCT THROVUH FAST MA 11. VUA
WEST. < "lose—«:»». M:W a. in., 1:3»,
.V<x> and S:00 p. m. V

DIRfXTT SOfTHER.V MAILS. Ctotf—
S:30. 11̂ 10 a. m.. 1:30. 7:00 and 9.U0 ji.

PENXBTCLVANIA. West nt Ballon. CloM
—«:3» a, m.. 1:30. .*.:«<i, T:W p. m.

EUZABKTH—Dlr.-.-t. Arrive—T,:S8. %:Vt
a. m., 1S3O. 2,:00. 5 10 p. m, CUmm I:4i.
10 . :m.. \z noon. I . t i . 9:0» p. m.

K
10:u<> . z n . . 9:0» p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—SO*. 8:4T> a.
m . i : » . -.TO. 510 p. ra. Close—I:M.
7:45. 10J4J a. m.. 12 noon. 1:W>. Z:M,
:,*:,. 9:0p p. m

VVATCHfNU. Arrive—1.00. «:4i p. n»..
' <~V»«e—9;0<> a. m.. 5:3S p. m.
IVARREXVILI.E. Arrive—l.-ftO p. •*.-

Clntf—9in» a. m. . » >«»
SUNDAY MAII.R Offliv. open from rOT

to 10:30 a. m.
Mail rUmtt^t at C.ir, p. m.

* E. J. BIRI>. i". I t -

: OTART

•our breakfast and finish your
Mnnef with a cup of our Fam-

ous Mocha and Java, the Coffee
that always gives satisfaction.
Reasonable prices and Prompt
Deliveries. •''.

W.W.Dunn
Park Ave., Near Fifth Stree*.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTS
106 DEPOT PARK
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Of Interest to Women and the Home

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCfc

A DECORATIVE EYELET DESIGN APPLIED TO
* CHEMISE AND DRAWERS H • *•• -W

. I liven UM ni'i"t inexperienced
t*a «-«jjly make chummy on-
*ji-r»-*-jJ- at some, now that ti>c
*{jH»- i«|uir<* no fitting to tbe
,"ari:.i nts.

Hand embroidery is quite tl«
•atiKiurtory trimming for

f e a r , MM it wean much bet-
p titan lace and even uflea out-

vJl-ura Hi- material of tlip guvtn
ij-rlf. Bati<t4>, nainsook and
t.nr Umg clot 11 are ilia stan-
dard material* f'>r
t.-t«'*> f»rm*tit«, but
i •<»-<-'>air«I mu«Iin,
rr*,',n, dottiHl nwJH4 and! China
• ilk nre iM-iug uwil, an

~Mf|w <li> Cl>in^ •» often imulf
into must practical wearing »p-

, Iarel.
'liits attractive rvelrt design,

iUii"trat<tl on tlic clicmi»r and
" flu* AtMVfru, ill from pattern

T.iimlH-r 11.114. j i t is two and
>ITI< quarter /ncl:e^ wide and the

1 ^nttfin contains three yard* for
iV-a • cwila. 'I lie flowers and

ri '" " 'H design may be
<iUlr-iif in «<>lid work ami
ln Vitli v,'.iit<« nurr4rty.nl
itl (.r liln Rifle. LV one-inel»

t:''Uin ulimilj be run
.pi U.<i i-yHi-ta. I
it <losi;n <|f xrteaUia and
'.* ».::!$• also qfc osnl on
'jn.v. i.*; nr^li^M^, rluldr<>n'*
.'.-i pt.\ infant'* j;arni»-iits.

; f i : ir (••• l i t* :irc> fhnitti-d. tr.c
\ji*at::» I4iy l« q-><-<l on waist».;tY-si\-, twenty-eight. an<l thirty. I'.aohj
i'rk-ss! * and ic!nl<;rc-n» clottirs.

2Vn - a t t r j c l i . i 1 <li.|giisu m«v h>-
•mail" friini j:a'.t;-rn felOrt wiiirlr i s pill
Mf U.: r r:«#•<•. tliirt; -two, thirty-s ix .
forty ;\:.*! |«,rty-fi.iii. If:** ilrawers.
,!lil-lra(>'l | l « : i \ :irji- frurn | l t d m
J U U U U T ->l( l . T l . i v i

Iweiilv-t'.vo,

m th<*sc J)atttTii3 is ten cwit*. Tim I
M-.ima on'ttl lese Rarnunts hhould IJO
Kronen seamed and tun limshin^s
st.ould »«U done so that they
will not <£imo apart in tho laundry.

C t l l tf t

i

kre i lit in lu t l t i rn will
r, twen-j receipt

liutirun transfer |«it-
>e supplied to r«ai!rrs upon

Some Cookery Suggestions
RASPBERRIES ARE HERE.

DINNKR MK.NV-
Cf!i-ry llrotll. i

allied I'.uk in (Jravy.
Mi«»h..l Potatoes.

Spinach.
Celery iinil Api>le Salad.

Kas|il> Try iVbblcr.
Cutter.

I\ the luarkets one fiuds tli«' advance
guard of that ili-lit ions fruit, the
raa|»b<"rry. s»-rved eltlier fresh or

in etber desserts they are. next to tbe
strawberry, our must itoj-ulur early
frMt.

Combined With Caka.
Raspberry <:lmrK.lt<v—I.luo u serving

dish with little SIKIUK^ <akes or lady-
split in two. t'nisii rasplierrles
iind cover them with sugur.

Let them stand nn hour In the icebox.
Then (tour them on tbe sponge cakes
nud, cover with whipped cream.

Itaspherry «'ol»bler.—Sift two cupfuls
of tluur with two teaspoonfulH of bak-

and om»-hulf teaspootiful
ot Mlt. Kuli in two tal>lesiKK>nful8 of
butter. Add one tieaUsn eKK to One
aiuaH cupful of milk and mix into a
soft' trust. Line the sides of a deep
tinklBK iwii. Mix three pints or rasp-
beiries and cniruiitx with two cupfnU
of BUirar and two tal»lesi>oonfuls of
8aur. <Wer with a top crust and bake.

\ 8erve iiumetliiitely.
Shaped In a Mold.

Unxplwrry 'r:ii'i'x:i^jr:iki' one tea-

copful of tapjom. tlire<»-qiiiirterfl of a
pint of cold water, half :i ttwcupful of
white sitKUr. one tnhles|>noiiful of lem-
on Juijf, one quart <>f fresh raspber-
ries, eriish the tnpi'>":i very fine :ind
let it sonU in the water for at least
tliree' b4ure; then <-ook it slowly till
it is done and quite clear. Add the
Knptr and lemon juice and stir well.
IleuioTc jthe pnn from the fire and stir
iu n iiua>t of fresh Tn*pljerries. Tour
into a flat mold whiih has iirevlously
lKi>n tilled with cold water. When
cold Him out and serve with whipped
cream of custard.

: A Galatin Dessert.
KaspliArry Cream. — l'ut a pint of

raspberries in :i bov-i ami add one t»-
blesi>oonfUl of powdered siiff:ir. I>?t
stand for nn hour, then rub through n
sieve. S««ik one ounce of treUitin in
two teasjpoonfuls of cold milk for half
an hour,; then add to it one cupful of
scalding'hot milk, two tablespoonfuls
of granulated sugar and stir until the
ingredients nre thoroughly dissolved.
Set asid^ and when cool mid the strain-
ed rnsplijeiTies. Whip one-half pint of
cream and one tablespoonful of vanilla
and whisk all lightly together. Set In
a cold plnce to harden. A half pint of
raspberries inny be kept cold, sweet-
ened sltjrhtly and poured around tbe
mold when turned out ready for' tbe
table.

MOTHERS' WORK
Condsjcted

other*
Every Thursday

Contributing Staff.
Mr* H. K. Pnrker. rliairnuuij

Mr«. Joseph Kmltli aad
Mrs. J. l~ Kvans.

Thr Daily Prrm for 7hnrada>» *
• containing tlw column on Moth- *
• er'a.Work will be sent by may •
• for one dollar a fttAr. in advance. •

< Hl'RCH TUEE. ;

Joaephine Preston Peabojy.
ll feels forever Wiiiiout end,;

The time 1 hav • to stay.
/ s even harder to keep stili.

Than pray and pray and i»r»-/

he reading happens all the li-if,
Tho i>raying rolls along;

- i>d somethins makes them a', ays
sing, :

A long, long gong. •

So when I've nearly gone to sleep,
I make my penny walk.

1 walk it up and down, to hear
Tii«) talk and t;iik and talk.

And if 1 lose it on the floor
Before they pass the plate,

Why there's nothing more to do
hut wait—wait—wait.

Till, when you'd have to go fo sleep
Or else you'd have to Idie;

They let you ont—and straight into
The sky! !

With nests all hiding up the Trees,
And roads to make you run;

And everything like Squirrels
In the sun—the sun! '

Xew Jersey Iu Child Welfare.
The New Jersey Congress of Mo-

thers reported the following activi-
ties at i he International Congress In
Washington:
Child Hygiene, Fly-fighting Cam-

paigns.
Public Health Meetings. Clean-u|

Days.
Reduction of Infant Mortality.
Promotion of Special Training for

Defective Children.
Extent ion of Parent-Teacher's Asso-

ciation throughout the State.

Procured and distributed l i tera|u r e

j<ta wide variety of subjects. ,
iditractdd Normal School StadenM In

j value (of Home and School Copper-',
, ation. t ' I

OrgaAltcM attd Conducted Industrial
r Contents for girta in country
: schoofc. t

Oi-gaaizad Horn* Culture Clubs,
Secured .the acceptance of the f

[of roads for the- State Public
) Bcaools. :

fijstaMisiied "penny lunches." i
Finrtaered esUbUsbment of D^mes-
•j tic Science. £

Ektablisted co-operafton with f u t e
Board^ of Education and De|»art-
ments( of IsAgrlculture, the Fetter«-
tion o* Women's Clubs andj the
American Society for the ftudy
and Prevention of Infant M*rUl-
lty.

t h e ^tate Congress of Motb<#s of
deorgiaiare co-operatins witiif the
Departnjent of Agriculture in pend-
ing through tile state a train fojr the
Atstnictjon Of the women as w|U as
tte men". Talks will be given,ipam-
l|hlels 4"d photographs distributed,

lubs of boys and girls formea and
<krrted Ion. \
^ ? - , V

Tne t»la!nfleld Mother's As|orla-
n gate a tea yesterday at the3»onie

f Mrs.'G- H. Philips for thosei who
4sslBted; with the lunches in th« «ry-

nt Bchool during the past yeir.
» •„

The ^Franklin - Stillman - WBIttier
parent-teacher Association r.-ill hold
jheirNakt meeting of the year fa the

raaklih Schoot this evenin|;. A
leasant time is anticipated. j

Practical

Th* Man Sang, and
,tha B«ar Danced.

Bedtime
The Little Girl

Who Rode

The Middy blouse, or Casaqnin, &a
the French call it, is decidedly Amer-
ican in all Its lines. It is one ot tbe
few garments that the French give us
credit for originating. It is not neees-
.-•ary to tell of its comfort, as anyone'
who has ever •worn one fully appre-1

dates that. A new fad, however, is to
nake this blouse of a colored silk or

i trepe and wear It for street and In-
formal afternoon affairs, instead of

T h e Beaf. | keeping it for sports wear alone, made

PE l U l . i P S l<eiils broneht np with Jack aiid entering into all the thing*
that Jack did had made Evejyn very ;fearless. Jack never tried to
frixfctfii her. so liiat slit- uev*r thouj^bt about being afraid of any-
thing. He-would take her for wonderful coasts in tbe express carts,

ami as Ion:; us Jack ditl the steering Kvelyn always felt absolutely safe.
- So daddy thought it would lie rather amusing to tell the children of a little
girl be bad uut-e seen ride a bear. He began thus:

"One day there «-amc to the village where tl»is little girl lived a man with
a performing War. Thy innu would sing a sonj; which sounded like "Ah, dud-
dv aug. duililv <ing. duns. <l<\v.' and tbe bear would dance around on hl« bind
lee*. Tlieu. of t-iHiw«?. the people would throw ;the bear pennies.

\ r K c w ibe uutn liei-ame auttoyed because h# did not get more money. So
be said be would have the bear climb a pole f^r any one who would give him
11) ceuts. Sonic one i » r e 1»» i-ents ainl np the nwle the bear scrambler*

"Then u<>re dtim-hu; followed, but tbe i>eO|ile became rather tired of It.
and, tUo man Imd tn th-nk of somt'thiut quitej
n«a(K' so be trould make m»n> money.

"Ho cailt-4 i-ut ti> lb.e «-ruwd:
% ' X i « , vrhoeveP will give me a twentf-fl'

on tlii' IHT.T. He is iquiie safe ttud will nt»t ba
atone' Who w*nts> to ride the bear?'

~. \s yoa tul^lit tU;uk. no^tldy. was parttct^prly Anxious to ride tbe bear.
tlM» tnau discovered that then- wan

n wBir |>c-.»|ile. ' So «»nfe more he ••ailed
•Tb«» «*:SMI who l « k « this; rW«- vrtll be

-e to'iiu* iK-it <-«>riifr.-

was iirjctirtilly a blo^k. and tbnt
)«u a l«*jr as 1 «nt ix the llttj

had u M of trouble keeping on."
"Did a little Rirl filially title ulnT:' :i«k<M j

liew with which to amuse tbe

cent p4ece may have a ride
pi any one. Come alone, come

kind of a discussion going on
tout: ,
fiven a piod, Ions OI'e—<U' the

really qultt* a distance t? ride
> girl who finally did ride him

Ivetyn. .
• i ivird was beggta* her M*
the bear. She limited to ride
il she wasn't a bit frightened,

aild an<l so be finally gave in.

of linen or a heavy cotton. Taffeta
i-.nd poplin In bright greens and vivid
reds are being used and the blouse is
worn with a light colored skirt of,
cerge, linen or one of the novelty cot-
tong. For Summer use, a maize-col-
ored cotton crepe, trimmed with bone
buttons and having a striped cotton
velvet collar and cuffs. In which theroi
!3 a darker tone of the yellow, is being;
rhown; it la one of the most effective)
Houses of this kind seen this season..1
For snorts wear or school, any of
ihese light-colored crepes will be prac-
lieal. and of course linen is atwaysj
r.ultable. This design may be made in
:txe 36 with 2*4 yards of 36-tnch ma-
terial. The pattern is cut ln six a!
*2 to 42. %

THIS IS A PERFECT PATTERN. ,
Be sure to give the right size, meas-i

• ring over the fullest part of the bust
For dimensions.

It may be obtained by filling out tbe
tiupon and enclosing 15c in stain pa
sr cola to the Pattern Department oi
:his paper.

CHIC HAND BAGS.

Nov«lti«* In Bags For! Wear
With Elaborate Costum«s.|

With r one of the coquettish,; short
acketefl spring suits made of JsIIken
tuft* draped upward to reveal high

jheeied.; buttoned boots, clipped fott In
the sleeves to display gloves | f em-
[ ^ silk and trimmed fetdbingly
with tiissels. sash bows and rrills of
lace, u jtlne seal leather baud Imfe with
leather! handlefl and a square ^frame
wodld t e quite out of tin- pieturf. The

k'tuborute taiiorc-d suit of the nioment
jdemanujs a dressy hand bag, ju^ an it

tbe soft, graceful plovjw and
the coduettlsb buttoned boot, j
Department stores, specialty shops and

'jeten jewelers are showing a greater
lassortnjent of bags and reticnlea than
prevloujs seasons have disclosed. -There
is no limit to the uumber whi<fa can
l>e utilised in tbe fashionable I ward-
robe, (jar they are as varied *s the
gowns ] themselves and chosfn to
match pc^sult this and that cottflme.

Just t o * small silk or velvet! opera
bags, \tith gorgeous mountings dr with

MAKING GOOD tTOCK*
—^— " ^

The stock pot or saucepan must
be scrupulously clean.

A d(me's -worth of bones and
any trtmmimr* of meat, one
pound! of vegetables to one gal-
lon of water, arc generally al-
lowed for soup for eight persons.

SUID frequently during the
•arly stages of tbe proceedings.

A capful of cold water thrown
In causes the scam to rise.

Tbe vegetable* most be added
after the bones nave been boiled
for two or three" hours and all
scUm has been removed.

The vegetable* should be sim-
mered until they are cooked, and
no lobger.

Tbe seasonings should be add-
ed carefully. It being; better to
season too little than too highly.

Xov«»r allorv the stork to cool
in tbe pan in which it Is cooked.
The MqnM should IM? poura) off
at owe through a colander into
an. earthenware bowL

Wlien cold the fat should bo
remoreU. Never leave the fat
caked on the surface. This has-
tens the stock turning sour and
does not preserve it. as some
cooks erroneously imagine.

Bacon bones, ham bones and
bacoa rind are all valuable assets
to tbe stock pot.

• • • • •»•• • • • • • • •»•»«»»•»»•

ii

THE FLOWER GARDEN.

New to Mart Planta to «*t Owt
Later In tha ftcaaon.

It II now time for tbe suburban or
' country wom.io to Iwsia to tblftk aboot
her garden. j

1 In planting herbaeeou* Itordethi, which
i may ,be started now. she should think
j of tbetr future\and uot overcrowd.
| Plenty of room should be left tor later
i development. Clear spaces when kept
tree from weeds and well hoed are by
no menus unsightly.

8he should malfe the boles sutficSent-
; iy wide to allow for the spreading of
[the root*. When the planting is fin-
j isbed dress tbe beds with a scattering
i of leaf mold.
i Chrysanthemum plants will be rc-
i qv.irinK attention BOW. Many of those
| which were propagated indoors daring
the two last months will now needre-
potting.

To discover those that want shifting
o r e fully shake the plant from tbe pot.
Should the roots lie colled thickly
round a mass of mold this shows tbe
plant is needing more space. Suppos-
\x*Z it has been iu >i three inch i>ot, it {
will n/iCT require the five Inch size.

EGG ECONOMY.

Clevsr Ways of Eliminating Th«m
From the M«nu.

Because of tbe high price of eggs we
muSt often try to get along without so
many. j

Try this way of mixing the old time,
flannel cakes.

Take a pint of sour milk and, If very
thick, add a Uttle cold water. Stir In

j It half a teaspoonful of baking soda or
saleratus. stirring well; then add flour
a Uttle nt a time, not forgetting a pinch
ofaa.lt.

With the last of the flour stir in a
teaspoonful of baking powder. The bat-
ter should be smooth and not too thick.

Waffle batter can be made the same
way. with the addition of about one-
fourth cupful of melted butter.

Homemade noodles are much bet-
ter than bought ones and are easy to
make. Tbe following rule will make
enough for a family of four:

Break two eggs without separating
into a half pint of flour, add a little
salt, mix with the fingers, adding flour
enough to keep from sticking until yoa
can work It into a ball. Se|«rute in two

IAATHBB HAXB BAOS.

rich ^mbroidery. are carried lo the
opera !or evening musk-ale. So||ne of
the latest opera, bags are made jjj>f silk
with Embroidery sections mounted over
pieces! of iKisteboard. |

A Combination of silver of gold
thread embroidery with beads m even
richer on.a background of chifffcn vel-
vet ' ?he peacock colorings are peauO-
fnl aid easy to enrry out with||lrides-
eent leads. ;

Fini dull jet beads closely! sewn
togetl er on black silk make ver£ hand-
some mourning reticules, which are
used ji great deal iu place of leather
bags, j i

Leather novelties for spring Include
many) attractive and convenient hand
bags ifor women. The envelope bag
of leather aad tbe long silk or feather
bag, frith a tiny watch set 14*° the
side, are convenient and attractive. The
Uttle jwatch may be consulted by the
busy chopper without tbe troijble of
takiuj out her own watch fromjonder-
neathj her wrap. |

COUPON
N U M
Street and No
City and State
Pattern No
Sises - -

Potve

-Yew." -:>KI d.-ukly. "One Uttle jiirt iu tl
brother t > ^ivo ber 25 cvnts no «lie couUI rldj
oue. a* -".»» JUi.>asbt it woukl bo 1«U »-f fnn,
jl^fl |,j£ brotber tht>u»;Ut the liear lookttl TITJ . _. , m

•The little srir! tboucbi fclx- bad nerer ha* *ut-li fun in her life, and she 'Store,
quite felt like a real i-irvus |mrfoniier with theJcronds of iieople following and I t n * Dally Press
watvbiBK her. As *b«> had always thought i-lii-us performers were wonderful

. aB»«|Uito enjoyed maktag l>eiieT« aim was on*." - ' ,

Chwp Salad Dressing- ?
eggs are expensive aid sal'

ads tk> essential in the avprage| home;
one thotild know of different^ salad

{ dres!>lnss wbk-h lose none of tbfir fine
I flavoij If e^g» are not Included, f

On«j may. use olive oil or bailer for
the pbrpose.' It should be boiled with
re4 pepiier and celerj- seed. theu<Jrrr»rn-
«*d aujd to it udded the desired imount

|»f salt, sugar and mustard, frith a
I foartli teaspoonfol of conutanjh to a
•malli quantity of dressing to gi*j» it the
smooth effect obtained with egi#.

Beijt '-his with an egg beateri add a
very ; small quantity of vinegar and.

'.tbe least bit of ifhipped

No roanjirtcs should be necessary un-
til after midsummer, but the success
of tbetw plants depends largely on the
watering. It must be systematically
carried out. If overwatered tbe mold
turns sour and the roots do not assimi-

| late nourishment. If kept too dry they
shrink, wither and ultimately in many
instances perish.

New plants coming from a distance
should never be unpacked in the open
during frost. Select a sheltered but
cool place.

Beapectlng the verbena, aim at early
culture. If the sowing is left too late
the winter frost will kill the plants
while the bloom is at Its best

The seeds may be sown in January,
but it is not too lute now. Glass cov-
ered pans should lie used, and a green-
house temperature is required of about
CO degrees. When the third leaf be-
gins to uncurl transplant the seedlings
about an inch apart 'Boxes or pans
are preferable to pots at this stage.

The Verbena venosa, or Teined ver-
vain, is a most useful border plant It
wants warmth and a rich light soil. It
K a bluish violet color and grows to a
foot and a half in height.

Given a sunny aspect it sbould com-
mence to blossom in July. In cold lo-
calities it Is safer to lift the roots be-
fore winter.

UIBIESI mm
W CRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage *fea and
Sulphur Recipe and No

btfidy Will Know.
The n««| ot sage and SnJpiiiir inr

restoring Cuded. gra> linir to i?4 nat-
ural rolor d.neit l;3cl; to sf^«u!;i:oi ti-
er's tfme. : iShe usttl it to kce;i h«»r
Ii4!r beaulUal'r d:trk. glotc-y and
abnndact. > Wl.oiievrr her hair fell
•Ut or toijk on that dull, failed or
streaked a|>P«nnin«e, this simple mix-
ture was applied with wontlf rful ef-
fect.

Bnt brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-dati}. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug istore for ;i 50 cent bottle
of "WyetH's Sase and Sulphur Hair
RcmoU>." you will get this famous
old recipefwhich i-aa be depomU'il up-
on to restore naliira; color ami iieau-
ty to the nair anil is K|>l«-n(lUI for
dandruff. Jdry, .'oTfiish. it'iiy s<alp
and fjllinf; hair. ».

A well-known uuxuluwn nru^yist
says It darkens, the hair so naturally
and ercniy lh»t nobody ran t**ll it
has been applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or isoft bfush with it and
draw this' through your hair. Inking
one strnnd at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two. It becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abundant.—Adv.

' I . _

KEEPING THINGS CLEAN.

parts, floor your molding board and
roll out thin as paper. Lay on a clean I
cloth to dry. turning occasionally. They •
should not be too dty, or they will |
break In cutting Lay them together, i
fold in half and then roll und cut with j
u sharp knife, separating tbe slices and .
tossing: them about to lighten tiier" •

stock

Household Utensils Must B« K*pt Spick
and 8pan to Sscurs Good Rssulta.
Sume housewives who have experi-

enced a good deal of trouble may be
glad to nave some suggestions given
for keeping the home clean. For ex-
ample, to prevent stooping over so

I using a dustpan either buy one
a long handle or else add a handle

tt ln « » boIIoW h"ndIe

??

JAPANESE PAPERS.

The Latest Fad In Decorations For
, Walls.

It bag long been the custom to decry
large patterned papers for tbe walls of
dining rooms and drawing rooms. To
begin Kith, they are considered fatnl
to the effect of pictures hung against
them. iThe taste has been in fav.»r of
pa|«Ti%K neutral In tint luid unobtrus-
ive in Hesipn. In truth, no picture can
stand (i large figured wall behind It
If iH"OpIe will have long branches and
birds with big plumages sweeping
across I their walls they most give up
the idea of seeing pictures there at tbe
same time.

One cannot say how It will be with
respect to the pictures. Imt It is certain
that la what concerns the papering
Itself a complete renovation of taste is
going forward. Wbole landscapes, and
on a big scale, are being thrown on
walls, and in this China and Japan are
the inspiring sources. Sometimes the
whole Side of the room shows you man-
darins and pagodas intermixed with
aggressive specimens of the flora of
the celestial empire. Sometimes China-
men, ail most life size, are there also.

The note that comes from Japan is
more aomber—more in accordance with
European taste. And It la not only tbe
note tkat comes from Japan, but tbe
material Itself with which -walls are
now being covered. It is called Jap-
anese papering, bnt It hi In truth a
composition more resembling leather.
It is thick, presents the effect of leather
and is generally of a rich hue. blending
tbe sheen of copper, bronze and gold.
Adorning walls with such lustrous
metallic noes has been described an
"giMfng the bars of otie'a cage," tbe
•.•age t*ing tbe roam.

| back to a dust brush. It reaches the
! corners of the stairs nnd also between
I the sticks supporting tbe railing. A

paint brush Is very good, too, for use
In cleaning dust out of any crevices.
for it does the work better than a
duster.

Small dish mops also make good soft
dusters. They are easily shaken out
and easily washed when dirty. Keep-
ing a soft cloth in an apron pocket
saves many steps as the housekeeper
goes about her home in the morning
straightening things out. Little boys
are not the only offenders ln the mat-
ter of using a handkerchief for the
purpose not intended for that article.
A duster at hand cleans the piano or
table or tbe stair ratling, almost with-
out the realization that the -work has
been done.

To Make a carpet sweeper more use-
ful clean it often, removing the brush
to Ret out the hairs arid lint. A wire
hairbrush, which may be bought at a
ten cent store, is useful for cleaning
the brush of the carpet sweeper. It
may be kept In the brush closet for
that purpose.

When shaking or cleaning rugs they
sbould never be grasped at the ends,
bat always at the side. In this way,
if there is a fringe, it hi protected and
the ends do not ravel. The shape or
the rug is also preserved.

A lltile -white sagar In hot water, say
two lumps to a basinful, is a sufficient
stiffening for delicate laces.

Use a mixture of gasoline and flour
.Then denning delicate fabrics—laces,
ribbon*, pinnies, etc. Dip tbe artli-les
into tbe mixture and rob them thor-

by firstTorn! lace can be, repaired

FURNISHING HINTS.

piece of paper under the hole j .-inotner soft rag.

Always try to cutv curtains "on the
thread" If yoa wonld have them bong
true.

The living room table should never
l«e crowded with books. A few are
enough.

Try beating carpets and rags on a
set of bed springs. They win look as
If done by a professional.

If a rag curls moisten it and wrap it
around a broosMtick In tbe opposite
way from Its trend; then tie and let It
ary.

Pftfnt the insMe of bnrean drawers
with white enamel If yoa wonld have
them always fresh and easy to keep
rlean.

Start: walnut furniture or furniture
made of any dark rich wood should be
rieaiied occasionally wttb a soft rag
dif>|>ed In kermeiie. then polished with

and then stitching on tbe machine
bark and forth until the hole to.com

filled. Very One thread shook!

Co., -Toe
be roe«1 aud the paper carefully pk-ked

- - —- •"» • - »"»•. »«•• TlllUCf .lull. .*™-

carry all patterns la stock anfe | ££j?"* to

ly Press ™ - £ ^ » * ! brow^ « « « «** atoned-"for""**

"**** o f * a e**P#«>ll*»1y \ ant after the material la removed from
1 iis tbe

sweetened wttk
It

. -

ra The
—Tbor "fbr sale** ad Is likely to

"torn Into money ' that used furni-
tura- tt. t"»*ll to yo«.

If your kitchen is small and crowded
take out the kitchen table and hare a
Urged *be!f made. A shelf answers
<very pnrj*>se of a table and can be
put down eat of tbe way when not la

r
—Advertise ta tne- ij*ttr Pream.'
—If <•.

for you o se:l that rwl
ad«rrtiM

-r . - ' i . •••• :!'i 1 t f J - - \ a . ; - 4 . •''•

Service Means
Perfection in

Cleaning-Dyeing

PRESSING to
LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

432 Watehutis Ave. *Ohon« 1»7«-W.
Ntn« years »ith Q. O. KeUar.

DR. MANBEVILbE^ f
SPECIALIST

:>(i.~, Broad St., op*
IKiMite Sl iubcrfs
Theatre, New-

ark, N. J.
Twenijr years' Pxnpricnre as a sn<HlallHt

•n all rlltonlc dls.'a.s^a of MEN AND
f^OMEN. I
I f'atarrh,- Nervous I>i«»':iseK. I)l!w?.ifws of
ll«-:irt. Kujnvy-i. tiioniarh. I.iv<-r or Btad-
d«r. Ulnuin:ilism ana all I-unt I>laeases.
NOTICE—Office hours. 2 to 4 p. m and 6
to 8 p m.,)slso Tuesday and Friday morn-
Ing 9:30 to 11. Office closed Sundays.

; ADVICE TREE.
Don't Forget Name. Place and Number.

3 12 tu-th-3 It

VAIL
JOIXIXR and
OPTICIAN .

236 Park Avenu*
OPPOS1TS NOHTH AVEXtTK.

L. Moraller r̂ San
WATCHMAKERS and JKWfeLERS

WATCHES.
CLOCKS and

Fine Watrh and* Clock Repaiiinfe •>

I Specialty.

219 Park *•« . Plainfield, H. J.

B.JKTVATINOSJ
(Saccaaaor Jo Ktvatlnoa A s

Fancy Pndts. Cholee Oomi*zttm
ery, Nats, Cigan, etc * We aaafe* *•
cpeclaityof OUve OH.
u i vr. ir^,»rr ftr.

HORSES CLIPPED
B|j Chariot C. Dro*ref»

i CAB CO^ •
.134 ;K- Serosrf Si.

I !
: 11 c

'Pbomm 10.

Laying Aeraptng. Flnishiod, Rcfinlshlna
o: Thin arid Heavy Hardwood and

^ Softwood Flooring. '
Eitimatei Cheerfully Furalthetf.

GEO. VL WATT
ISO KOipi) AVK. TeL SSS-W.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BmLDINO.

BELLE MEAD SWSET1.

Hoagland's tlxproi
bnSts VKUSI'tVRK.

MOVING
OsB4«. 11* Wf«« Secosxi St.
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BUTTER
ROCKDALE PRINt r

ROCKDALE CREAMERY
FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY

The Thret Best Makes of Butter

NEl/MAN BROS.
GROCERS i

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 76O
fclficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parts of the City

Baitl the Black RepcWic
Revels la Revolutions

And Outstrips Mexico

Mono Storage
WAREHOUSE!

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Front Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.,
OLD »»T.TA»T.»

SI
All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry

Furniture Packed and Shipped
Office 69 Somerset St 'Phone S41

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

* AT 326 TO 332 WEST FRONT ST.
No:ir <!rov<j S*.j all the rooms, are t-iparato, airy and

dry; lar^c :iu<l small, at voiy mo*UirnU' prices. Many yeara'
csjMTH'iico in Wuyiui;. selling, handling, (tucking and ap-
praising «ou<is. j I

Auotiou t?ooius at 326 West Front Str ic t
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32C West Front St. Phone 666

•••••••••••«••••••••»»•*••

HAITI'S new goveniment. with
General Zamor as president,
has been recognUed by the
United States.

IVesident Zauwr formerly was gover-
nor of the northern department and in
1011 was minister of war. .When the
republic was toru by revolution* and
counter revolutions last Jlanuary and
l>fo*it!<"nt Oreste fled for safety aboard
a Ueruian nhip. Zamor, with his broth-
er, marched iuto l'ort au Prince and,
proclaimed himself president. He later
was elected to that offic*'.

Zamor's title is disputed by General
Davitmar Thecnlore, who has proclaim-
ed himself the chief executive, but Wbo
lias so far met with defeat.

The little black republic has been
the scene of more bloodshed than any
othor place In America. It has out-
distanced Mexico In the number of its
'revolutions and tbe cruel manner In
which they have been conducted.

About two centures after the dis-
covery and colonization of Haiti by
tbe Spaniards the men of that nation
left the blacks, who formed the great-
er part of tho^population of Haiti, to
themselves. French buccaneers found
it oouvenieut to make their headquar-
ters on the western end of the island
and forced some sort of government on
the negroes* A prosperous and wealthy
French colony grew np, but the
negroes and the discontented free
mulattoes caused many disturbances.
The Spanish ceded the part of the
island settled by tbe French to that
government in 1C97.

During the French revolution there
were dissensions between the whites
on the island, and, encouraged by the
rweption accorded their appeals for
fnviloni to the French people, tbe
blacks and the mulattoes revolted In
171H. In 1703 the commissioners of
the French convention proclaimed the
freedom of the blacks. This revolu-
tion in Haiti was marked by the most
bl«M»dy excesses.

The British invaded the Island in nn
attempt to bring abont peace and stop
the bloodshed and incidentally acquire

Ull TAKE NOTICE!

CLEAN
You a;

"Queen
wholeso

I herebf designate

T 23 • 30
m

• & ; PMHT-UP Wfflt
asked to help make our!

ity" :leaner and more!
as w^ll as more beautiful

EVKRtVONEi must do his or her
part i l t l i B U t ^ b e accomplished.

CLEAJ yourj .nous? thoroughly;!
clean j w r yard) Have the rulbtsh
removed Trom >i>ur premises. Paint
up. It's a cleaji and sanitary thing
to do.

REMpSMUEst THK DATES
iPERCit H. STEWART.

BIG
Mayor

Fl.EMH .

Btae f ish.
Halibut.

City of Plainneld.

8 GENT SALE
EKSKY KIHH

RIOUT FBJOM THE KKTS
j

Batter; Ftoh, Ik.
Set Bas«, Wenl^ Fish, 1b ' .

Classified Advertisements
COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 R M. 2>AJfcY?

One cent ft word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word for each" subsequent *tt:
scrtipu of the same advertisement for loss than oufi month. Fifty cents a line
for o*e month. Double Charge for Capitals. No advertisement ireceive4 for
less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used In this column.,

The Plainfield Daily Press cannot give information regarding advefiisemqnte for
which answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying tb office
addresses must mail or leave wriftcu answers .as. .stated in advertisement^ d '

v

DIED. SALK.

ijels. Fresh .Mackerel j In

1 IT
Stem Cl tntt, 8 [bunches for 23r

. J. GJOFF & SON
18 ST.

NOTICE
TG| Dog Owners

The eiwner« fit all (JORS Ml ST SE-

CTRE A LICENSE immediatel) or

they will be prosecuted accordi«K to
Uir, |

Signed. P.VTUICK S. KIKL.Y,
Cfilef of I'olire,

5 19 12 Citi of PUinficld, X. J.

ADVERTISEMENTS

HKBAIiD
WORiD, TTMK8, SUN,

TBLKOHAM. tMEKTCAN,
BROOKLYN EAGLK, QhOBB

NKJW.MUC EVENING

ACCTIONW

The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCH0RB&C0.
Alto Dealers in Second Hand

Furniture-Bought and Sold.
120 MaduonAv.,Jackson

Tcteotoone 1707-W.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINHELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and I
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

PAIXTKUS , DKOOKATOKS.

1AMES d. HANSEN
in:cOi:.\Ton

DEALER IN

IWIXTS; f»ll_S, GliASS,

j VAI^MSIIKS, Ktc.

I l l Kakt Front St.. ruiofteld, N. J.

Distribulor of John |\V. Masury

& Son's rjnre Colors Ready
d Paints. Etc.

PUIHFIEID DAILY ffltSS
AT ftJBGCLAJR OFFICE RA

THE CBOC0LA1E SHdt5

Proprietor.

TRU3SES
NEW FITTING ROOM

Elastic Hosiery, Supporters,

KAEE CAI*S. AXKLETS, Etc

WUIiam M. Walsh
North and Watrhung Avrauea. ,

PfcdnfleJd, 3i. 4. TlMwr 1904.
OPP. BKPOT.

RITZ

Planting Out Tiine
Has Now Arrived
and w > arc ready to fill your orders
l.7omptly and |to your satisfaction. A
visit to our |gi-cenhou£cs on South
avenue, NethbrwooU, •will convince
>ou that *o Cafry one ot the largest
and most varied stocks in the State
in hardy plants. We carry Privet,
Herbois, Evergreens, Roses, Border
Plants of all kinds. Geraniums, Col-
ens, Verbenas, Snapdragons, Vines
of all descriptions, a full fine of
Grass Seods, Klower and Vegetable
Seeds, Gladiolus, Cannas and Tube-
rose Bulbs, Tttb'Tous BesonUa.

Ureenbouse's are open for your in-

CBAS. L STANLEY
Nrlherwout! tircv-nhouws, Tel. 3SI-J.
Store, 159 Ka»t Front St. Tt*. »5» .

5 1 1 mo

TTMXTAJtLS
Plainfield Transit Co.

Auto Bui Service Between Plainfield try
South PlalnKcld4 Ptamfleld and Stlrl-

j Ing, PUInfleid, w«r(-»nvltl« ftnd
Mount Bethel

PUAINFIEUO and SOUTH PLAINFIELC
•*"EHK PAYS.

Leavf Plainfield—. .30. 7.4". 9 00 11,45
:l. m.. 12.00. 2.00. i.li). &.30. 7.WI, lOAi
p. m.

Leave South Piainneld—T.00. 8.00. %2C
X. ra.. 12.00, 2.0C. 4.S0. 5.iu, T.SO,
M.:* p. m. I

S

GKOl
lflt KAST F1M)NT

High jGraoe Chocolate*. Candies. Ic.
Cream land Soaas. Mottoe*, Favors anc
;ce Cream Forips for* all occaftionm. Or
ierm taken for Frciet< Puddings. C!aon
4ousse4. Etc j *

May 21, 1914. Sar-
| n E. Gillette, jwldow of Dr. F. B.
0illette, in her 82nd. year,
funeral from tfc« residence of Dr.

T. SH- Tomlinaon., 212 East Seventh]
street, on Friday., May 13. at 7 B. m.

nt at ShUJoh, N. J.
Ranr

I- FOR PJfcNT.

RN-r-At Nefark, N. J.,
ilph Thorn, a£ed 73 years,
inerjal s«rvlpps at Newark, on

Friday. May 22.: Interment in thai
Evan-green cemetery. Plain field, N. J.,
at ^Convenience oij the family.
LYONS—In tbU city, Mar 18, 1914,

Timothy Lyoni. %
funeral from his late home, 430

Onphard place, Friday. May 22, at
S:|o a. m. Solemn requiem mass at
Sti Mary's churca at 9 a. m. Inter-
mint In Holy NaUte c?met«ry, Jersey
Cijjy. Carriages will meet trains at
Jersey City station. C. R. R.. at 11 a.

TOP SOIL and gravel for sai«; ail-,
lag in dirt to givo away. ;Ant>w i» v 'away.

HOUSES, 912 toi *50; flats,
Apply 1). P. to $30; stores, $7 Upwards. D.

Dugan, i l l East Seventh street; Tel.
1569-J. IS C

FOR SAL.K—Uprigbt : Chlckering
piano in first-class condition. 1l3r>
West Front street. 5 19 6

HELP WANTKD—FEMALK.

jJVANTED—Woman for plain SJW-
g . and children's clothe*. 166

street. 5 19 S

.V.ANTED—GiU for general house-
work (white), no washing; reference
required. Applj) 434 Wast Seventh
stjreet. D 21 3

"twANTED— Y^ung English spealc-
ir^ girl to learn waiting and cham-
bermaid work. Address 302 West
Eighth street. 5 21 2

*:WANTED—Good white cook. Ao-
iy 718 Madisont avenue. G 21 tt

£ WANTED—Colored chamb ruiaid
ahd waitress; references required.
137 Crescent avenue. 5 2 1 3
_s j

SjSALESUADIElS wanted. Apply
\^ool worth's Five and Ten Cent Store.

i! 5 20 3
WANTED—A: waitress.

street. ,
103 West

5 18 tf

MOMSV TO

I
onlyJ

STirn
fll

BA5COCK BUILDING
CANDIES, ICL ̂ CRILAM

DAINTY LUNCH

I.*ave Plalnflalil—».00. 12.00 a. m-. S.M
4.00. 5.C0. S.00 p. m.

Leave South I'labtfleld—:0.C>« a. tn.
1C.15. J.JO. « .» . 5.W, S.W p. m.

An «mclo»ed. •lectric-llKhleo ana heami
lbu» ntmy be procur\-il for an uftrrnoor.
lor ewulr.s. fr>>m The Pi.i!nH>>ld Tr»nsl
•Co.. to osrrj- from 13 to j ; ;iasspn^rrs ti
I any point wtttilti u ra4ius of i."> milcJ

—Cm]) ;*;er« ><" Tf6l* importa-.ii
»» ;n the pa|<«r v an Is contained
tk* "iMlp -nmua" ad«t

'• . - •*• J

•Fhonc 7 SO. PiainfttM.

IN PORT AU rRIKCB, CAPITAL OF HAITI.

territory. The blacks, under the lead-
ership of Toupsnint L'Ouverture, whose
aFxuiiiptJoii of the name of (he "Kl:ick
Napoleon" won Iilni the enmity of the
gTeat .Corsicnn, defeated the Rritwl)
mid expelled them from the island in
1"'.»8. Three years previously Spain
had ceded the eastern part of the is-
land t" France, nnd this was nil ruled
over by Toiissaiut. Three years later
Napoleon Boiinjiarte sent General I /v
<-lerc to sulxlne the islnnd. Tousssaint
was captured and sent to France, wher«»
he died in prison.

The French were finally expelled In
Deeeml>er. 1SUJ. by the efforts of other
leaders who succet-ded Toussnint. Fo?-
a time Haiti's native rulers assumed
the title of emperor.

In 1S-44 the eastern part of the island
sot up fur itself as the republic of Hnn
to l>imiintfo. In the west the struggle
for uHcendaocy botweon the blacks and
mulattoes lasted for martV years.

The republican form ot goTemmont
was restored in 1850. There were
scores of minor revolution* between
that date and 1S88, wbeu a <civil war

•faged in the republic and -when Leji-
luin and Hlppollte. both generuls, were
rival candidates for the presidency.
The latter won oat nnd ruled until his
death in 1896. Then cauie civil war
again between rival candidates until
the army proclaimed. General Nord
Alexis president. • ,

There were many revolutions started
by the discontented Haitians nndet his
rule, but he succeeded la putting them
down until the revolution in 1908 start-
ed by General Simon. Alexis wns.de
posed by the populace of Tort au
Prince and had to 4ee for life to a
French battleship in the harbor. The
town was sacked by the blacks, and
after some sort of order was restored
General Antoine Simon, the leader of j
the revolution, was elected president. •

SimoH was forced to resign in Au- f
gnst, 1011. at the Instance of the Brit-

i ieh. French and American govern-
ments. Tiiis resignation came after he
save wholesale orders for executions.

He was* succeeded t»y General T.an-
crede Aagustp. wbo dted last year and
wns In turn succeeded by Michel Oreste.
wliu was a senator. Zamor deposed
Oreste, and in the merry war ojf sac-
iessic:i that is a continuous perform-
ance in Haiti General1 Theodore Is tlty-
ing to oust Zamor. T

HARDWOQD AKD PABQITBT.
|Old Floors Refinlshed.

S. E. WARD & C6.
UiebKtcr rh\ce, 1'lainfleM, 3f.

Wedtfina Decorations
Sho

by Kloi
ate pr!

nquay and Floral D -
i\ Artists at very moder

ce3.
>atisfa4tion Guaranteed.

CJaafitities jbf fresh cut if lowers a
all times. Deliveries In Greater New
York or any :ity of thdr\J, S.

Chas. L. Stanley
159 I-^ST Fs^OXT ST. Tel. 928.

Wbodnallj *• Martin Building.

1 A. M. KUNYON & SON,
IXUKKTAKKItS

402 PnrV. Av ?nue. Telephone No. 40.

New

New

! Office < p»-n tiny and
Offlc» or m n l C

m
York:

lew Vor
Dn,

."•» Great Jonvs St.

Smbilniers 220.
Ijc

Nn. fil.*.

T^AJMOOR E
UNPERTAXER

61JS E Sixth St.
Tfd. 741-R

Established 1*72.

P. CASEY & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Oillce, im*Park Avenue. Tei. S$«-W.
417 W'.lJd St.. Tel. M4-W. (Kiln
duy a|id night. _N. T. offlce 10

Res
opci
li. lid

uife ad may spell
mutual good tcrt'-ne for yon nnd fo»
Mm« very derlrabie boarders. ;

—Try a Prea« want att.

—Yonr ! "iurnisbed rooms lo rent"'
ad will probably aiford "opportuoit}
news" to.'some dissatisfied—yet not
.over-critic*!—roonwr.

St. 5 Tel. ::o»4-GmTn«=rey.

$. J. | CHAS. A.

J. J. fi[G. A. fflGGINS
i KC> KKAL l'AKLURS

W. Fc arth St. Tel. 1733-4.
Booklet Batilled
Mortuary Estaaiittimant

Vpoa H
A IModer.n

i ?

Corn

5 SOU,
t iRASITK. WORKS

r Centikl Ave. »r.d West Front 8li

f MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
|ortgage. J. Tf. Vail. 8 20 t?

J $6,0«0 TO LXJAN at 5 per cent. W.
4- Abbott, 134 Korth Ave. 5 7 tf

i; MONEY to loan on first bonds and
Mortgages; titles to real estate ex-
amined and titlie guarantees furnish-
|d. Chas. J. McNabb. lawyer, 309
(fark avenue. 5 9 lino

|f MOXKY TO LOAN oa mortgage,
banning & Curtis, 106 Depot I'ark.
;i 10 14 tf

| MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
itiortga^e. Multoid, opposite depot.
ii . 12 2S tf

A«K?«CI3W.

-; MURRAY'S Employment Uc
JRice. 3 26 West Front street,
sJrove street, fbr reliable heiy oni.\.
ife always have pood situation* for j
jjwen and only '-harsc a very modcr-

STBCK. square plaao, will sell for
eight dollars. 412 New St. 21 3

FOR
nrrey. Inquire at store corner

avenue and Fifth street.
| ; i i . 5 21 3

FOR SALE—Caldwell lawn mow-
ers, new and second-hand, bottom
prices; sharping and repairing, cut-
lery grinding. Jobn T.-nvple, practi-
cal machinist, 674 South Second

Innea.a. 834 West Third street.
;-w. | I t

TEN-ROOM; hou»f, 4 IS Cast Stf*
ond street; all liup^oveiuents. Wil-
liam Newcom. | S 11 tl

FOR KENT—A staall house, all
improvements, at b l l Monroe avenij*.
between Sixth ana iSeventh street!?
large lot; place for a fine garden.

street; telephone 231 .

FOR n L . \ i—oe\jru-roctn
part Improvements* fine condition;
| 1 7 . 22 a -Som-r»e« street. » 6 b

-i-

FOR SALE—Cedar
fences, arbors and rustic work. John
Mobns, 'Phone 2bf8-J. 4 1 2mo

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

MAN wants days work, house-
cleaning a specialty. 036 West Sec-
ond street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 20 3

FOR RENT—New six-room aouaj
on Everett pjace ntar Front street;

31 lmo n e w six-roonU bungalow, all improfe-
~—~— ments, on L^land »venue; five-room'

.ooa lor n o u 8 e o n south Second street near
Kvona avenue, wltte bath. Apply W.
R. Vandcrveer, Supt., 231 East Sec-
ond street corner Nfew street. 5 1 l a

CHAUFFEUR, gardener, handy
man; German, single; wishes posi-
tion. Address Baeder, 159 Somerset
street, telephone L199-J- 5 21 2

GOOD man wants to take ear> of
lawns, gardens, etc. 400 West
Eighth street. 5 21 3

YOUNG man wishes position
Plainlield. X, care Daily Press.

0 19

in

CHAUFFEUR, colored, wishes -po-
sition in private family: good me-
chanic anl references. Call or nrit-
Sidney Warrick, 639 West Fourth
street. 5 20 3

REAL ESTATE POK SAL.K.

FOR SALE—AJartine avenue, Kan-
wood, house, 9 rooms and bain; all
improvements; barn and chickcu
house: about one acre land. Apply
J. T. Vail, Plainfield. t I tl

FOR SALE—At Uunellen. a new
house seven rooms, hot and cold wa-
ter, heat and gas, with or without
bath; will sell at a bargain on v-ry

terms. C. L. Rul£, Center
5 21 i

easy
street, Dunellen.

FOR SALE—At a great bargain to
close an estate, property known as
45 Willow avenue. North Plainneld;
beautiful location; 12 room house in
good condition;- all improvements;
size of lot 100x140 feet. For full
particulars apply to The Plainfield
Trust Company. 5 16 6

INITIATIONS WASTED—KEMALK.

I'OLlSil girl wishes position at
general housework. Apply 16 Park
avenue. 5 19 3

SITUATION WANTKD — Young

te fee. 'Phone 6GC. 3 6 tt

•J! MKS. KELLER'S Employment
fVsency,. 2 2 Sumerset place; all na-
tionalities; 'Phone 1724. 2 2 tf

KOOMS A.\"l> HOARD.
TO LET—Attractive roojua. with

hoard. Mm. L. R. Williams, 137
'rcscent avenoe. 2 'it ll

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with
pr without board. 135 Grove street;
i'Phone 119-W. . 4 25 tf

MISCELLAXEOrs.

INSURANCE. ALL BRANCHES
JAGENT FOn NATIONAL SUKETTY
C. J. T. VAIL. * t tf

ATL'OS to hire. Call up Nelson,
1827-R; flat n>tes, hour-or «tey. 125
West Fourth street. 5 18 6

FOR SAJJB.

FOR SALE—Maxwell car, guaran-
teed A-l condition, all modern im-
provements; suitable for lady to
drive; 16 horse power. Call at 522
West Third street or telephone 54 4-
R.. 6 18 tf

W.XNTKI)—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTB»-r-t)aily lunch-s wits pri-
vat« family centrally located; 3tate
terms. Addrew BusHwtB W«*an,
care Dail^Preas.- ' • s 5 Si 3

WAYU0>—TO BCY.

liOlJT AXD FOCS1>.

FpL'NIV-f-Young yellow dog withi
collar. Owner can have same' by api

HOBSfc wanted for ^eiiverjr wag-
on, iuust be «ound and good -driycr.
Address H. H., car? of Daily Press.

FOAfcALS OH TO VSfT.

lady desires position as companion to
elderly lady or invalid. Adurcss
"Companion." care 1'lainUvld Press.

5 20 3

SITUATION WANTKD—Experi-
enced cook, white; no laundry;
four years' Plainfield references;
wages $35. Apply Keller's agency,
22 Somerset place; 'phone 1724.

5 81 2

DRESSMAKER wishes days' work,
children's dress s a specialty. 20
Leland avenue. 5 20 3

POSITION wanted to care for chil-
dren. P. O. box 386, DunelUa, N. J.

5 20 8

KUR UENT.

MODERN HOUSE, 551 Woodlanu
avenue, corner Park lane, nic;
rooms, all improvemenU: $42.">» per
month. Apply to agents, or H. A
Boan. 160 Bast Front street.

4 2 tf th-s-tn
TO LET—Four-room apartment,

improvemenU, 910.50 a month, 1349
South Second street. Inquire John
Herrmann, 3(9 Somerset street.

5 15 12

FjQR RENT—Large corner store
and;; office in the Depew building, cor-
ner' oi Park and North avenues
Cbas. H.
aveaue.

Lyman Si Son. 220 Park
i 9 tf

APARTAJKXT for rent in the
Kresge building. 130-138 West Front

Hi rooms and bath: every im-
II Son,
a 9 tt

provement. Chas. H. Lyman
22« Park-avenue.

_. FLAT TO LET—Six rooms, all im-
provements. Fred Ivamy, 126 West

ISecMidsu-?eti 5 9 C

FOR SALE OR RENT—Bungalow
at Lake Hopatcong.. Mrs. Emma
VanFIeet, West End avenue, Somer-

TO LET—5 rooms, all Improve-
ments, 69 Mountain avenue. C
see them Sundays and week days at

TO LET—From ijlay 1. premises at
302 orant avenue, ten room ho-jjo,
all improvements. ':• Inquire T. M.
Muir, care Daily Pricss office. 4 9 tf

TO LET—Pleasant large and
small furnished rioms. 17 5 East
Front street. ; 5 21 3

SIX ROOM bungalow to let for the
season or by th;» year. Apply to'^f.
H. Rogers, Washingtonville. 5 21 3

TO LET-45 rooms, part improve-
ments; rent $15. -617 East Seventh

street. 4 22 tf

FOP. KENT—Store, tt?sire of town,
rt-nt reasonable; : also two liirgft.
light lo' s. Apply; Elston M. French.
171 Noi-ii avenue J 11 6 tf

FOR RENT—Four rooms, all im-
provements, 224 Rush more avenue;
also five rooms, 421 Plaiufield ave-
nue, ail improvements. N. Bloom,
421 I'lalnn»id avenae. & 11 lni

FOR RENT—Five rooms and bath,
aii improvements!; f l 6 . 927 West
Third street. • 5 19 tf

TO LET-i-Ton room bouse, 910
West Sixth street;; all improvements;
fine location. John Praed. 314 Park
avenue. \ 4 20 tf

4 AND » roim apartment to let or
Webster place, near Seventh street
with Improvements. Call 770 Woo*?
land avenue. Tel, 1687-W. 10 21 tf

FLAT to let. vith Improvement^'
Inquire A. Thorn, 15 Craig place.-.f

MOVING PICTpRB OR
OPTICON SHEET FOR RENT;
enough for the largest hall.
Daily ITess office. ' if

FOR ifENT—Furnished room*,
with improvements, for light houam>

4-fS Orchard place. 4 7 ff

TO RENT—Flte rooms and bats;
all improvements^ at r»42 West Fifth
street. Call 31S Ea*t Fifth street."

; 4 i i tf

TO LET—Eight room house, m\\
Improvements. Inqiiire John T. Cauj-
fteld. 4 53 West Front street; 'Phorite
1382-J. , 4 ! S SI.-

TO LET—May! 1, largo flat. wH»
Improvements. T. Callahan It So*;

00 Richmond street. 4 8 tf

TO, LET—Rooms with boar*. Mr*.
C. B. Detweilerj 514 Madison a»a-
nu?. ' 6 5 \Z,

TO LET—Apartment, one fWe
rooms and bath, all improvements,
$18; one four rooms, part ImprotV
meaXs, | 10 . Inquire Cormick Mfc-
Donoaeat, 36 Fajlrview avenne. 5 Sk.tf

HOL'SK TO LET—Six rooms and
bath, big garden; central. V.
Crane. 204 Watdinng avenue. 5 1« f

FOR RENT-^-Furnlshed
aparttn-nt with : bath, electric llgat
from June until September. Cat
telephone 2315-W. I U il

TO LET—5 room apartment, ««•>•
tral location; alt improvements. IBV-
quir* 3«ft East Front atre«t. % 2& fg

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms
h»th. 47 Woodbine avenue. ' 5

TO LET—Offlce Jn the Kr
building. 130-138 West Front stre
every improvement, rent reasonat
Cbaa. H. Lyman ft Son, 220
avenua. j

TO LET—House 5 rooms, part d
provements. Apply Morey-Laltpfe
Co., 121 East Fourth street. 5 kt*4

TO LKT—
lot. Apply "•

ven room uouse,larjft
West Front street,*

K 81'%

any lime. 5 H

TO LET—Ttfo rooms farnlsbed or
nn furnished. Address 8., care Daily

S



TEK

- " ? ? • • " • • • ,

"T»* Bask that pay 4%
WHAT IS THRIFT? ,

THRIFT la XOT niiieHtaena. ntln*1n«i»» or ararice. BOT
IK it the mania for money which make* boarding It
the flmt aim in life, bat

THKIKT IM prudence, good judgment—a sane apprecia-
tion at ami preparation for the enegencieM of life,
the ability to live on lewt than one earns.

If you can learn to »pend lens than ytm make and deposit
the difference in our Special l*epartment at 47c in-
terest you j w ill soon have a substantial amount to

• jrour credit- it.

AMCU #3,000,000.0©

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST QOMPANY
4'.; inierext paid on Special Department Accounts. >_>•**»« #»l .. - •

I

Ipeeial -Friday-Special
ROTH&,
FISH MARKET
Fancy Soit Shell
Crabs, doz. . .

;::;::±::::::::::::::: 6c
I ' 8c

Haddock, 1b
Small Weak Fish, Ib.
Fresh Flounders,

Ib

Strictly Fresh Cangtit
Porgjes, 3 lbs. for .
Fresh Caught Blue Fish, I 10c
Princess Bay Clams,
in Shell, Big Special, doz.
Fresh Sea Bus,

Ib
Fresh Boston Mackerel,

Ib
Fresh Cod Fish, steak or boil,

Ib
Fresh Chicken Halibut,

Ib

9c
15c

121c
18c

Fresh Sturgeon Fresh Sea Bass
Fresh Lobster

Ib.

LOTH INC
RED IT

ASH PRICES

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

HAVE YOU A GENERAL
IMPRESSION

based merely upon hearsay,
that all credit clothing inn-
cerns must overcharge to live?

Are you a reasonable per-
son, ready to be "shown?"

Then let us prove to jou by
our stock, our terms and our
prices that it is reaiiy wiser
for a family of moderate means
to obtain their clothing, bats
and shoes of us on credit than
to buy them elsewhere for cash.

Call on us and we wftl make
good every one of our adver-
tised claims.

SPECIAL
£or Friday and Saturday.

I flarge caa famcy CherricS. re*.
! fcOc . ..-. | . . . 14c

(Br^aaiated Sagar, Ib .
1 io t . reg. 10c* Pickles ._
1 »mall site bot. Snelder Catsup 13c
1 large size bot. Sneid r Ctjtsup 23c
i large size bot. Favor Cattop . . lSc
t pkg. Shredded Wheat BUcuitb loc
1 pkg. Cream of Wheat . . . . . . . 13c
1 fikg. Hecker's Breakfast Btce . . 8c
1 pkg. Cram Farina 8c

Mother's OaU . . . . . i . . . . ©c
1 large pkg. Heeker's OaU -* . . . . 3Oc
3 dans Campbell's Soup . . . . . . . 35c
3 dans Campbell's Beans . . i . . . . 25c

;n». pk*\ Teller's Tea . . . * . . . 35c
Ib. pkg. Upton's Tea . . . . . . 33c

24 ft Ib. bag Daniel Webster
Flour ; . . . 7Sc

24 fc Ib. bag Gold Medal Flour 78c
24*4 Ib. bag PillsburyV: Best

ihour i . . . M
All kinds of fresh Vegetables.

C O. SMITH
Cor. 4th and Liberty St*.

Telephone 1346.

LoroiNG.SMoes. ^
.A1AURICAC0
3O4 West Front Street,

PLAINFIEI>I>. X. J.

H1L.UUDE CEMETER1
ASSOCIATION. \

- The annual meeting of the
Hillside Cemetery Association
for the election of trustees and
for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought be-
ftroe it will be held at the office
of the association, corner of
Park avenue and Fourth street,
on Tuesday, June 9th, 19t4, at
8 o'clock p. m. The polls will
be open one hour. ;

A. GILBERT. Secretary.
Plainfleld. N. J.. May 16. 1J14.

5̂ 16-19-21-23-26-28-30 £ 1-3-5-8

NOTICE OF ORDER TO LIMIT
CREDITORS.

Somerset County Surrogate's Court.

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We have just received a

large shipment fn>m Hol-
laiMl, ronsihtinK <«' Roses,
Kho<l<xlendrons, K v e r -
ureeii*, JaiMmeso Il«-:I Ma-
ples, Faeonies, Boxwood,
etc.

The quality of this stock
is excellent—the price, rea-
sonable. Your inspection is
inrited.

A tmw Azalea molliw,
(Chinese Azaleas), will
bloom within a week, while
they last at 2.V.
Phone 1849 or 2519-W.

BELLEVIEW AYE. NURSERY CO
HEXRY 1. FOKRISTEL, Mgr. j

4 1 »>no I

. EaUte or LOVI8 BARBIER. OeceaMd
I N"otlee in hereby ifivrn. that on ttte seven-

!f«>nth ilay of March. A. D. 1914, on thr
uppliratioii of thn und*Tni^ne^l./a# Ad-
minijtrator of the F>tato of Louis Bar-
bl<ir.'d'-c-raiied: an order wa» maob by the
Surrotni'te'B Court, requiring the (treditor*

• f tHe said I»uiH Barbi«r. der«jised. U>
hiinK in their debtn. demands anjl claims
:iKaii)«t the said decedent, under; oath or
ifYirruutinn. and present the ram£> to the

wubsufriber within NINE n>onthj» from the
ilatc iof said order: and in default there-
of H^y HUrh creditor shall be i forever
l>;irr<»l of his or her action ;thert-for
iRiinpit the suhwriber. :

' NEWTON B. SMAI.I4JT.
: Administrator.

WM. : A. CODDINGTON. Froctor*
, J 19 S-th ;

^ A. N, ENANOER
Sanitary Plumbing. Oas ritting.
Ste«m and Hat Water Heating.

Contractor for Bewer Connectlooa
! 12S WATCHTTTIG ATat

—You' -tor bale - ad will be found
and conpidered—probably in»estigat-
»d—by some of jour 'logical

OPEN WINDOWS

ENCOURAGE BURGLARS
Person*] Sarvke * .

Xow that th« summer time in ***rly her*, when yon leave all windows ami doom open wniarh
as powtiWe, jroa should place your Talual>le> out of the reach of "neronki-story worker*" and har|dar«.

It is foolish to run nnneccsaary risks wheat you caa rest a Safe Deposit Box in our burglar and
fireproof raulta for as low an *S a yemr.

And It i« particularly unwise to keep more money In the bouse than is necesxary for your im-
mediate needx. for you tempt others to steal It and yourself to spend iu Put it in this strong bank
and let it earn Interest.

We pay 4% interest on Special Accounts and 3% on Active Checking Accounts.

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY
At tae sign of the clock CAPITAL «1OO,OOO. 801 Park Avenue

White Shoes
the Thing!
This is WHITE SHOE

MONTH, but more espwial
|ly a "VAX ARSDALE"
month in white shoe soiling.

You'll find it difficult to
resist the VAX ARSDALE
combination of appearance,
• rmfort and moderate cost
in WHITE SHOES.

White Sea Isle DUCK and
White Buck Pump?, Colo-
nials, Ribbon Ties and But-
ton Boots.

$3 to $6
VAN ARSDALE

127 E. Front St

Awnings
iHNDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING
Frank G. Wikott
721 W. 4th St TcL 50S-J i

Hundreds of "Readv Made" Wash Dresses
JI At an Average of Less Titan Half F»rice

This is the hiirtresl mid hest event aunou ife<B ^his t>
on Wash Dresses. ; • ?

Tomorrow, a <ilay of untold opportunities for (he thiiftv
woman to replenish her waidioUe of Summer l>res!ses.

of the.-e dresses an- >ani|>lcs, some unlv t\vo or three
of a style. We have specialized on this one pr
believe you ever have seen MKII an array or variety.

'il $6.5p tojiaso
$O .95

<-e anil we dou't

Values

3
.Material.-, arc plain and striped voile. H<

^triped îii»lmin.«-, ti>Mic fiiu^hains, ratines, c
pi<|ue, plain and flowered crepes, eon led erejK'!
city wash materials.

erefl mublin,
iinities., strjped,
and juauy nov-

i

Bring Your

Furs Here

for Storage

Great Special
in Automobile

Coats

$2.98

"SCOUT" MODEL

Young Men Have
a Great Many

different ideas about the kind of shoes

they like. It takes a l»iir stook to ffive all

of them what they want. This is the young

men's favorite store, beeaiuse we have

many different styles; you oujiht to come

in today and let us show th^in to you. We

know we can x'iY\~ you yhati you like.

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

ABRAMS
W. Front St.

Furniture Removal
Sale!

ON ACCOUNT OF MOVING OF OFFICE AND
SAMPLE ROOM TO 735 WEST THIRD STREET, we
offer the greatest FURNITURE CLEARING SALE that
Plainfield has ever known. The stork consists of furni-
ture Ku^s, Linoleum.--, Trunks, Refrigerators, Stoves and
evirythinjf in the furniture line, j.

'. \ '•

Sale now on and will last for two weeks.

Free Deliveries;

Plainfield Furniture Co.
SACHAR AND SHIFF

139 EAST FRONT ST.
5 15 3 f tu tb ! '

ERA" CHECK PROTECTOR^
For the Absolute Protection of Large aiid Small Bank Account*.
The aJuii»le*t, safest an'J most efficient .device of its kind.

TEN DOLLARS
night here in Plainfield—Don't go oat Of town and pay

Piamfieid Office Supply Co.
iP. O. Bos 7O1. 184 Madisoa Pboae 0S1-W

r~. k.i.-; —.




